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MONDAY 
Hawks split 
with IIlini 

After taking two games 
from . nols Saturday, the 
Iowa eball team had to 
seltle r a weekend split. 
The Hawkeyes dropped both 
games of Sunday's double
header but remained atop 
the Big Ten standings. S •• 
Spom. p.g. 18 

Experts criticize 
clean-up plan 

State and federal officials 
sa id Sunday Exxon 's 
clean-up plan for hundreds 
of miles of Alaskan shoreline 
is environmentally risky. Sel
entlsts say Iwo years musl 
pass before /lie (etums to a 
shore that has been blasted 
with Jets of high-pressure 
steam s.. N.ttonIWorld, 
pegt IA. 

"Fights" raise 
feminists' ire 

Sponsors of Friday night's 
"Fight Night" were surprised 
when paint and feminlsl 
leaflels were thrown at lhelr 
display booth in the union. 
Nevertheless, tile ev nt was 
eKpected 10 raise more than 
$5,000 for donation 10 a 
children's hospital S •• 
lletrollowi. page IA. 

WEATHER 
A SO percent chance 01 

lain \hi momi(IQ. orth 'nd 
15 to 30 m~. HIgh today In 

the 1 to middle SOs A 30 
percent chance of evening 

, s~ WIth a low tonight in 
the low 305. Mostly sunny 
and warmer Tuesday with a 
high around 60 

Enended lorte .. t: Partly 
cloudy Wednesday with a 
c nee of showers Thursday 
and Fflday Hlg s in I 60s 

I and 70s and lows in the 40s. 

Iowa city's Morning Newspaper 

250 unite to protest 
ads against women 
Iy Kelly Devld 
The Dally Iowan 

Women, children and men met on 
the Pentacreet Friday night to 
-take back the night" at the 
annual rally protesting violence 
apinIt women and children. 

Although the rally and following 
man:h of about 250 people called 
"Women Take Back the Night" 
were non-violent, their tone wu 
not. 

Guest ip88ker, Florynce Kennecly, 
founder of the National Feminllt 
Or(aniution and of the Feminiat 
Party, repeatedly called for women 
to etrike back. 

"We have to do the one thing we 
knew we would alwaya have to do, 
and that', kick lOme "'," Ken
nectyaaid. 

The aJtemative, ahe said, wu to 
1rithdraw financial support from 
the university and the -establish
ment." 

"We need to withdraw our dollars 
to make it be seen that lODlething 
can be done other than kicking 
au," Kennedy aaid. 

She jokingly auggeeted locking 
university officials in their office8 
10 that they would have to "pies in 
wutebuket8. " 

"We need to decide in a cold way 
that we are going to punish the 
eatabliehment," Kennedy said. 

Calling dollars bulleta, 8he said, 

"uee them to make the world 
undentand that if we don't play, 
there ain't no game." 

The participants in the rally also 
said that there would be a demand 
made upon the UI administration 
to include a rape awareness work
shop in the freshman orientation 
program. 

The rally also included testimonie8 
from women who have been 
abu8ed, 80ng8, readings from 
novels and of poems and a martial 
arts demonstration. 

Following the rally, the partici
panta marched through areu of 
Iowa City in which there ie a high 
incidence of rape, u8ault and 
harruament of women, carrying 
candlea and shouting, "Women 
unite, take back the night." 

WTBTN rallies and marches are a 
national event that originated in 
the '70s, said Tracy Van 
Quaethem, an organizer of 
WTBTN. Corresponding marche8 
took place in Arnes and Des Moines 
on Friday night. 

The Wl'BTN rally has been cele
brated for at leut six years in Iowa 
City, Van Quaethem said. 

Since then, a mandatory arrest 
law that requires police to make an 
arrest if there are any physical 
signa of abuse on a woman and the 
strengthened 80lidarity among 
women's groups have improved 
condition8 for women, Van 

Quaethem said. 
But she added that ahe still does 

not feel safe 81 a woman in Iowa 
City. 

Safety and control over rape, 
incest and domestic uaault were 
two of the key topics at the rally. 

- 'Women Take Back the Night' is 
women organizing to empower 
women - women organizing to 
in8truct women - marching 
together because it i8 not safe to 
IIl8l'Cb alone," said Cat Moore, a 
apeaker for WTBTN. 

Although the rally ie always a 
DU\ior event, the recent attention 
given to violence againat women in 
the prell complemented the rally, 
Van Quaethem said. 

"U.ually, it is alwaY8 a good time 
because 80 many women in this 
community are 8utTering," Van 
Quaethem said. "In a aenee, no 
matter what time it ie, it i8 a 
perfect time for the rally." 

A banquet followed the rally and 
the march. 

A new addition to the WTBTN 
celebration was a free women's 
self-defense workshop on Saturday 
called "Nobody's Victim," spon
sored by the Rape Victims Advo
cacy Program. 

"We wanted to give women a 
chance to learn good concrete (self
defense) skill8 along with the sup
port and empowerment of the 
rally,· Van Quaethem said. 

3-year-old girl survives knife attack 
as family members, workman die 

GLEN ELLEN, Calif. (AP) - A 3-year-old girl, the 
only urvivor of a rampage that claimed her mother, 
grandmother, two 8i8ter8, two aunts and an unre
lated man, wu Showered with toys Sunday as she 
recovered from a . lashed throat. 

Lawmen hunted her father, 28-year-old winery 
woner Ramon Salcido, from Mexico to Canada. 

Th object of compassion was 3-year-old Carmine 
Salcido, who wu rescued bleeding and barely 
CXIJlIcious Saturday from a wine country dump 
between Petaluma and Sonoma. She was found near 
the bodies oIher two sisters, whose throats also were 
cut. 

Salcido hu been hunted 8ince Friday morning when 
officer. diacovered the bodies of his wife, Angela , 24, 
at their Boyea Hot Springs home; his mother-in-law 
and her two young daughters at their home in Cotati 
and a co-worker at the Grand Cru Winery. Police 
have not yet pieced together the sequence oI killings. 

"We've got to rind him, we've got to find him," 
Sonoma County Sheriff Dick Michaelsen mumbled at 
a n 111'8 conference Saturday after the diecovery of 

Cannina and her sisters. 
S&lcido has been described by neighbors a8 a hostile 

gun-toter who drank a lot, a husband who harbored 
chronic, towering jealousy of his attractive wife - to 
the point that he drove home from work several 
times a day to spy on her. 

Carmina, her throat cut nearly from ear to ear, and 
her dead sisters, Teresa, I, and Sofia, 4, were found 
near a landfill transfer station not far from where 
Salcido had fled with them Friday. 

Carmina, also suffering exposure and dehydration, 
was flown to Petaluma Valley Hospital, where she 
told deputies her father had slashed her sisters and 
herself. After two hours of surgery, Cannina was in 
stable condition. 
~She's still in stable condition and doing well,· 

nursing supervisor Stuia Andrew said Sunday. 
"Different people have sent stuffed animals. She has 
a teddy bear and a couple of bunnie8." 

Doctors said she suffered some vocal cord damage 
but ie expected to recover. 

see SItIyIng. Page ~ 

AIaoclallld p,.. 

A f.n aeeml to acre.m .a "'. " crulhed 8II.lnll _ crowd-control 
berrler at Hlllaborough Soccer Stadium In England Satunt.y. At 
I.eat 94 people we,. killed when one of the barriers coH_peed. 

Soccer survivors 
clean up aftermath 
Ban on anti-riot fences demanded 

SHEFFIELD, England (AP) -
Lawmakers Sunday demanded 
changes in stadium design8, 
including a ban on anti-riot 
fences, after a mad rush at a 
soccer match trapped thousand8 
of fans behind one of the steel 
barriers. At least 94 people died. 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher visited Hillsborough 
sl.adium and promised a public 
inquiry into Saturday's diauter, 
which turned a soccer cup semifi
nal between Liverpool and Not
tingham Forest into a nightmare. 

The investigation was expected 
to focus on why so many fans 
were still outside u the match 
began and on allegations that 
many entered the sold-out sta
dium, which has a capacity of 
54,000, without tickets or with 
forged tickets. 

In Liverpool, the Roman Catholic 
cathedral was tilled to overflow
ing for a requiem M... for the 
victims - most of them from the 

northwest port city. The Anglican 
cathedral's bell tolled 94 times to 
mark the deaths. 

Survivors broke down in tears .. 
they described watching children 
die and people hit each other in 
the frenzied fight to survive Bri
tain's worst sporta disaster. 

Steve Elli8, a photographer, ,aid 
he could hear and see children 
screaming as they were preased 
into the fence . 

"More were coming in from the 
back, pushing forward. . .. I can 
still see the young lade behind 
the fence shouting, 'Save mel' I'll 
never forget it until the day I 
die," he said. 

Seventeen-year-old Wayne 
Adams said he was about five 
rows from the front of the crowd. 
"I realized it wu serious when I 
saw one of the lasses standing 
near me just tum blue in the 
face . She went down. She was 
dead. That was it," he said. 

See DIIeIIef. Page oM 

'Kegger ordinance' delayed, 
but parties cause complaints 

MBA programs include study of ethics 

They're off 
A ... of NnMr'I IUrfeCI oft ............. lint 1ft '"'"' of 1M u.n. toc*eyiftf tor ,.1Ion It .. 1011 ........ ""' Run, held 

By He.th.r Meher 
The Dally Iowan 

In 1987, the film "Wall Street" 
told the story of young Bud Fox, a 
rookie on Wall Street who falle into 
the shadowy world of insider trad
Ing and securities fraud while 
trying to make it big in the power
ful upper echelons of the financial 
world. 

The film was a case of art imitat
ing life, 81 it mirrored the type of 
acandala that have recently rocked 
the American buainees commUnity. 
Trial8, indictments and prison sen-

tences have become almost com
monplace (or white-collar bU8inesa 
criminal8, and the names Boeeky 
and now Milken have become sym
bole of corrupt busines8 practices. 

In the wake of .uch events, there 
has emerged a public perception 
that in big business, there is an 
accepted - and even expected -
flaunting of unethical practice8. 

And a frequent target of such 
public distrust are the businell 
leaders of tomorrow - MBA stu
dents . Such sentiments have 
helped make the study of ethics in 
business a hot i88ue in graduate 

1undIl, morning. Two eventl - e I IdIomettr Nee end e 10 
IdIam.r ... - 11WOIMcI1Iu .... of partlclpe ..... 

- \l 

busine88 schoole acroee the coun
try. 

A recent study of ethics edbcation 
in business echools conducted by 
the Ethics Resource Center in 
Wuhlngton, D.C., found that most 
MBA echools now require educa
tion in ethics, but only 12 percent 
of schools have a aeparate course 
that teache8 only ethics. 

The UI's MBA program in the 
College of Business i8 part of that 
12 percent, requiring all its MBA 
candidates to take the course 
"Society, Law and Business." 

Taught by Nancy Hausennan, an 

uaociate profeslOr in the busineaa 
eehool's industrial reIOurcee and 
human resources department, the 
class tries to teach -ethical 
deci8ion-making," rather than 
simply dictate to students which 
specific business practices are right 
or-wrong. 

"It's not a course that f0CUBe8 on 
right or wrong, 1ilte absolute princi
pies," Hauserman 8aid. "It'8 ethi
cal dtcieion·mcJking. What we do Is 
try and use the law and legal 
theories to look at the way value. 
are created and reflected in our 

see MIlA, Page oM -

Army eases Taxpayers 
standards race to beat 
for recruits midnight 

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - The 
increuing numben of ·couch poter 
toea" enlisting in the Army are 
getting iI\iured 80 often that the 
braaa has instructed drill eerpants 
to add lOme "low-impact" exen:iae 
to buic training. 

"It's our opinion that the young 
people coming into the military 
now have spent more time in front 
of the TV than on the tennis court 
or a softball field," said Lt. Col 
John Anderson, an Army podiatrist 
who lay. he can't remember 
recruita being in wone condition in 
hie 2O-year career. . 

A new Army directive 18YS the 
third week of boot camp, wben 
out-of-ahape recruita apparently 
become partieularly vulnerable, 
will conaiat of low-impact aerobics, 
which are eurciau that involve 
CODitant movement but not run
ning and jumping. 

'"I'h. third week WIll atandina' out 
u the place where DlOIt m tboae 

SII PaIaID, PIgIoM 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Seventy-five yeara after the 
DAtion was introduced to Form 
1040, Americanl are dOlin, 
another return-filing seuon with 
eeveraI million tupayen appa
rently putting off' the chore until 
tonight'. deadline. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
promisecLthat ita walk-in offteee 
would remain open on the fhW 
day until every taxpayer with a 
qu.eetion was sened. The Pa.te1 
Service will go out of ita way to 
receive returna and, make sure 
they are poatmarbd before mid· 
nlcbt. 

Tupayen were given an utra 
two d.lya to file because the April 
16 deadline ren on Saturday. 
Reeidenta m New England and 
moet of New York etate haft 
until midnight tomorrow bec:aUle 
today Is a lepl holiday, Patriot'l 
Day, in Mal8achUMttl, lite oftbe 

Sea T_, P1g14A 
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Loyal friend 
Sandy Cox, of TIffIn, protects herself from Sunday morning's brie' 
rain Itorm with a blanket while waiting 'or her friends to ftnlsh the 

1989 RlverRun. Cox's friends, competing as race-walke,., we,. 
among hundreds participating In the 10th annual event 

.J :iEvaluations give inside view 
: ~: CAC publication shows how students rate professors 

. By Brian Dick our system is voluntary," he said. 
The Dally Iowan "Ours is the only way students 

have of knowing the results of any 
., Teachers you'd recommend to a friend , ~ 

As spring hastens to its arrival in 
Academia Land, and the cl888room 

, sounds of prematurely closing 
, books and hastily zippering school

bags foretell the final day of classes 
, and the subsequent cessation of 

academic chores, some m students 
• will (rod they have one additional 

assignment to complete. 
Not for a grade, extra credit or 

even a kindly pat on the head, 
their final task will be one they do 
only to benefit themselves and 
their peers. 

From an evaluation of UI teachers by students 1n their classes ... 
Mean scores range from 1 (strongly recommend) to 5 (strongly 
discourage) 

Albrecht 
Covington 
Doyle 
Finamore 
Frankel 
Holstein 
Hope 
Knorr 
MacDonald 
McGee 
Moblly 
Muhly 
Salvaggio 
Tobin 
Walton 

3.32 
1.85 
2.66 
1.52 
3.64 
1.32 
2. 14 
3. 71 
2.63 
4.22 
2.91 
2.94 
2.64 
2.48 
1.26 

Principles of Macroeconomics 
The Presidency 
General Chemistry I 
Greek and Latin for Vocabulary Building 
Principles of Animal Biology 
Literature and Philosophic Thought 
Methods; Foreign Language 
Basic Physics 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Communication and Contemporary Culture 
Leisure Research 
Quant Methods I 
Art of the Theatre 
Introduction to Physical Geography 
Afro·American History 1660·1830 

evaluation .• 
While Miller said he has received a 

mostly positive response from the 
m students who have participated 
in the evaluation, he maintained 
that a despondent attitude among 
disinterested student participants 
belittles the CEC's findings . 

·SometUnesstudentstreatevalua
tions like a joke because they think 
people ignore the results," Miller 
said. "The reality is that this is 
taken seriously by deans, profes
sors and administrators, and there 
is no other resource for students." 

Kenneth MobUy, associate profes
sor of exercise science and a yearly 
participant in the CEC evalua
tions, said the survey's findings 
have a reciprocal use. 

"They're useful for students when 
they're looking for classes, and 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
ANNUAL ~b. 

BOOK SALE 
Paperbacks 25( e Hardbacks 75( 

9:30-5:30, Mon. & Tues., April 17 & 18 
Anyone requJrlng spedalacccmmodatlolll to attend 

please contact the CAe at 335-3262. 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF lOW A 
is accepting applications for lSI CAMPUS DIRECfOR l.rIed~ctboo 

for the 1989-1990 school year. 

All interested students are encouraged to 
apply, For more information call 335-3282. 

DEADUNE: 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22ND, 5:00 PM 

Applications are available in 
USI Office-SAOIMU 

Owner/Counselor 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

40% OFF 
Any Weight loss 

Program 

THINK THIN 
FOR S~RING 
Learn to eat, 
enJoy and 

lose welghtl 
Call 'Of a fr .. CON'!ItatIon 

WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 T-,,", ..... .... 0, 

338 .. 977S,~1 
, Owned and Opumd by IN'. 11101 

Four years ago the qollegiate 
Associations Council created the 
Course Evaluation Committee to 
facilitate students' selection of 
classes. This term, the CEC has 
solicited the aid of professors 
university-wide to distribute 
course evaluation forms to their 
pupils.The forms, when tabulated 
and published, will provide m 
students with a better idea of what 
to expect in the classroom. 

SOURCE: Course EvaJuaflon Commission 

strative Assistant Jerry Miller 
88id. 

to determine both the professor's 
pay schedule and tenure, but the 
results of this survey are kept 
confidential. The CEC provides the 
only accessible resource for stu
dents to gain information pertinent 
to cl888 selection because students 
currently enrolled in cl888es rate 
both the tellcher's performance and 
the course's content, Miller said. 

they're also learning aids for .-::=====================~ instructors as well," he said. "I 
actively endorse this evaluation of 

The CEC publishes their informa
tion that evaluates both classes 
and instructors at the m in The 
Student Voice, a bi-annual publica
tion resulting from a joint effort 
between the CEC, the m Evalua
tion and Examination Service and 
the m faculty. 

The CEC's publication of inform a
tional, educational findings was 
born out of necessity, CAC Admini-

"The CEC arose out of student 
needs and interests in the courses 
offered at the university," he said. 
"There are hundreds of GER (gen
eral education requirement) 
courses offered here, but there was 
no critical resource to see what the 
requirements and demands for 
these courses were.· 

At the semester's end, m students 
are required to fill out the stan
dard university evaluation surveys 

"There's a need for students to 
have access to information as to 
how peers view their professors, 
but unfortunately on this campus 

teaching." 
Mobilyviewed the CEC's survey as 

anything but a burden on either 
teachers or students. 

"The more information I get from 
the students the better," Mobily 
said. "I use them in conjunction 
with the standard university eva
luations because evaluating our 
teaching performance is the most 
important thing we do for stu
dents." 

,Law cracks down on 'gypsy' drifters in Iowa 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Law enforcement 

officers, upset that roving bands of shoplifters 
and bogus repairmen seem to find such fertile 
territory in Iowa, hope to make life more 
difficult for these so-called "gypsy" groups this 
summer. 

Now, we're are going to be more pro-active," he 
said. 

The sharing of information will involve the 
Iowa Attorney General's Consumer Protection 
Office, the Internal Revenue Service and 
numerous Iowa and out-of-state law enforce-

said one group specializes in shoplifting sprees . 
and cash theft, sometimes working their way 
into homes and intimidating elderly people 
into disclosing the location of their hidden 
cash. 

Another group specializes in phony repairs on 
roofs, driveways and siding. ment agencies. . "The success of these groups is because of 

their mobility," asid Bill Brosnahan, a Divi
sion of Criminal Investigation agent and 
spokesman for the Iowa Law Enforcement 
Intelligence Network. 

"They're in an area, they stay for a couple of 
weeks, and they're gone. The reactive-type 
nature of law enforcement is always too late. 

"The perpetrators of this say they don't hurt 
. anybody, but there's all kinds of hurt," said 
Dennis Smith, another DCI agent. "When you 
take somebody's life savings, you certainly 
hurt them." 

Lawmen have sounded warnings every year 
for homeowners to be on the lookout for bogus 
repairmen, urging people to arrange for 
repairs only from established local companies. 
Still, the scams succeed. 

: Local S·cene 
.' Area Brie" 

• ProfeNOr Neil TrudiD&er, from the 
Center for Mathematical AnalYlil of 
the AIIItrallan National Univet'llity In 
Canberra, will be delivering a aeries of 
lectW'811 on the topic, "Vilcoaity of 
lIIIutione ~ DODIInear elliptic equatiolUl 
with applicationa to curvature prob
lema" at the UI. 

There will be daily lecturel from 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m .• tartina Tuelday, April 18, 

: ~ endlnr Friday, April 21, in Mac
~ Hall, Room 214. Call Marge 
Garlow at 335-0708 for more informa
tion. 

• Michael EvaJ1l, White HoUlltl photo
If8Pher to Preaident Ronald Reagan, 
will sn-ent a publie lecture and .lIde 
Ihow Friday, April 21, at 8 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., Iowa 
City. 
C~t1y the auiltant manaaine edi

tor ~ the Atlo/Jt4 eoMtitUtioll new.pe
Per, BVaJ1I will exhibit and dlJcuu hill 
pboqrapba and thOle of other White 
JIouae JIbotoIraphert who have had 
apecia1 ..... to the nation'. ftt'llt 
famlli ... ' 

BYIDa' appul"lDCe In Iowa City ill part 
~. two-dly .. mtnat on photopapba .. 
hiIt.orIcaI docum,nt.. Sponaored by th. 
.... City .... Center for the Study of 

.. 

Smith said law enforcement officials feel that 
the gypsies prey on Iowa each summer. He 

, Smith said some elderly people are afraid to 
report the crime, 

the Recent History of the United 
Statee, the .. minar will be held April 
21 and 22 In both Iowa City and at the 
Hoover Presidential Library·Museum 
in West Branch. 

For more information and re .. rvationa 
call (319) 643-5327. 

Police 
• Two minot'll were charged Sunday 

with poueuion of alcohol UDder the 
1ega1 age st Vito'B, 118 E. Collep St., 
aceording to Iowa City police reports. 

• Severaljuvenilea were reported Sun· 
day urinating in yard. and throwing 
bottle8 on Glea80n and Sycamore 
streeta, according to police report.. 

Toda, 
• The UI ColJep of Educatioa will 

hold College of Education Student 
Adviaory Committee Electiona t.oday 
through Wednesday In the Lindquiat 
Center, Jones Communa, third floor. 

• The Gay People'. Umoa will bold 
the Jut buainel8 meeting of the 1181D81-

• Two ,ubjecte were charged Sunday ter at 7 p.m. In the EngliJh-Phi1011Opby 
at 804 N. Dubuque St. with deatroy!ng Buildina, Room 304. 
property because their car wu towed, 
1ICOOl'ding. to police reporta. 

e A bllJ1lar wu found inaide a house 
at 918 E. Iowa Ave. when the reeidenta 
rwtumed home Sunday, aceordilll to 
police reporta. 

The blqlar fled through the rear door, 
according to the reporta. 

• A complainant at 323 Third Ave. 
heard .Ix sunahote Sunday coming 
from the area IOUtb of Court Street, 
accordillf to police report.e. 

• A .ubject on Eaat Iowa Avenue " .. 
threatened Sunday by a large male on a 
motorcyde, according to police repona. 

, 

• The UI 8tudeut Seaate will holt 
Geof18 McGovern speakina on "Am.ri
CI', Political Apnda: at 7:30 in the 
Union, Triangle Ballroom. 

TocIa, PoIIe, 
Announeementa /'or the 1'octa.)' ooI\lIIIIItalUt 

be IUbmltted to 1lV Doily IOWIJII by 1 p.m. 
two dayI prior to publication. NotI<*I III&.Y be 
MItt thl'OQlh th, mail, but be lure Ie DlUI 
... ly to _ publication. All IUbm .. IOItI 
muet be clearly prlnYd on a TodaJo column 
blank (which IJIPIUI OD the clUlIfIecI Idl 
)IIPIJ or typewrltt.n and tripIHl**I on • 
IUIlIhMt orpe .. r. 

Announc.mentaw\l\notbe.-plld_the 
ttlIpbOM. All IUbrnllliou mUll lncIudI the 

• 

IubecRIplIoM 
n.. Daily 1_ Ia publWled by • .,t 

Publlcationllnc., III Comm~tionI Cen· 
ter, Iowa City. low. 62242 dally -.t 
Satunlaya, 1IundaJI, IepI hoIldayI and unl· 
.. nlty hoUd.qI, and unlnnlt)' _1ionJI, 
8aeond .. poetap paid Ilt till 1_ City 
"'-t 0IIIce und... the Ad. III c.n,r- III 
March 2, 181 •. 
h~pttoIll'II'" Iowa City and Coral· 

ville, t12 ror _ -wr, .24 /'or two 
.mlllten, 116 (or IUllllnIl' _Ion, $30 /'or 
IUlJ JUI'i Out llllioWII, ,20 /'or OM -.-w, 
f40 /'or two .1IIIIien, 110 /'or _ 
-.Iou. t60 all,... 

U8P81~ 

Thd of ,'andIng In «ne to •• r only 10 
m.cover ,,,,, COUrH you ".«1. ck»ed1 
Want '0 get a hHd .Iatt on Ial ,,,,,,,,'e,1 
Gu/dfl(/ Corr.8fXJI'Id-fIOI Study tom n,. 
UnIversity of {owa 0"'" aver 180 cou",.. 
from 40 .ClJdemlc ~pertm.",.. 

Earn fTedu.t. or undergredJat. credit In 
your own hom., on your own tc/MdtJIe. with 
9 months to comple'. a COIIrH. 

To find out .txJut plc/dng up lOme em 
rndit, .top by 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
118 Int.~donal Center 

______ or caR 335-.2575 

".~"-- ... -"' .. -~ ... -... ... _01 ___ - . ~T~ 1>00'-................ ~ ... . _-
~~ C ! .. .:..,....:..-:-.:: . .... ': _DC ... _ ........ c-.,,_ ..... _ '--._ ......... ".,~,,--co,.--

ATTENTION FRESHMEN 
Orientat~n Serv~es is lookirg lor freshmen voluntee .-' 

serve on our freshman panel during summer parent orienta Ion. 
Qualn~at~ns: 

-.currently enrolled UI freshman: 
··Excellent coml1lJn~t~ns skills; 
··ResiderK:e in ~wa C~ area this summer, 

, 

~ you are interested in part~ipating, please contad Marilyn 
Sm~h or p~k up an information sheet at Orientat~n Services, 

108 Calvin Hall (335·149~, AwI~t~n deadine: ~128, 1989, 

.. 
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: Oakdale gets first corporate investment ./ 
/ 

I, Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

The Ul Oakdal Res arch Park 
, received it s nrat corporate lnvett

lIIent In th form of $75,000 from 
Norweal Bankl on Fnday. 

Norw at Bank', contribution will 
, be added to a "00,000 grant from 

(he rowa Dep rtroent of Tran por· 
\tUon lh twa, received earH r 
this ye r to contribul toward 
(undll\i th initial phase of the 
re arch p roj t. 

The U . ffili ted re e reh park 
lite i. north of Interttate 80 on 

Highway 965. The 170-acre devel
opment Is expected to take no more 
than 25 years to complete and will 
provide thE' UI an on-campU8 pri
vate research component that Is 
accessiblE' to both students and 
faculty. 

W. Bruce Wheaton, director of the 
UI Technology Innovation Center, 
and Lynn Horak, president of 
Norweat Bank-Des MolneH and 
regional manager of Norwest 
Banks in Jowa, announced Nor· 
west'. $75,000 commitment Friday. 

"We are grateful to Norwest for 
maldng thit financial commitment 

to a partnership with the Univer
sity of Iowa,' said Wheaton. "It is 
a major step toward the goal of 
$260,000 in private support for the 
Oakdale Research Park and 
demonstrates confidence by the 
private sector that the Oakdale 
Research Park will succeed." 

The state Board of Regents 
approved the $1.5 million first 
phase of construction on 40 acres of 
the UI's Oakdale Campus in 
December. Many corporate spon- · 
sors have been approached about 
the project, and the Norwest 

investment may serve as a prece· research park, will sublease par· pany's interest in the UI, Horak 
dent for other corporations. cels within site, and the UI staff said. 

"This is encouraging," Wheaton 
said. "It's got to be a team effort 
between the state, local and the 
university communities." 

The research project is proceeding 
rapidly, and the Ul .is currently 
eValuating proposals from private 
developers to begin the initial 
40-acre development, Wheaton 
sai~. 

The VI Facilities Corporation, a 
nonprofit agency that is assisting 
the financial development of the 

will manage the park on behalf of "Norwest is committed to nurtur-
the corporation. ing economic growth and diversili-

Wheaton said thefiratphaseofthe . cation in Iowa, and support. of the 
project involves building a multi· Oakdale Research Park 18 one 
tenant facility and the costs may investment to meet that commit· 
be met with ~dditional state and ment,· said Horak. 
federal grants or increased finan
cial backing from companies such 
as Norwest. 

Norwest origilUlted in Iowa more 
than 120 years ago and has 
branches in 10 Iowa communities, 
factors that contribut/l to the com-

He added, "Beyond this initial 
fmancial support, Norwetlt wants 
to work with the University of 
Iowa to help attract busines8 devel
opment by promoting the strength 
of the University and the Cedar 
Rapids-Iowa City Corridor." 

, Open fires banned 
I due to dry weather 

Legislature displays lack of direction 
, BY J.an Thllmany 

The Daily Iowan 

Th tete Fire MaflhaJ'. office in Des Moines inued a ban last 
I Thursday on open burnin&' In Johnson County. The ban went into effect 

.t noon Friday. 
Und r the b n, the only open fires that will be permitted are 

recre tlonal types that include fi re in barbecue grills, supervised 
~ndlil1 and incin ratort covered with one-inch mesh covers. 

AIt, tant ire Me hal Roy MarshaU said the ban is necessary due to 
, tbe ov rly dry pnlll. The b n will 1m until Iowa receives more rain, 

be id. John County i th llth [owa county under the han. 
10 a', to iI and grail are e peciaJly suscept ible to fire because of 

their xtnm dryn , Jam Gie kin" lieutenant Iowa City fire chief, 
.. id. 

"We prob bly hav I than half or the rainfall we had at this time 
laat year, and we h d a poor y ar 1m year: Giesking said. 

Vi latin th ban i a criminal offense punishable by a fine of up to 
'100. 

Bu Gi kin, said not many county residents knew about the ban. The 
Iowa City Fire Departm nt responded to five open burning calls 
s.turday. 

Th JohnllOn County Mutual Aid Association, which includes 12 area 
~ d partm n ,requested the ban Tuesday because of t he recent 
in in JohnlOn County fires. 

"We re Ity hope thi ban on opening burning helps things,' Giesking 
laid. 

In a normal ar, lh, tate records about 2,500 fires and only about two 
counti ban open burning, but Gi sking said the number of grass fires 
thiI prin h inc:reued due to dry weath.er. 

"We want to really cut down on thOle numbers because of the potential 
ror pro rty d . ThOle f'irft can get away from you,' Glesking 

I .. id 
He d th major cauae of gra fires is open burning, but they can 

abo occur lhro fireworu, carelelsly thrown cigerette butts, t rains 
and ov rh ttd tractor exhaust pIpes. 

Local coach 

By Mlk. Glover 
The AssOOiated Prall 

;DES MOINES-As the Legis!a
ture drifts toward the end of this 
year's less ion, it's become 
increaaingly clear there's no one 
in charge at the Statehouse. 

The task of setting direction has 
been left to a shifting coalition of 
interest groupe and legislative 
experts, with the makeup of that 
group changing from issue to 
inue. 

That's a prescription for gridlock 
and a sure sign that the politics 
of next year's election Is already 
the dominant factor at the State
house. 

A few examples: 
Legalized riverboat gambling is 

an emotional i88ue that has the 
Legislature evenly divided. A 
clear signal from Gov. Terry 
Branstad could decide its fate one 
way or the other but that isn't 
forthcorillng. 

We're Fighting For Your Life. 

ftArnerlcan Heart 
V Association 

. kill d The University of Iowa 
Advertising Club Presents: 

in stabbing 
Wife suspected in 'going 
too far' with knife threat 

'!'b.' ....... ., 
I - ' '''' If hIIIt) 

Opon ...... .,rI . 
•. ...... ,lIII "'" A'_' 

W aring at belts 
va liv s, 

And In low , it's 
our law. 

JOSEPH ALTER 
OF 

FOURTH DIMENSION, INC. 

"A Look At 
Computer Animation 

& Special Effects" 

WHEN: MONDAY, APRIL 17 
WHERE: ILLINOIS ROOM 

TIME: 8:00 PM 

A MOTHERS DAY 
she'll remember 

BSAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
for Moth ra and Grandmothera. Each brJlllant and 

colorful Itone rep",,",nta a loved one. Bet In 
II_mint 141< or 10k IOld, they lymboUae a lovtna 
ramlly, alway. to-ether. 8tonM are Iynthettc- and 

prJoeIltart .. low .. 145.00. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338·4212 

The governor wants to sign the 
gambling measure because it's 
extremely popular in vote-rich 
eastern Iowa but !ioesn't want to 
make a big deal out of it for fear 
of offending conservatives, who 
are the foundation of his support. 

As a result, he's sent quiet 
signals that he would approve -
and even let his aides do some 
discreet lobbying - but plays 
Cassandra in public. 

The state's brand-new minimum 
wage is another example of ways 
of chaSing the public opinion 
polls. Branstad grumbled con
stantly while the min,imum wage 
was slowly working its way 
through the Legislature but 
waffled back and forth on what 
he'd do. 

Faced with possibly luring con
servative, blue-collar Democrats 
who like the idea or offending 
business groups that hate it, 
Branstad chose to do both. He 
signed it, accompanying it with a 

letter making it clear tbe bill was 
a bad idea and should be altered. 

He's been testy ever since, prone 
to lecturing an increasingly res
tive Statehouse press corps on 
the fairness of its questioning. 

On the other msjor spending 
issue facing the state - revising 
the $500 million road formula -
Branstad has simply never taken 
a position. 

That's led top Democrats like 
House Speaker Don Avenson to 
chortle and proclaim that they 
are in charge now. On closer 
examination, their record 
inspires little confidence. 

When Branstad unveHed his pro
posed $1 billion school fmance 
plan, Democrats quickly labeled 
it an election·year effort to please 
all of the powel'ful education 
interest groups by giving a little 
something to everybody. There 
were speeches about Democrats 
seizing tl).e rudder and charting a 
brave new direction. 

There are fewer speeches now, as 
the Legislature moves to adopt a 
virtual carbon copy of Branstad's 
plan. 

On highway funding, they are 
crafting a plan to, you guell8tld it, 
make sure everybody gets a little 
something and nobody loses any
thing. The highway measure was 
so controversial last winter that 
there were predictions of rural· 
urban explosions when it aroee. 

By the time a House committee 
approved it last week, there were 
two dissenting votes. 

Democrats have lopsided msjori
ties in both chambers but are 
such a disparate group there is 
no effective msjority in either. 
Sen. Charles Bruner, a liberal 
college teacher from Arnes with a 
doctorate degree in economics, 
and Sen. Berl Priebe, a conserva· 
tive cattle farmer from AlgolUl, 
don't walk in lock step on most 
issues. 

HUGE NAME BRAND SALE-DON'T MISS IT! 

SUNGLASSES 
CMR Z6 tllff~r SlYL£.S 
~V"UJ~~'~ 

·8-.14 

.. 

ONLY 

'399 ~ PIt. 

SWEATPANTS 
HEAVYWfIGHT 'IOSrbSl'r'LfS 

ONLY L 9'3 AND 
V-UP! 
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society, and how those legal princi
ples reflect a balancing of interests 
between the needs of various 
groups and businesses.· 

Hauserman said the application of 
ethics to business decisions is 
"crucial," and added that they 
come into play every moment of the 
business day. She said the MBA 
students she teaches are sensitive 
to the lack of respect their career 
choice may bring them. 

·r think more stud.ents today are 
aware of a lack of ethics in busi
ness or of a perception of that," she 
said. "r think that the public 
thinks that both business and 
government suffers from this, and 
MBA students aren't anxious to 
fall into that. I don't hear a lot of 
people say 'Give me a million 
dollars and forget the ethics.' • 

Creating a sense of awareness is a 
primary goal of busine88 ethics 
studies, and understanding the 
need to carefully weigh decisions 
made at the corporate level in 
terms of how ethical they are is an 

important part of gaining such 
awareness. 

William Greer, 8880Ciate dean of 
graduate programs in the College 
of Business, agreed that ethics is a 
paramount concern in the educa
tion of busine88 students, but said 
it is a subject that can be difficult 
to teach. 

"We think it's important to cover, 
but it's hard to teach students 
ethics. We can give students a list 
of rules, but we want them to think 
about problems for which there are 
no rules, think about how to treat 
their fellow humans well,· Greer 
said. 

He dismisses suggestions that lack 
of ethics played a large part in the 
recent scandals on Wall Street, 
saying such incidents weren't a 
matter of unethical business prac
tices, but rather of illegal business' 
practices. 

"r don't think the Boesky thing, for 
example, was a matter of ethics -
it was more one of legality,· he 
said. "EthicR itself is a slippery 

subject, and the response (to A trust fund was being established for Carmins in a 
unethical behavior) is often to Sonoma bank. 
make up more rules and pass more Michaelsen said Salcido is the only suspect in the 
lawl .,. in my mind that's not killings. A ranch worker who was shot in a shoulder, 
really ethics." apparently the first· person attacked, had alerted 

Though Hauserman said she uses authorities, sending them first to the winery where 
court case studies to help students they found one man shot to ~eath. . . 
get a sense what kinds of business . At a news conference Friday, Michaelsen sa.d a 
actions are ethical she said the department psychologist had warned that the savag
law is not always the rmal deter- ery of the slayings indicated Salcido ·no longer felt 
miner of what is ethical and what any affection or attachment to his own children." 
is not. The three girls were spotted in a ravine near the 

"You can use the law, because one 
dump by a man working on his truck. 

"At first he thought they were dolls," th Iherlft' 
said. 

The man, unidentified, called to a worker from the 
dump and the two found "y t anoth r horrible 
scene," Michaelsen lI&id, 

"I tried to talk to the little girl who waa It ill alive 
and J tried to comfort her," said the dump worker, 
Tim Smith. "Her throat was nearly cut from ear to 
ear." 

Autopsiea performed Saturday in San Franciaco 
revealed that Angela Salcido had been Ihot, and her 
mother had bellO shot and her throat wal Ilasbed, 
the sheri11's office repOrted. 

of the questions we raise is Potato 
whether fol' business people the 
law should be the minimum," she '------:- Keg Conllnued from PlG'1A ------
said. "Some people think law equ- Continued from ~ 1A 
ates ethical behavior. r don't think 
that's the case. It may be the 
minimum." 

Greer agrees with this. ·Sure, you 
can teach people laws, but there 
are a lot of unethical ways to 
behave that are within the law. 
We're trying to teach people to do 
things that are not damaging to 
fellow human beings.w 

avoidable injuries were showing 
up," said Richard Dowling, a 
spokesman for Fort Dix, one of the 
Army's eight basic training posts. 

·1'11 say that naturally everyone 
had sore muscles, beginning with 
Day 2. But the accumulation over 
two weeks, and especially the accu
mulation into the third week, 
would lead to relatively more seri
ous injuries," he said. 

City Council with a proposal for a new city ordinance relardlnt \a..rp 
parties. 

Under Atkins' proposed "kegger ordinance," party-throw re would 
have to obtain a $25 permit one week in advaDC if there was more than 
one keg at the party. The ordinance also mandated the nace . of one 
bathroom facility for every 60 people, roped-otr party bound and a 
uniformed security officer if over 100 people are in attendan 

The proposal was met with contempt from eev rnl UI students who Celt 
the ordinance would discourage large partiell Tather than control them. 

Disaster _____________ ~_·nued_from_~_1A Anderson, stationed at Fort Docs 
Walson Army Hospital, attributed 
the injuries to inactivity among the 
Army's prime pool for recruits, 
high-school students. 

In January, the city council decided to create n ad hoc committee t.o 
revise the ordinance presented by Atkinl. The committee may include 
representatives from the UI Panhellenic AsllOCi tionl Council, UI 
administrators, UI Student Senate, Mothers Again8t Drunk Driving, 
the Police Department, area beer distributors and local apartment 
owners. 

Police defended the decision to 
open l6-foot-wide steel gates out
side the stadium just as the 
match began. Last-minute arri
vals then poured into a central 
standing-room-only section, 
pressing those already inside 
against the steel mesh fence. 

The sturdy 10-foot-high fence, 
angled in at the top to stop people 
from scaling it, prevented them 
from escaping over the top to the 
field. Some were crushed to 
death. Others suffocated or were 
trampled trying to fight their 
way out of the crowd or when the 
barrier finally collapsed. 

South Yorkshire's chief const
able, Peter Wright, said a senior 
officer decided to open the gates 
"to save people's lives and to 
relieve the crush outside.· 

Survivor Stephen Dooling, 34, 
defended the action. "The police 
had to open the door because the 
lads at the front were screaming. 
They would have died there at 
the turnstiles instead of in the 
ground," Dooling said from his 

hospital bed. 
Outside the stadium, people lay 

nowers and team scarves in 
memory of the dead. 

Many victims were teen-agers 
and children, because the cheap 
standing-room-only section is 
favored by young fans. 

Pratt said 170 people were 
injured. Seventy-one people were 
hospitalized, many in extremely 
critical condition. 

It was the third major socce.r 
tragedy in four years involving 
English teams, which have been 
barred from European soccer 
competition since a May 1985 
rampage by Liverpool fans at 
Heysel stadium in Brussels that 
killed 39 people. 

Eighteen days earlier, 56 soccer 
fans had died in a fire at Brad
ford stadium in England. 

Lawmakers, sports officials and 
survivors' demanded changes in 
stadium designs and elimination 
of anti-riot fences and standing, 
room sections, known as terraces. 

In the terraces, fans pay about 

$6.80 and stand on bare concrete 
ledges that ascend from the edge 
of the field to about 10 feet above 
ground level. To watch the game, 
they must peer through the steel 
mesh fence. 

"People were caged in yesterday 
- people who should have been 
able to escape otT those terraces, 
who were killed needlessly,~ said 
Liverpool Liberal lawmaker 
David Alton. 

He said the fences should come 
down immediately, a demand 
echoed by Sheffield Labor law
maker Joe Ashton, and Denis 
Howell, a former Labor sports 
minister. 

Bert Millichip, president of the 
English Football Association, 
said regulations require fences, 
in part to prevent rowdiness. 

"Some of the measures we took 
to combat hooliganism may now 
have turned on us,· said Wi!
lilllll8On. 

All of Liverpool's remaining 
games this season were sus
pended. 

"They really are in poor condi
tion,w he said. "Nationally, many 
school systems are not making 
physical education a mandatory 
course, or it's being dropped back 
to once a week. That certainly has 
had an impact on the general 
condition of the incoming trainee." 

Only New Jersey and Illinois 
require four full year!\ of high 
school gym c1888, and New Jersey 
Gov. Thomas Rean has proposed 
eliminating the mandate. 

Besides Fort Dix, the Army posts 
affected by the directive are Fort 
Jackson, S.C.; Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.; Fort Knox, Ky.; Fort Benning, 
Ga.; Fort Sill, Okla.; Fort Bliss, 
Texas; and Fort McClelland, Ala. 

The directive was i88ued by Lt. 
Gen. John Crosby from Fort Mon
roe, Va. . 

1rCl)(Et!S _____________________________ Con __ tin_ued_f~ __ ~ ___ 1A 

Col. Marg8.l'l!te DiBenedetto, a 
physician whose recommendations 
led to the directive, said research 
shows stre88 fractures affected as 
many as 10 percent of the recruits 
at some posts, although most posts 
showed fracture rates ranging 
between 2 and 4 percent. 

IRS service center that receives 
returns from those states. 

Neither the IRS nor the Postal 
Service had a firm estimate on 
how many people delayed filing 
until the last day. The IRS said 
only that it expects to receive 
about 18 million returns this 
week, which would include those 
filed over the weekend. About 14 
million reached the ms last 
week. 

The tax agency projects more 
than 109 million returns will be 
filed this year - but not all those 
will meet the deadline: 

• Around 6 million couples and 

individuals will take four-month 
extensions, to Aug. 15, by filing 
Form 4868 along with a check for 
the taxes they estimate they 01le. 
The extension is only for filing -
not for paying. 

• A sizable number of the 
650,000 Americans living and 
working abroad qualify for auto
matic two-month extensions 
without filing any special form or 
paying estimated taxes. 

• Some taxpayers don't operate 
on a calendar year and thus have 
different filing deadlines. . 

• And some will simply miss the 
riling ~eadline, despite the fact 

Round Trip from Chicago 
LONDON $498 
AMSTERDAM $504 
BRUSSELS $506 
F~FtnlT $544 
P~IS $565 

Restrictioni apply. Fare •• ubject to change. 

229 E. Walhinrton 152'7 S. Oilbert 
Downtown 

that such tardiness can bring a 
penalty for not filing on time 
even if there is no tax due - and 
additional and more severe 
penalties for not filing and pay
ing on time if there is tax due. 

"Of the 109 million-plus returns 
anticipated this year, we expect 
about 100 million will file during 
the regular season," said IRS 
spokesman Frank Keith. 
. Monday midnight also is the 
deadline for taxpayers to file 
amended 1985 returns. That is 
an important point for up to 1.5 
million people, main1y pension
ers, who may have overpaid taxes. 

"No matter what study or which 
post, in the third week and again 
in the fifth or sixth weeks - two 
peaks - there was an increase in 
stre88 fractures," she said. She 
added that even a 1 percent sick 
call by recruits is too costly. 

DiBenedetto said research within 
the last year show that reducing 
running and jumping in the third 
week lessened a880ciated injuries. 
The studies also showed better 
physical conditioning and faster 
running times for a group whose 
workouts were reduced in the third 
week, compared with a control 
group. 

Metropolitan Life 
And Affiliated Companies 

o 
CAREERS IN FINANCIAL SERVICES 
OPPORTUNlnES AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE MIDWEST 

Worldwide leader in financial services is experiencing major growth 
and needs to expand its professiOnal sales, management and marketing 

stalls. We train you initially and throughout your career. Marketing 
opportunities with business, professional, and high income groups. Management 

training option available. Qualified trainees can eam up to $8OOIWeek initially. 
Metropolitan is also seeklng individuals thal possess an MBA 

or JD degree for positions. in our Executive Training Program. For 
conf!dentiallnlerview, please phone: 

1·800-451·1625 
Or send resume to: 

Regional Director of Marketing P1acement 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

1501 50th Str .. t, Suite 360 . w.,. 0 .. Moine" Iowa 50265 

What 
Now? 
You've Read, 
You've Studied, 
You'~e Rese~ed, 
And You've Written. 

Now finish your thesis or 
dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Quality Copies, 
Color Copies and Binding from 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354.-5950 
2.06 tat Ave, Coralville, 3J8.Q7i 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park" or Ride FREE with Bus " S 

, 
• 

Sunday, At1tins said the city council haa only recently received the 
names of representatives from the above a ociationl and haa not yet 
formed the ad hoc committee. 

"The 'kegger ordinance' has been set uiele tempOrarily,' Atkins lald. 
"It has been postponed, for all practical purposes.' 

The city council will probably echedule it for discu8810n in th n xt few 
weeks and decide whether to proceed with the revi ion thls Ipring or 
next fall, he said. 

Now available at 
Prairie Lights Bookstore 

THE 
GREAT 
BIRD 
OF 
LOVE 

A collection of poems by Iowa Ci ty 
poet Paul Zimmer. 

.. 

$8 95 from the University of illinois Press 
(Signed copies available) 

]5 S. Dubuque St. 
Optn 7 Days A Wtfk 

"VoCtd btll booIc.IlOI't ill rowa City" by U oll SNdcntf 

The Island 
Philanthropy 
For The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

PHONE OFF THE ISLAND 
Apr1l17-19th 10 am-4 pm 

Old Capitol Center 

MISS FIJI ISLAN 0 
ThursdaYI April 20 

Doors Opne at 3:00 • Event starts at 4:00 
The Polo Club 

ISLAND VICTORY PART 
Friday, April 21 

7:00 pm 
R.T. Grunts 

ISLAND CLASSIC III 
Saturday, April 22 

5K, 10K, Walk, Run, Wheelchair 
University Band Field 

(3 blocks west of Hancher on Park Road & Farson) 

SponlOf'td by' 

The Men of Phi Gamma DtI~ (.,Qu!irtJ 
For more InfonMtlon 0111 337·2420. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Pomerantz backs Rawlings 
in emphasizing academics 

DES MOINES CAP) - The prell- within three yea18, II proposal that 
angered IIlumni groups and 
coaches, and drew criticilm from 
Gov, Terry Drllnatad. 

and a public debate was inevitable. 
, dent of th Board of Repnte on 
Sunday conceded th re', too much 
emphdil on colJ .thl tice and 
cbanpa are needed to 'trike -a 
much b tter b.lance· with 

• eeademiCl. 

Pomerantz backed Rawlings while 
cautioning, "I would urge that we 
not polariu Wnp too much. 

"Sometimes 1 think you need to 
stake a position out where it gets 
notoriety," said Pomerantz. "I 
think he sent a signal to every 
conetituent that he's in charge. We 
support him being in charge.· 

0.. Moin .. bUline man Marvin 
Pomerante laid he IUpPOrtecl OJ 
Preeident Hunter Rawlinp' threat 
to ban frelhm n from .thletic 
Clllllpetit on, but -only after there 

"He ,ave emphalis to the fact that 
there would be consultation,' said 
Pomerantz. "I agree with that 
position. I would favor action only 
lifter there Will ample consultation. 

Asked about Fry'a threat to resign, 
Pomerantz said: "I don't think it's 
a serious threat. 1 IIIsume after he 
coOlidered it, he decld~ not to do 
it" 

• wu ultation: 
· Pome alao said h didn't 
think ",Ie y football Coach 
Kayden Fry w.. IInou. In 
threatenina to iBn. In I wide
raJICing lnum w OIl 10110'11 Public 
Televilion'l -low. PreM· prosram, 

"I would aupport the president if 
he had taken the appropriate mea
surea to conault and had in fact 
carefully weighed hil action," said 
Pomerantz, 

The plan has a1ao drawn criticism 
from other coaches and alumni 
groupa, and Pomerantz said he was 
a bit surprised by the emotional 
response. 

• Pomerantl worked to cool the 
IIIIOtional debete over coli.,.., ath

! ieUcI wbil maltinl it cl ar there 
wi1lbec~. 

"Academica must be superior to 
athleticl,' inlilted Pomerantz. 
"The univenity il there and the 
athletic program is there to sup
port the unive18ity, it's not in 
revene.-

"The athletic IUpport in this state 
ia unbelievable, but nobody ever 
expected th.e last week's activity,· 
said Pomerantz. 

, "We owe our atudent-athletea en 
edIIcati n,~ .. id Pomeranta. "We 
llluat r.inforce th educational Iide 
Ii the relationehip betw n athle
IicI and academlct. 

And Pomerantz defended Rawl
inp' handling of the issue, saying 
he Will hired to make changel and 
that doem't come easily. 

Pomerantz said he 'spoke with 
Rawlings before he went public, 
and while they didn't discusa spe
cifics of freshman eligibility, 
Pomerantz urged him to get 
involved. 

'1 believ that. the pendulum h .. 
mull a IIttJ bit too far to the 
alhletie . de and it', neceeury to 
WIne It back 10 have a much 
bitter balen bfotw n athletice 
lllCiacademice,' ttid Po rantz. 

"Thllt kind of movement can't be 
done with jUlt not rocking any 
boat, any time, or any plllce,' said 
Pomerantz. -I'm not aurpriaed 
that, on OCIC8Iion, we're going to 
have lome differences. That 
Ihouldn't surprise anyone, it cer
taillJy haan't surprised me" 

"I asked him to take a position,· 
said Pomerantz. "J think he's wor
ried about the Oklahomas and 
Colorados. I really think he feels 
he'a got to get a balance created." 

Thul n rp' rtNt batt! hu 
been Rawlinp' thre i to unit.l.e,. 
.oy ban fr hman competition 

Pomeranta said there was no way 
to handle m$r changea quietly, 

On another topic, Pomerantz said 
a study of potential duplication will 
be completed within a month and 
predicted it will lead to mejor 
structural changes at the colleges. 
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Fringe-benefits law leads firms 
to avoid 'spreading the wealth' 

DES MOINES (AP) - A law that is supposed to 
pressure executives into providing health insurance, 
and other fringe benefits is causing 80me finns to 
consider reducing benefits or to give raises to 
higher-paili employees instead. 

required by the law, which says businesses muat 
begin compliance at the beginning of their benefits 
package fiscal year this year. 

Section 89 of the tax code approved in the tax 
refonn act of 1986 says that employees, including 
many part-timen, must receive the same fringe 
benefits. Otherwise, owne18 and the highest-paid 
employees must pay personal income taxes on their 
benefits. 

He said companies must compile detailed records 
and 1IVrest,1e with complex computations to deter
mine if their current plans meet Section 89's 
fairness rules. 

"Employei'll are faced with the choice of the cost 
and burden of trying to understand and implement 
these rules, or simply walking away and paying the 
taxes,· he said. 

But instead of spreading' the wealth and providing 
more benefits to lower-ranking employees, many 
companies are apparently prepared to simply let 
top employees pay the taxes on benefits and then 
give them higher salaries to compensate. 

Last fall, under prodding from Iowa-based Princi
pal, Iowa Senators Tom Harkin and Charles 
Grassley penuaded Congress to esse regulations 
for compani!!s with fewer than 10 employees. 

"We're seeing employen say the cost of extending 
coverage to part-time employees is too expensive,' 
said Ron Danil8On. associate director of group 
underwriting for The Principal Financial Group's 
lobbing office in Washington. 

The law is under assault again and many employ
ers are taking a wait-and-see attitude. 

The law is particularly unpopular with Younkers 
Inc. and Meredith Corp. 

Ifwidespread, that tactic would produce hundreds 
of millions of dollars in new taxes - an effect that 
critics say was Congress' intent all along. 

Chuck Nel8On, vice president for human re80urces 
at Younkers, said that only 65 percent .of the 
company's workers are in a health plan, below the 
80 percent "faimeBB standard" in the law. 

"It's a revenue raiser," said James Agnew, a West 
Des Moines accountant. "It's raising taxes without 
saying we're raising taxes.· 

Other companies may scale back benefits to put 
everyone on an equal footing, said Danil8On, whose 
company is a leading underwriter of group health 
coverage. 

But when he discounts the part-timers who aren't 
covered by Section 89 - those working fewer than 
17.5 hours a week - the percentage might climb 
over the 80 percent mark, he said. Thus, Younken 
might be in compliance, he said. 

More exasperating, he said, is the paperwork 

He said that ifYounkers is not in compliance, the 
company would probably let ita higher-paid employ
ees pay tax on the benefits and give them a raise to 
cover the cost. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Protesters attack boxing display . 
with paint bombs, feminist leaflets 

" 

By Peter AUen 
The Dally Iowan 

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
members were taken by surprise 
Friday when paint and feminist 
leaflets were thrown at their dis
play booth in the Union. 

Two men wearing maak8 to hide 
their faces made the attack on a 
stand advertising a "Fight Night" 
held to make money for St. Jude's 
Children's Hospital in MemphiS, 
Tenn. Collecting jars filled with 
dollar bills, posters and surround
ing walls were all spattered with 
bright red paint. 

Richard Bell, a jewelry salesman, 
was working next to the Union 
Station restaurant when the inci
dent happened: 

"A couple of men wearing berets 
and dressed mainly in black 
charged hy and threw some leaflets 
at me," he said. "Then they 
attacked the stand with the paint. 
They were also ahouting slogans, 
but I couldn't make out what they 
were saying. 

"When the two men ran away, 
some people from the stand chased 
after them. It all happened very 
quickly, and before I knew it, the 

At left, two Tau Kappa Epellon 
fratemlty members clean up the 
attermath of an attack on a Itand 
actver1lelng "fight NIght" Friday. 
Below, UI fre.hman Steve Wood, 
from Lake Fore", 111., delivers a 
blow to UI fre.hman Eric Wagner, 
from B .... ndorf, Iowa, during TKE 
"fight Night" Friday evenIng at 
The Polo Club. 

Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
in the Fall 

Take Classes. 
this Summer 

at 

Clinton 
Community 

College 

~) Clinton Community College 
Eastern Iowa CommunUy Collele District 

Call (319) 242·6841 or toll ..... 1-800-462·3255 

! 

university security police were 
here " Bell said. 

Members of TKE house rnannin( 
the stand wrote down the Iicelll8 
number of the get-away van, which 
was driven by a woman with a 
young child. 

No warning was given about the 
attack, and the paint-bomb throw
ers made no attempt to IllJI18 their 
case, said TKE President Tom 
O'Malley. 

"We're not going to retaliate or pt 
worked up about IOmething like 
this. People who do things like thi. 
are not welcome on campol, and 
I'm sure justice will prevail." he 
said 

The leaflete distributed contained 
a me88&ge accusing the fratemlty 
members of mixing sex With vio
lence in their Union display, which 
showed pictures of girls dreesed up 
as boxers. 

"The display was not semt at all" 
said O'Malley "None of the gir\I in 
the pictures were forced to be 
involved, and they were wearing 
shorte and T-shirts. On the Fight 
Night it8elf, they will be wearing 
fonnal gowns. It's an event which 
is done in fun and not to make a 
statement." 

Mary Pete!'lOll, Union aciriler to 
the greek .,.tem, wu abo ahocbcl 
by what ~ppened: 

"I've been here eieht yean, ud 
I've never Nell anythina like il,. 
ahe uid. "I'm \'eI'y concemed. All 
have. riJht to U)lreeI theJr viRI, 
but thia ia not bow It ahould be 
done, It'. very lad th.at luch 
deatructive action .hould t.kt 
p~, 

"Theee peopl~ don't Hem to be 
prepand to debaM th vIewt," 
Petereon uld. "lbey' -{.ant to 
be fighting viol~ca Ute ¥to-
lence to IUpport their .leW.. It'. 
eapeciaIly unfair when you c0n
sider that nothin, violent " .. 
happening here.· 

She allO pl'aited the fratamit)' 
memben for their reaetIon to the 
attack. arm proud that the .. 
}'OUIlI men have not taken It upoD 
ihemtelv. to retaliate in any way, 
They limply abut down their Itand 
and refuted to get involftd,· the 
uid. • 

Support for the attack hu been 
voiced by lOme liberal IP'OUP' 01 
rpIpU8. A lpokMJIWI 'or He. 
Wave tald: "What happened here ' 
wu a CO\lJ'a8WOUI action apinIt 
IIQ-ploit.tion. • 

TKE 'Fight Night' event raises 
charity funds, safety questions 
By Jennifer Glynn 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Tau Kapps Epsilon fratemlty held iii ~d annual FiJht NIght 
boxing philanthropy Saturday night at the Polo Club, 313 S. Dubuque 
St. 

Founded by fraternity member Steve Parmelee, F:iebt Njpt raised;u.t 
over $4,000 laat year for Saint Jude'. Hospital in Mernphi., Tennesaee 
- Tau Kappa Epsilon's national philanthropy. Orpniun for this 
year's Fight Night said they expected to raise close to $5,000. 

·People seem to have a misconception about the danger involved," said 
Tom O'Malley, who coordinated Saturday. event. "The houn wear 
headgear, tape their hands and wear boxing glovet. lt'. all very ..re,· 

The event was run by the American Boxing Federation. and two 
ringside doctors were present to aasllre the ..rety of the bo1 n . 

However, the fraternity had some troubl~ securing the dodo,., who 
were needed for insurance purposes. 

"Many doctors are opposed to it becauae of the head iJijuriet involved 
in boxing,' said TKE member Andy BIJJC8. 

One competitor in the event, Anthony Arrington of Kappa Sipna I 

fraternity, overcame more than jllllt hit opponent in h' bout. 
Arrington, who had an outstanding career .. a junior bour, had hit 
legs amputated at mid-ca1f when he was 18 yean old. 

"I've been boxing since I wu nine," ArrinIton uid after winniDc b7 
decision. "Tonight was a lot oC fun. ['d do it again nut year.· 

"His movement was good and he hit hard," said ArrinItOn', coach, 
Johnny McMurray. "He hal overcome a Jot and hung in th re I'm 
proud of him. He did a damn good job." 

Boxers were announced by the winners of the philanthropYI MJ.
Knock Out contest, whose pictures were displayed In the Union t_ 
week. 

A boisterous crowd waited impatiently with only four rlihil remainm, 
. on the card as members of the Iowa City Fire Department .MOU~ 
that the crowd was well over the Polo Club'. capacity of 472, and the 
event would not-continue until a number of l*ple lel\ the wildt", 

But, despite the problemt, the event'. plaMen uid they re happy 
with the results. 

"We were pleased with the turnout," uid TKE In mbet' Dave 
Neumann. "Next year we will just have to find a b ' r pIa ." 

JOSEPHSON'S 
DAZZLING 
DIAMOND SALE 
Savings up to 60% 

April 14-22 
All our diamond merchandise 
is speciaUy priced, Including, .. 

11/4 Carat Diamonds-
Reg. $525.00 NOW $364.00 

11/3 Carat Diamonds· 
Reg. $800.00 N~W $588.00 

11/2 Carat Diamonds· 
Reg, $2100.00 NOW 51199.00 

I Diamond Pendants and Earring 
Starting fro~ $15,00 

'Ofrer good only whlla luppll 11M. 

You'll find super savings on lots 
of other tn-store Items tool 

Watch (or details on our 
2-day showing of exciting, 
contemporary Peter James Jewelry 
April 28 and 291 

Plaza Centro OlIo In downtown lowl City 

The Daily Iowan ' 

- -- ' 
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Nation/World The University of Iowa Student Senate 
presents 

Survivors of soccer t~agedy 
tell of helpless suffocation 

, 

George McGovern 
America's Political Agenda: 
Is it realistically possible to cut the military 
budget and deal with the shame of the 
homeless and jobless? 

I SHEFFIELD. England (AP)-The 
CINIh of humanity that killed 94 
people at a Brltlah IOCCer ltadlum 
began in an impatient throng out
IIde, then IW pt through a tunnel 

' and pumm led fanl trapp d 
.,.I08t a metal anti-riot 1i nce. 

The imm nM po r" nerated by 
, .boving, ItruJillng crowdl pulled 

burly youths off th ir r. t, suffo
cated the Itron, and I t\ people 

• helpl their t'ri nds died in 
· (ront of 

Survivo many speaking from 
hoepital bedl, deecribed aturday'l 

• cliJuter and th terribl minute. 
"hen peopl died unnoticed by 
tboee out on Hil!aborougb ti Id. 

"I've ne" r n 80 many rana 
out.lde a Jround," la-year-old 

' Kevin Mulvan y told the Sheffitld 
S/4f n wlpaper. "There must have 

• been 4,000. We couldn't move .... 
'\bey were desperete to eee the 
pme. 

, "One policem n IBid it would tab 
, III hour to t ev rybody in and 
IIted poopl Yfi,th ticket. to wav 
them in the air. Tb n th poli 
opened th pte in fron of m and 
that wa. It. Tbey must have 
thought th re ..... gomg to be 
troubl .. Mulvan y 'd. 

Tom Bailey, 28, w.. tanding 
outaid th pte and 'd, "Ev ry
OM wu juat puahing. Then wh n 
the match kicked ofT, there was a 

ive abo and we just got 
/IIIlmed," 

Steph n DooIiIl3, 34, 18.id, -rl1e 
police had to open the door becaulle 
tile !ada at th !'ront scream· 

. d. "They would have 
• died lh t th tum '1 inatead 

rJ on tb ground' 
After ntering, many rant w re 

1 trapped in a tunn 1 I ding to a 
(2llter tanding-room are 

Th.crowdcarri Doolin(intothe 
tunnel. 

-nw-e w .. nothinJ you could do. 
•. Tbe w re bodies everywhere, 

I!Id we all ... nt on noor. 
"There ere fellow Seouaera 

!Liverpool ~den ) who were just 
picking ua up and ting us on our 
~ I loved lh for it,· Doolina 
llid. ·8om ot th m w re big 
ItnI dock fI and they were bril-

Monday, April 17 • 7:30 pm 
Triangle Ballroom 
Co-sponsored by: Tho Uniwrsity of low. United N.llons Orl.nizatlon 
and Stop tho Arms Raeo Educatlon.1 Foundation U.S.A. 

Persons needins special assistance to parllclp.te In this ovenl 
should contacllhe Student S.nale office &lll5-3263. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And .they're b0th repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 

A grieving fan lit, bellde the Ihattered crowd control barrier at the system in whiCh educational and 
Hillsborough loccer stadium In Sheffield Saturday. A barrier colla paM career advancement are the rule, 
during an England Football A .. ocIltlon Cup semI-final game. The not the exception. The gold bar 
death toll climbed beyond 100 Sunday, authorltlel .ald. ffi If ' 

on means you command re~ct as an. f:..rmy 0 ·cer. you re 
Uant. They used their strength to just died in my arms." earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse portunIoes, p.o. Box 7713, 
" t everyone up." Seventeen-year-old Wayne Adams S ARMY 

Alan McNab, 43, said: "There was said he was about five rows from Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1~80(} U A~ . 
one kid right in front of my face. the flont of the crowd. 

Hia lungs must have collapsed. He "There were two youngsters ARMif NURSE CORPS. BE A~ ~L~OU CAN BE. 
~~~~~~~~_~~.~5~6L~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~'~'~~==~==~_~J purple. He did not go down - the years old. One of them was bleed-
crowd held him up as the crush ing because his face had been 
was so tight - but he was dead.· crushed against the front barrier. I 

"The police could do nothing at think their father was lying near 
that time," McNab said. "They them. I think he was dead,· he 
were in danger of beirlg crushed to said . 

. d ath themselves. But they should 
never have opened the gate.~ 

Ian Turner, 21, told the Sheffield 
Star: oJ was cru8hed and was 
dangling two feet ofT the ground 
. .. I wriggled free and saw this 
bloke with his Cace all purple. I 
a1apped him and slapped him but 
h was dead." 

Tony Delaney, 25, was caught in 
the tunnel and collapsed. He 
regained consciousness as medical 
workers placed. him against a walL 

'"'lbere was an old bloke next to 
me, ° Delaney said. "He asked me 
to hold Ius head in my arms. He 
aid to me, 'Help me!' and then he 

"The police were as much help as 
they could be. When they realized 
what was happening they just 
began trying to pull the barriers 
down," Adams said. 

Soccer officials halted play six 
minutes into the game, but it was 
many minutes before the extent of 
the disaster becam.e clear and the 
game was called ofT. 

Thomas Byrne, 37, said: "People 
were walking on other people's 
heads to get out from the crush .... 
People were collapsing and people 
were trying to push others out of 
the way to help those on the floor." 

MONDA Y TIME AND PLACE 
, APRIL 17 Essay Contest 
Draw Eliot 
Contest 
Display 
Old Capitol Center 

Brown Bag 
Lunch 

This I, en IIfInu.J .WlN 
which Is Intended 10 
enhance and sdmul.te 
student's a6attve 
wrlfing.kilIJ. 

Masters Tae 
Kwon Do 
6:00-7:00 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

Rebel promise cease-fire 
'if Aquino closes U.S. bases 

Wright report 
scheduled 
for unveiling 

TUES., APRIL 18 
Brown Bag Lunch 
-Rich Webster 

-Scottish 
Highlanders 

12:00-1 :00 pm 
Pedestrain Mall 

Aerobic 
Workshop 
7:00pm 
Field House 
Main Floor 

Aqwno refu to say if ahe will 
upport extending the lease. 

Kemp plans to make drug use 
play role in housing evictions 

tary Jack Kemp sald unday his 
or I a specific violation of 
th viction proceae for local 

sed a report dcetribing actions 
country ro already taking to 

1 ry of Houling nd Urban 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House 12:00-1 :00 pm-Wheel room Patio, IMU 
Speaker Jim Wright, along with College Mad House 2:00-5:00 p.m.-Union field 
other players in the political 

:::~ ~~~%:~esarS:;ay~; ~~T;r~iV~i~a~C~0~n~te~s~t;p~r;e;lim~in;a~r~ie~s;7:~0~0-~9~:oo~p;m;-;C;D;R;1;';IM;U;;;;;;;;.;;, the formal curtain raising of a 
long-awaited ethics committee 
report on his finances. 

Wright, who launched his public 
defense with a long presentation 
Thursday that was beamed via 
live television into millions of 
homes, remained out of public 
view Sunday. 

But his chief understudy -
House Majority Leader Tom 
Foley, the man who would suc
ceed him should Wright be forced 
to step down - was on a live 
television interview show trying 
to keep the waters calJn. 

Republican Rep. Vin Weber of 
Minnesota, meanwhile, was char
acterizing . the pending ethic8 
committee report as raising much 
more substantive questions than 
the kind of technical violations 
that he acknowledged would not 
be enough to force a House 
speaker to descend from the 
powerful position. 

In fact, the likely contents of the 
report have been 80 thoroughly 
leaked in recent days - includ
irIg Wright's own point-by-point 
defense of what he said he under
stood to be the major charges 
against him - that few surprises 
were likely. 

Tb.e paY'el, made up of six Repu
blicans and six Democrats, sched
uled a moming news conference 
to iSBue the document. 

The document will represent a 
kind of informal "indictment" 
accusing Wright of breaking or 
skirting variOU8 House rules 
having to do with reporting of 
outside income from difTerent 
sources to the speeker and his 
wife. 

Foley, D-Waah., sought to 
emphasize Sunday that the 
report, Ita official ststus not
withstanding, will be nothing 
more than a list of allegations. 

Asked on ABC's "This Week 
With David Brinkley" whether 
Wright would be politically 
crippled even if eventuaJly 
exonerated of rule. Yiolation8, 
Foley said: 

"No, I don't beHave that, and I 
think we have to be terribly 
careful that we don't let accul8-
tion bring about its own taint of 
guilt. There 11 an eurnination 
here that ill goiOR on." 

0 
1 -- - --------_ ..... ==. --- _ ... ----,.--~ -.-
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Win a Portable Com pact Disk Player 
The University of Iowa Student Drawing 

Participants must be enroUed fun-time at The University of Iowa. Limit of one entry per qualifying 
studeDt. Panicipants mu~t present student identification. Entries may be made al the IBM PS/2 
Fair on April 19, 1989 from 9:00am to 4:00pm. Drawing wiIl be held at 4:00pm. Participant need 
not be prelCnt to win. The odds of winning are dctennined by the total number of enuies, A 
winners tilt will be provided. 'lB~ emplo~ are 1\0\ elipble. No substitute prizes, awards or cash 
equivalents will be given. Winners must provide IBM with IRS Fonn 1099 information. 
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No win game 
Thousands of soccer fans pushed their way into a soccer 

stadium Saturday in Sheffield, England. In their wake, 94 
people lay dead and 200 injured. 

Investigators speculate that the worst disaster in Britain's 
sports history occurred when fans lost their footing in what 
turned into a 'stampede at a semifinal championship game 
between Liverpool and Nottingham Forest in Hillsborough 
Stadium. 

Unfortunately, Saturday's events did not constitute the fi'rst 
incident involving death at a soccer stadiu,m. British fans were 
involved in a similar fiasco at Brussels' Heysel Stadium in 
1985, where 39 people died when Liverpool fans battled 
supporters of an Italian team during a European Cup game. 

That such a tragedy could occur in a Weetern, democratic 
country which 'prides itself on its ability to uphold law is 
terrifying. 

That at least one member of Parliament did not think to 
implement some sort of legislation immediately on the heels of 
the 1985 incident is appalling. 

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's administration recently 
.introduced legislation in Parliament making identification 
cards mandatory for admission to soccer games. 

Though the belated move is a good one, it is ludicrously 
insufficient in view of this weekend's events. 

Whatever the final vote on such soccer legislation, the move 
wiD be a classic case of too little, too late. 

Sara Anderson 
NationlWorld Editor 

Exxon profits, we pay 
Has anyone else noticed how the price of gasoline has risen in 

the PMt three weeks? Has anyone noticed how the federal 
government has chipped in to bail the oil out of Prince William 
sound? Has anyone noticed that Exxon's profits are expected 
to suffer little by causing the nation's largest oil spill? 

Well, if you haven't, wise up. 
Exxon Corp. may face criminal and civil fines of nearly $1 

billion on top of the costs of cleaning up the oil spill. So what? 
Exxon won't ever pay them - we will. 

Exxon had the gall to tell Interior Secretary Manuel Lujan 
that it wouldn't "make available" $15 million to assist the 
government in setting up a council to study the long~tenn 
effects of the spill and to develop a plan to rehabilitate the 
wildlife habitat. Exxon's reason: they can't earn interest on the 
money if they give it to the government. 

This is greed, kids. While there's nothing wrong with making 
money - the business of America is still business - profiting 
from a disaster should leave a sour taste in the mouths of even 
the most ardent capitalists. But in Exxon's case, the taste 
seems most pleasant. 

Meanwhile, consumers are being fed a steady diet of the slop. 
In addition to higher fuel prices, government estimates have 
shown the cleanup has alteady cost .each American man, 
woman and child $2. The only things being cleaned by Exxon 
are the pockets of consumers. 

The corporation's utter lack of remorse and attention to the 
disaster they caused shows that, at Exxon, the bottom line 
outweighs social and environmental responsibility. 

There's only one way to make Exxon accountable for the 
damage they've done. Boycott Exxon products. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Space ,shunle risk 
Imagine yourself in an airplane waiting to take off. As the 

steward gives the pre-flight instructions .to the passetigers, he 
or she says that the chances of the airplane crashing are one 
in 78. Would you stay aboard the plane? 

NASA is asking its own astronauts to do just that. By NASA's 
own estimates, the chance of "catastrophic failur~" on any 
given shuttle flight is one In 78. Naturally, if NASA officials 
are being candid enough to admit this, they are also telling of 
plans to remedy the situation. Another $1.1 billion is budgeted 
to make improvements td'the shuttle fleet, which is in 
addition to the $2.4 billion already spent after the Challenger 
disaster. Also, an unmanned version of the shuttle is under 
development, which would increase payload capacity while not 
necessitating a risk to human life. 

NASA's new openness in admitting the great risks in 
operating its shuttle fleet is commendable. NASA needs to 
realize, however, that if the shuttles cannot be made safe, they 
should consider a return to throwaway boosters ae a means of 
lifting crews into orbit. At the same time, more emphasis 
should be placed on the use ofurunanned probes. The Pioneer, 
Viking and Voyager spacecraft have provided a wealth of 
scientific data without risking human lives. • 

It is inevitable that there will continue to be a manned 
presence in space as the human race continues its quest for 
new knowledge and new challenges . . In this quest, concern for 
human life and safety should be paramount. Men and women 
should be sent into space only when a safe means exists to get 
them there and when a needed mission requires the presence 
of a crew. NASA stiJI needs to do more reacljusting in its 
thinking in regard to both of these requirements. 

John Nichol. 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed (In the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·profit corporation, doe. not exprell opinion. on the.e 
matters. 
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NallonIWorld Edilor/S,Ha Anderson 
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Universal Press Syndlcale/Plt Oliphant 

A belated thank you to jocks . . 

I intended to write a 
resounding affmnation of UI 
President Hunter Rawlings' 
stance on academics in athle

tics. I trust Rawlings. He's made a 
great move, a necessary move. All 
you panic'stricken people out 
there, calm down. The time for 
positive change has come, Rawl
ings has put it on the agenda, and 
Iowa won't get stuck doing any
thing alone. 

Let me make clear my dislike for 
the boosters who have jumped on 
the panicwagon over Rawlings' 
remarks. I couldn't believe Hayden 
Fry would get up in public and 
whine like that. "I'm hurt." "I've 
already thought about leavin', and 
so have four or five othllr fme 
coaches.· He even used the 
expression "dad gum: Yes, he did. 
I hated how the I·Club assumed 
that anyone gave a tinker's damn 
what its collective membership 
thought and tried to muscle Rawl
ings. Fortunately, he's no classice 
wimp. Branstad can't have enouih 
awful aaid about him. Jerks across · 
the state are showing their true 
colors in having temper tantrums 
about something which is clearly 
going to take place SLOWLY, if at 
all. 

All that said, I come not to bury 
athletics but to praise them. I come 
to tell the story of a girl from a 
small town in illinois who had a 
few brains, and not much else, who 
for a short period in her life lived 
for game nights. 

I grew up in a town that produced 
state championship high school 
football teams year after year. Yes, 
I, Kim Painter, spent my Clearasil 
years as a football fanatic of epic 
stature. I was a nerd. I wore really 
awful glasses (I still do). l read all 
the time. I got Jt(s in all the classes 
I liked, F's in the ones I turned up 
my nose at. I suffered the self
important existential pains of all 
15-year olds discovering J. D. 
Salinger. But I, by God, loved the 
Geneseo Maple Leafs. 

Sure, I hated pep rallies. I hated 
anything I was forced to do, from 
attending Latin class to taking 
P.E. courses. I thought they were 
bogus and contributed nothing to 

Kim 
Painter 
my character. But every Friday 
night I was either on the sidelines 
up at J . D. Darnall High School, or 
on a gaudy black and yellow bus 
headed for Dixon, Streator, Prince
ton or Hall Township. I was going 
to the game. 

I abandon all lofty principles of 
academice today for the sake of 
remembrance, which 111 thank you 
to note is different from nostalgia. 
My mind returns to autumn nights 
in Geneseo when I, nerd smart-kid, 
was rendered capable by extension. 
I cheered myself hoarse as eleven 

All you 
panic-stricken 
people out there, 
calm down_ 

rather awkward-looking, spindly 
guys took to the field and smeared 
the Kewanee Boilermakers. They 
did it with motion and energy. It 
was poetic. 

As a young girl I lived among 
money, but couldn't afford cool 
clothes. I didn't run with the neat 
group, though I was perceived as 
so awesomely intelligent they said 
"hi" to me sometimes. I was just a 
kid who didn't know what she 
wanted to be or where in the world 
she would ever fit in. Home is 
everywhere in a hometown like 
mine, but I rarely felt at home. I 
felt the oppressive weight of small 
town values and <doubted fd ever 
count for anything. 

But I went to each game like some 
old lady dragging her arthritis to a 
tent show for a cure. The stadium 
lights were glamorously bright. It 
hurt to look up into them; in rain 
or snow they glistened. I shouted. I 
sang my school song. But mostly I 
watched. I watched them win. And 
in doing so, it slowly dawned on me 
that I could win. A long pass into a 

crowd downfield felt like it hit me 
on the numbers. As a kid in the 
stands, I internalized a seD8e of 
possibility that nourished my 
capacity to dream. 

By sunrise on Monday, all of us 
smart kids were complaining about 
how easy the jocks had it in school. 
I was the most cutting one of the 
bunch. It's taken me a long time to 
fmd my way back to the seat in the 
bleachers where I got something 
priceless from those guys. It's been 
a long time coming, jocks, but the 
smart girl you never wanted to 
date has thanks to offer. 

A nerd's gratitude won't get you 
far. It isn't going to make your life 
any better if you don't get your 
butt in gear and hit the books as 
hard as you bust the Michigan 
running backs. Nor will it ease the 
pain if you wake up at 38 with a 
wrecked knee that won't let you 
sleep nights. And it has nothing to 
do with the unassailable truth that 
universities are here to promote 
learning, not winning. 

But I'd be a pretty small person ifl 
couldn't admit how I let myself 
forget some of the truth over the 
years. I forgot that being a feeling 
spectator at an athletic event is 
much more than an excuse for 
boozing and making noise. I forgot 
that I once felt like a very small 
fish in a very stagnant pond. I 
forgot how the guys I was so quick 
to make fun of on Monday man' 
aged, with hard work and innate 
talent, to give me a reason to 
dream big dreams Friday through 
Sunday. 

I forgot the transforming power of 
athletice. The elevating nature of 
sport. We mustn't let big money 
and big egos ruin that for UI. 
Athletic achievement serves to pe .... 
petuate our own dreams somehow, 
even when our dreams are at oddJ 
with the ugly side of big-time 
collegiate athletics. I know all the 
refonners know these things. I just 
hadn't heard anyone say it lately. 
The stake we have in our teams is 
this, just this: Our athletes stand 
for something. Us. 

Kim Painter's column appears Monday 
on the Viewpoints plge. 

Iowa City's Moslems angered by the DI 

S ince the Carter administration, the media 
has engaged in an international campaign 
to imbue the public to believe that 
Moslems are fanatice and terrorists. The 

media has engaged itself in an indiscriminate hate 
campaign against Moslems and Islam. 

The Daily Iowan, which prides itself on being a fair 
and liberal organization, has also capitalized on this 
trend. Some recent articles published in ·The Daily 
lowan are indicative of this trend. A recent incident 
in Belgium was blown out of proportion by the 
paper. The hate campaign reached a new peak last 
week when the paper published an article ("Joe Bob 

The media has engaged 
itself in an indiscriminate hate 
campaign against Moslems 
and Islam ~ 

tries' for Khomeini's death list,· Apr. 3) of direct 
attacks on Moslems by a bigoted syndicated colum
nist who took it upon himself to intimidate and 
insult Moslems by slandering their beloved prophet 
(peace be upon him). 

Publication of articles using tasteless, uncivilized 
and ruthy language in The Daily Iowan serve no 
other purpose except to spread hatred and prejudice 
against Moslems and to provoke racial discord in a 
university community. These articles will only serve 
to enhance a hostile, intimidating and uncomfortable 
environment for Moslems, which hinders their 
persual of their educational objectives, undermining 
the mission of the university. 

Moslem students returning to theIr home countries 
will carry back with them the bitter ta8te of the 
insult they experienced while living at the VI 
campus. This will widen the cultural gap that , 

already exists between the United Statee and the 
Moslem countries. The world is increasingly becom
ing smaller, and whether The Daily lowan realize it 
or not, such publications will definitely have nera
tive effects beyond the UI. The reputation of the UJ 
as a multi·cultural and multi-racial environm nt 
will be undoubtedly at stake nationally and interna' 
tionally. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan has shown poor 
judgment on his part by publishing such an srttcle. 
The Moslem community in Iowa City hal been 
outraged by such publication; consequently, th 
islamic Society of Iowa City demand8 an apology 
and immediate stop to the publication of luch 
articles in the future. 

Jared Barkatullah 
Athar Tayyab 
Salim Chowdhury 
Sulelman S. 
Mohamad Muhaznl 
Rozmal Malakan 
WIn Multo Hasnl 
Abdul Hallm Abdul-Rahim 
Shahrlr Shahabudlm 
Yousaef Mahgant. 
Mahmoud All 

Mahmoud Rlzlq (pr .. ld.nt) 

Mahmoud Rlzig 
EI'Ylna Salth 
HUSSlln Beklr 

Ayoub Saleh 
Abd.lhamld EI,hlntln.wy 

MaNit M .. haly 
HUln. Shukor 

Youaef Hllk 
Emod HIlik 

Muhammad Zlln Ibr.hlm 
Sal.h-AI-Amoudl 

Guest opinions are articles on current issue. writtel) 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The D1 w lcomea 
guest opinions; lubmilsions ehould be typed, .(ped 
and should include a brief biography of the author. 
The Daily Iowan reaervel the right 1.0 edit fot length 
and clarity. 

Why Brits 
just adore 
chat shows 

I 've been hanging arou.nd 
London, Engllmd, for II cou
ple of'll Its now, lOing on 
"chat shows" w :t guY' 

named Derek with be . Upeel 
and false teeth ask ml , .. eetion. 
like "So Joebub, might you be 
having II 10 at Mister BUlh?" 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

It took me three or rour d ya to 
figure it out, but what thie Illeana 
is "Please tell a jok about PrelI
dent Bush that the Britl.h 
Empire can understand.· So my 
standard answer now i, "He'. I 
lot more feminine than Maggi. 
Thatcber, but thit doesn't bother 
us in the least." 

Now. If you have been paying 
attention, you will note that the 
above joke i. not exactly the 
funnie t one I've ev r thought, 
written, or said. On a 10 ecale, fd 
give it about a 2 minUJ. But rm 
telling you, over h re in Enaland, 
that joke IOU off Iht ~hltr 
.calt. We wond r "hy these 
people have been nding UI 
'The Benny Hill Show" all th 
yeare. I never realized it but If. 
because they Iwnntly bfl~1lf U'I 
funny. Thi. whole country it 110 
depre88ed, we don't dare send em 
any Bob Hope SpecialJ for fear 
they'll all have heart attacte at 
the same time and th Commun
ist medical system on't be .ble 
to handle the work. 

Whenever you run into an 
English guy, just \lie th word 
"toilet," as in "How did you find 
'King Lear,' Joebub?" 

"I found it in tha toil • 
Hardy bar har. You tee, it', not 

what you said, if. UJing th word 
"toilet." 

Another IUre-fire WilY to I 
laugh is to eay "melo , ... in 
-l"ve been admiri1l6 your meloDt; 
they're very nice.· Arch the eye
broWl, cut the ey ... and you, too, 
can be the hOlt or • ayndicated 
talk .bow - ex m , tAct 
.how. 

Hereareafewoth rtip foryour 
next trip over: 

1. Every chat allow h .. a woman 
in a gold lame mini-akirt, iked 
high heell, ICUplted hair-<io, and 
a IW ater with t ... o Jn8Chin gun 
turrell f.mned on it. She will 
have only one n8me, II In 
·Pamela,· • Annabelle,' "Mir· 
iam,' or "Barbl.· Sh wlI1 D r, 
ever do anything except croaa hr 
lei' repe tedIy 8Jld lounp on • 
polynyrentl 101'.. In compariaoD 
to thia gal, Vann. WhIte &bould 
file (or triple overtim hard hJp 
pay. Thia fin Bnlillh tradlUon II 
known u jirl." Sometunel 
w. can leam thin (rom the Old 
Country. 

2. The how will h. • four
piece band of IU1I rwned Tim 
and Jeremy. Th-y will play cl 'nIr 
vereioDt or ini pop 10 thaL 
Andy Williama rt,)eCted "too 
tame.· Th y will m you bel to 
lee any moYl Itarrin 'The Am 
mala. Efery once m a ... hi \.be 
lead (uit.r pla~ r will edelen
tally pluck a "... nnp to live 
the ahow that"lI • fl lin . 

3. At lOme lim duri. ry 
.bow l t1V1l in I my bl r 
weanng Huah Pupp 'Irill be 
inlroduoed .. 8Jl pert on \.be 
future of Lrad unionWn. H will 
laY thiDJI lik. "th workiDl 
cllII ..... 11 h.,., th ir day, but at a 
.Iow r pace." Don't rry that 
none of It m ry. 
body will nod. F I 1.0 II p 
or ,0 to th loll . eu • 
m •. _. tb 100. 

•. Never fOl'Jtt that 8 T)'bod1 
you m t. worb for th ,0 m
men If lh y don't w k directl-1 
for tb 10 rnm nt, th y t tor 
10m company, or r &niuUon, 
tblt - ta mon ., from th m· 
m nt. And If they're no 'f"!DUJ 
,.tUng any mon '1 fi \I lOy· 
ImmenL, th n th 1 10k It'. 
"birh tim. w t our du " and 
belonr to IOn) 0 ant t n Ilk. 
Plumbtr'1 M8 I UnJ~d for 
Eoatand, dtclicItt.d to rmd out 
ho... 1.0 pt more rnmenl 
""bi .... So n Y r, Y r m.ak.t UJ1 
10k about fi l~d rs ott \.be 
lIQVemmen t. You're p b- tal It. 
lor to o~. 

J ... ould nccur 
CIIl to corn over 
around at leut on 111 ur llfl . 
It will remind you of aU \.be 
J'taIOIlI why w hid to kick their 
hlne71 in the nrat pi 

Jot BoD 8rtogl' _I ttel colum/l 
apptaI'I Mondly on 1M y poln .. 
JIIgt. 



Guerrillas killed In Namibian violence 
WlNDHOEK, Namibia - Two gu rrillas were killed Sunday in 

lighting with South African-led 8eCUrity forces and six were 
captured, territori I official lald. 

Gerhard Rowe also id two more guerrillas of the South·West 
Africa People'. Organization, or SWAPO, had turned themselves 
in at U.N. aaeembly point • . Altogether, only seven had arrived at 
the U.N potts to be taken to SWAPO base. in neigbboring 
Angola. 

Rowe is th spok man for Louis Pienaar, the South Mrican
.ppointed administrator of Namibi., also known as South-West 
Africa. 

April 1 wae to hav marked the beginning of Namibia's trantition 
to illd penden from South Africa, which haa adminiltered the 
territory ainc World War n. 

blast In Sri Lanka kills one 
C tBO, Sri ,Lenka - A series of bomb bla&t8 in this city'a 

crow u comm rcial center killed one person and injured 20 
Sunday, the lifth day of a govemment-cal led cease-lire, authori
ti lid. 

No one took immediate ponlibility for tbe bomb blasts. Both 
TamU militanta and majority Sinhalese extremists have carried 
out th ir own campaigna of terror. 

Police said all th victim. were Tamil, and moat of the injured 
were In critical condition. 

Th bluta cam in the wake of an offer for peace talke by Tamil 
rebelt. A pok man for Pre Id nt Ranasinghe Premadasa called 
th rebel offer ·a m*r breakthrough" shortly after it was made 
Saturday. 

The Tamil m de th ir offer hours after an ambush blamed on 
the re I, I ft 21 eoldiel'l d ad. The attack raised to 79 the 
Dumber of peopl killed in three days of violence. 

House to vote on base-cioslngs package 
WASHINGTON - The Houae decides this week whether to 

accept or rej I fed ral commi ion'a recommendations to shut 
down 86 military inltallatioDs and partly close five more. 

A vo on a luti n to disapprove the report of the Commission 
on B Re lignm nt and CloaUJ'1l is acheduled for Tuesday, and 
the full Hou ia expected to folJow the lead of its Anned Services 
Commit Th p n 1 voted 43-4 last month to support the 
commiaaion', report. 

Savin from th plan, whlcb alto includes substantial changes at 
64 other flcilill , ere timated at S694 miUion a year initially 
and 1S.6 billion 0 r 20 years. 

School builds bullet barrier to protect kids 
LONG BEACH, C.lif - A to.root-high bullet barrier will be 

built alonptde • achoolyard in an extraordinary attempt to 
protect ch and stud nta from frequent street gunfire near 
th.e camPUJI. 

Construction of the 300-foot-long concrete wall at Lindbergh 
Junior High School befina lOOn, ita $160,000 cost financed by the 
achool diltrict and Loa Angel County. 

[t'. really d that IOmething like this bas to be done. But it's 
needed in tod.y. lOCi ty," said Principal Max Fraley. 

One flank of the achool , where the recreation areas abut the 
7l3-unit Cannelitoa HOUJllng Project. has been vulnerable to 
(IUIlfire. 

Lut k, tud nta were evacuated from the recreation fields 
t ' beca of nearby gunfire. Two years ago, in the only 
incident in hich IOmeone wu hurt., a student playing basketball 
after w bit in the cb t by a atray bullet and seriously 
injured. 

Orthodox Jewish kids collect rabbi cards 
BAt; ORE - Th y're more than twice the size of baseball 

card • com four to a pack and show faces considerably older than 
th a porta hero. Bilt even without bubble gum, rabbi 
card are the among Orthodox Jewish youngsters. 

"1 ueed to collect b ball carda," said Meyer Brull, 12. "I gave 
th m up af\er I hIle. 1 rave th m to my brother. These are more 
inte in .' 

Hi brother, YDIIi. 10, agreed. 
"Th yre m thin different from baseball carda. My teacher 

QM(\ to Ii out plctU .... if you were good in class. So } got a lot 
that .,." 

Lllte th Ir counterparta in the bueball world, rabbi carda are 
collected by youn t.en - and 10m adults - who buy them by 
th pack nd U'ad to pictures of all 36 of the Orthodox 
nlill II 1 d fl tured thu far. 

Th rd inc:lud th rabbi', place and date of birth, 
nd th r fa in both English and Hebrew. 

d ... 
w. h. to th 101 'II we would always h.ave to do, 
and that'. ki m . 

- Florynce Kennedy. lounder of the National Feminist 
Org.nlution and 01 th Feminist Party, who was a guest speaker 
at Fnday night Women T ke Back the Night" rally. See story, 
page IA 
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Steam-cleaning plan launched in Alaska 
VALDEZ, AJaska (AP) - State and federal 

officials dissected ElCI:on's cleanup plan for 
hundreds of mUes of shoreline Sunday, as an 
environmentally risky steam-c1eaning method 
was tested on rocks blackened by America's 
worst oil spill. 

Oil from the 10.1 million·gallon spill, mostly in 
the form of tar balls and mousse-like foam, 
threatened Homer and other ports on fish-rich 
Cook Inlet. In Kodiak, the nation's No. 1 
fishing port, herring from a closed fishery were 
examined for contamination. 

Homer residents complained of delays in 
placing log booms they have built to protect 
their town. Exxon officials say the booms are 
being stockpiled at nearby Port Graham to 
make them easier to deploy when the oil 
strikes. 

Officers search 
house for clues 
on cult killings 

AT1ZAP AN, Mexico (AP) - Police 
are investigating links between the 
cult gang respon.aible for 13 ritual 
killings on the U.S.-Mexico border 
and several slayinga in Mexico 
City, a newspaper reported Sun
day. 

Police and residents said the gang 
maintained a high-security safe 
house in this suburb of the capital, 
drove luxury cars and planted a 
garden to spruce up the neighbor· 
hood. 

On Friday, police raided the subur· 
ban bouse and two apartments in 
downtown Mexico City, four days 
after police in Matamoros, 550 
mUes to the north, found 13 bodies 
buried on a ranch. 

"People here in Homer are being jerked 
around,' said Lee McCabe, a resident who was 
building booms. "[f the fishermen in this town 
fished like Exxon deploys boom, you'd never 
see a fish on the dock.' 

Exxon workers on Sunday tested cleanup 
methods on blackened rocks at Block Island, 
including high-preesure, hot-water sprayers. 
The company has about 200 of the sprayers, 
but they have not been used previously with 
salt water. 

Cold-water techniques, even those using high 
pressure, have little impact on microorganisms 
and small marine life. But the jets of high
pressure steam upend rocks, strip away sand 
and gravel and kill beach life. Scientists say it 
takes up to two years for life to return to the 
sterilized shore. 

Adm. Paul Yost, the Coast Guard commandant 
sent by President George Bush to hasten the 
operations, said he believes the steam method 
is the only one that can cleanse the sound's 
shoreline. 

Yost said Saturday that it might take three 
weeks to get Exxon's cleanup plan completely 
under way. 

"I wish it was two or three weeks ago,~ said 
Dennis Kelso, Alaska's environmental chief. 

Kelso, who has accused Exxon of dragging its 
feet after the wreck of the tanker Exxon 
Valdez on March 24, indicated he would 
scrutinize the plan over the weekend and brief 
Gov. Steve Cowper on it. 

Yost said he and his advisers would meet 
Monday with Enon officiaJs in Valdez and 
comment on specifies of the plan afterward. 

Read label before buying 
Classic Blue Label Sneakers from Keds 

are the real things. Canvas uppers, ,; 
classic styles and the blue label. -\\ 

Put them together and you -\\ 
get quality. 

That's the Keds formula. 

Keds. The True Blue Originals 
in a World of Imitations. 

WHITE, BLACK, KHAKI, NAVY, 
PINK OXFORD, BLUE OXFORD 

$25 

YES 
WE HAVE KEDS 

For "KIDS" 
WHITE, KHAKI 

$25 
The government newspaper El 

Nacwnal said tbe Mexico City 
killings took plaes in the past two 
years, but it did not say how many 
people died. Police have asked the 
attorney general's offies, which is 
responsible for Mexico's anti
narcotics efforta, to aesist in the 
investigation, it said. 

CAU TOll FREE 
1-800·m·1755 

IL WII. PollageSI 

We O,f[~ 

Park & Shoe 

"We are investigating everything 
but don't have any results yet,' 
Alejandro Dominguez, a duty 
officer at the attorney general's 
office, told 'The Associated Press. 

Officials said the group trafficked 
in drugs and believed tbe human 
sacrifice would protect them from 
police . Four men have been 
arrested; police in Mexico and the 
United States are seeking alleged 
ringleader Adolfo Con.atanzo and 
three others. 

The house that Federal Judicial 
Police say belonged to Con.atanzo is 
surrounded by 10-foot walls in a 
middle class neighborhood 13 miles 
northwest of the center of Mexico 
City. Neighbors said Saturday that 
four to six young men had been 
living there about four months. 

"They left suddenly" on April 10, 
said Rosa Musa. "} saw them 
carrying boxes out into the cars, 
and then they all went away." 

The bouse was guarded by five 
closed-circuit television cameras 
and a radar-controlled spotlight 
system that lit up the street 
whenever a car drove by at nigbt. 
A pockmarked pistol target sat in 
the garage. 

Police guarding the house said 
that inside they found two marble 
altare. 

"It makes you feel creepy," said 
one officer. 

In Matamoros, authorities found 
a1tare covered with black chicken 
feathera, burned turtlee, cigars and 
otber occult offerings. The bodies 
had been mutilated, some with 

lII.n' •• Women' ... Childten'. Shoe. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS ON APRIL 23RD! 

WE'VE GOT IOWA CITY'S 

LOWEST PRICES ON COMPACT 

DISCS AND THIS SALE PROVES IT! 
HUNDRES OF COMPACT DISCS NOW ON SALE! 

ELTON JOHN THEWBO TOM PETTY 

s next 

~ _____________ --,-____ .,..-_--' their hearta or brains ripped out. 
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or III I~ a Memooal Union for a free brochure Ii ling all 
280 ,01' pa • 7 of lhe University Directory. 

< 
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NationIWorld 

Spanish ambassador shot in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Spain's 

amb8888dor to Lebanon and at 
least 17 other people were killed 
Sunday in fierce artillery 
eIchanges between Christiane and 
an alliance of Syrian and Moslem 
gunners, police said. 

Amh8888dor Pedro Manuel de 
Ari8tegui, 61, died while undergo
ing Bl1l'gery to remove shrapnel 
fragments that hit hie head when 
an artillery shell bl88ted his villa 
in the Christian suburb of Hadath 
east of Beirut, police reported. 

Police said his Lebanese father
in-law, poet Tewfic Youssef 
Awwad; one of Awwad's daughters, 
Samia; and a Lebanese bodyguard 
were killed when the shell 
eIploded. 

The envoy's Lebanese wife, 
Jomana Awwad, was seriously 
wounded and his 2-year-old son 
Diego suffered unspecified injuries, 
police reported. 

lives, and the nearby Defenee Mini
etry in Yane, hie headquarters. . 

Shells also e:.:ploded around the 
homes of the U.S., French and 
Egyptian amb8888dors in Chria
tian east Beirut. No casualties 
were reported. 

A Spanish Embassy official said de 
Aristegui was having lunch with 
his family when their house wu 
hit. 

Police said the shen W88 fired from 
a Syrian-eontrolled area in west 
Beirut. They did not say who fired 
it, but Christian-run radio stations 
said it wu a Syrian artillery unit 
on a hill above the capital. 

Aoun blamed the Syrian army. 

'"!'he all8U8ination of the ambu
sador of a friendly state by a 
Syrian artillery shen is an irrefut
able testimony to the barbaric 
nature of the Syrian occupation,· 
Aoun declared in a statement. 

Police said state-run Radio Beirut 
in west Beirut', Hamra district 
went off the air when Christian 
155mm shells destroyed its tr8Jlll
mis&ion aerial. 

De Ari8tegui had served in Leba
non since June 1984. He W88 
kidnapped and briefly held shortly 
after he took up his Beirut assign
ment and told an interviewer 
recently: "If you're afraid of death, 
you should leave this country." 

Police said at least 18 people died 
in the ferocious 18-hour blitz that 
raged from dusk Saturday to mid
afternoon Sunday. They said at 
least 90 people were wounded. 

The=~i"Pr;it 
A Leba.,... man and hi. wife stand at the window of their 
shell-lCarred home over the .. ekend In Moelem w •• t BeIrut. fierce 
artillery exchange. betw.en Christian. and an alliance of Syrian and 
Moslem gunners lett at "aat 17 d.ad, Including the Spanish 

The shellfire also started fires in 
the nine-floor Information Ministry 
where the radio station is located. 

The ministry is nen to the office of 
acting Prime Minister Salim HOIS, 
head of the Moslem Cabinet vying 
for power with Aoun's Christian 
Cabinet. 

amb .... dor to Lebanon. . 
That raised the casualty toll from 

40 days of fighting to at least 235 
killed and 847 wounded. 

A police spokesman, who cannot be 
named under standing regulations, 

said the duels were among the 
most intense in Lebanon's 
14-year-old civil war. 

He said at one point shells were 

"falling like rain" around the hill
top presidential palace in the 
Christian suburb of 8aabda, where 
Christian leader Gen. Michel Aoun 

Other Christian shells crashed 
close to the offices of The Ass0-
ciated Press and United Press 
International news agencies. 

Leaders order army to quell Geor@ian riots 
MOSCOW (AP) - Political leaders ordered 

the army into the streets of the Georgian 
capital to put down independence protests, 
despite objections by the military, Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze was quoted 
Sunday as saying. 

State-rUn Radio Moscow said 20 people died 
and more than 150 were injured in the clashes 
April 9 in Tbilisi, the capital of the Georgian 
republic. The official Georgian news agency 
Gruzinform said the death toll remained at 19, 
the same figure given by a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman last week. 

In the Baltic republic of Lithuania, about 
30,000 people rallied Sunday for three hours in 
the city of Vilnius to mourn the victims, 
according to Valdas Anelausk88, a local jour
nalist for the dissident paper Express· 
Khronika. 

Speaking in a telephone interview, he reported 
protesters carried banners saying, "The Soviet 
Army is a band of headchoppers" and "Let the 
bloody Communist system be cursed." 

No arrests or violence were reported. 
The Soviet Union has witnessed a resurgence 

of regional nationalism under President Mik
hail Gorbachev. The nationalists often prof eBB 
to back Gorbachev's social and political 
reforms while demanding more autonomy or 
even secession from Moscow. 

At a rally in Moscow on Sunday, human rights 
activist Andrei Sakharov led about 500 people 
in a minute of silence for Thilisi's dead. 

The 1975 Nobel Peace laureate blamed the 
bloodshed on measures adopted last summer 
in Moscow requiring advance permission for 
demonstrations. Sakharov, who is running for 
election in a new CongreBB of People's Depu-

ties, said he would fight to revoke the decrees 
if he wins a Beat in the chamber. 

In Tbilisi, residents turned out Sunday for the 
final two funerals for victims of the violence, 
Gruzinform's deputy director, Zurab Lomidze, 
said. 

Tbilisi h88 generally been quiet, though tense, 
since the deaths. An 11 p.m.-t0-6 a.m. curfew 
imposed after the demonstrations has been cut 
back to midnight to 5 a.m., local activist Sergei 
Dandurov said by phone. 

In a report Sunday, Pravda quoted Shevard
nadze 88 saying the curfew could be lifted 
Monday. 

The Communist Party newspaper also quoted 
him 88 saying the army "marched and W88 
stationed in certain places under orders given 
by the leadership of the republic.· 

• 

F,lal est i n ian death toll rises 
with riots, demonstrations 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Three 
Palestinian., indudin, • 
lo-year-old boy, were killed Bun
day in cluhe. with IOldi.n .. 
protelte broke out on the ftnt 
anniversary of the .laym, of a 
PW military chief. 

In Jerusalem, leaden or Prime 
Mini8ter Yitshak Bhamir'. rlPi
wing Likud bloc balked at JivIni 
Cabinet approval ' to Sh~ir'l 
election plan for the Occupied 
West Bank and Gua Strip. 

Deepite army curfews in the 
occupied territoriel ordering 
700,000 Paleatinianl to remain in 
their homea, more than • dOl8D 
proteltl were reported Sunday 
over the death of Khalil Wuir in 
Tunis lut April 16. lIraeli lOur
ce. have laid Israel's ·agents 
carried out the alaying, but the 
government hal never claimed 
respODIibility. 

In the Weei Bank city ofNablua, 
dozena of pictures of Wuir, bei
ter known by his PW code name, 
Abu Jihad, were piutered on 
walls and utility polee. In Tult
arem, juat inside the Weei Bank 
from Israel youths chanted over 
loudspeakers: "Abu Jihad, rest in 
peace. We continue the etrua!e: 
Ten-year~ld Mohammed SuIe!

man Rabai w .. killed in the Welt 
Bank village of Sumou, aouth of 
Hebron, when IOldien opened 
fire during a atone-throwing 
demonatration to protest WuiTe 
killing, Arab reports said. The 
army confirmed Rabai's death 
but eaid it w.. checking the 
circumatances. 

Nauer Ibrahim Kaaae, 17, alIo 
died after he was shot in the badt 
during a demonetration over 
Wuir's death in the Dheiahe 
refugee C8lIIp outside Bethlehem, 
Arab bospital officiall said. 

In the Gus Strip town of Khan 
Yunis, soldiers shot and IriIled a 
22-year-old Pale8tinian who 
resisted arreat and attacked a 
soldier with a knife, refuting to 
stop when troope fired in the air, 
the army eaid. 

Arab reports gave the victim'. 
name as Khalil Mustafa AI· 
Asetal. The army eaid he W81 
wanted by authorities. 

SiI Pale8tinians al80 were 
wounded in cluhee with soldiers, 

Occupied Territories 

Arab report. ..id. Military 
.poII;etmen confirmed .t Ieut two 
inJurieI. 

Th,lateet deaths bfOUJht to 436 
the number of Paleetiniant killed 
in the IS-month uprmna epinai 
w.eJ'. occupation of the West 
Bank and Gua. Eilhteen laraelll 
alIo have died. 

Unespected .... iltance to She· 
mir'. election plan aroee .t • 
more thin three-hour meetinI of 
the larseli Cabinet dUJ"inc which 
the prime mJnister ouUined pro
poaala made in a W uhington 
meeting with Pretident. Oeorp 
BUlb. 

The Paleetine Liberation Orpni 
RUon hu criticiud Bhamir'. 
propoaala but made no otrlCial 
reaponae. 

Deepite report.l beforehand that 
Shamir would name a apecial 
Cabinet annmittee to punue the 
election plan, a communique 
after the meeting eaid only that 
"conaultatioDl will now take 
place in dift'erent govunm. Ilt 
foruma to promote the peace 
procell," 

Shamir'. plan calla for elec:tinc 
Paleatiniana in the t.enitoriea to 
negotiate with Jarael on a five
year period of autonomy, Talb 
would be held in the third year 
on the final ltatul of the te.rrlt.o
riea, occupied by Iarael Iince the 
1967 Middle Eut war. 
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·35 reasons 
·to stay away 
,from running 

I {; lib ueh a wimp. 
, All rth m I Placho-<Tap I 

h d Ii red in my bod, 
, blown lnto livi n und.y 
momiJli wh n [ attempted the 
Ri'ferRun. 

It " ... up to be on ofthOM 
NIl and crasy thiJI to do. I uted 
to run pretty w 11. and I.h fact that 
I hay put on 35 paunca .Inee l 
quit runnm, De croteed my 
IlliDd when I nte 

. "Hey, 35 pounda ' 0' t much, 
I Lbough I wu j t goinl to 

' prt nd I w • runnI.na to QuikTrip 
rill' • bq of ell toI. 

I r, llik such. fool. 
Tbtrt would be no tralJlina (or me 

tOr thia • nt. Fi .. kilomel.en isn't 
lIIything A y idiot"" run that 
rar. 

Bu Ii 
or 

Hawks survive 
Illinois series 
By Br.d S.,.r .. u. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team hoped to 
return from lllinoi. retaining the 
top _pot in the Big Ten. That 
happened, but just buely. 

TIt Hawkeyes split a four-game 
aerie. with the lllini, ranked as 
highJy 8.1 15th on an Auociated 
Preas poll. Iowa won both contem 
Saturday, 5-', 7-2, before dropping 
two gamel Sunday, 13-3, 14-13. 

Iowa malntaiOl first place with a 
7·3 conference record, just percent
age pointe ahead ofDlinoiB, 8-4. 

"It relt great to get a big win,· 
low. hurler Allen Rath laid of hil 
5-4 deciaion Saturday. -I had great 
location and a good breaking ball." 

But Sunday, the Dlini evened Lbe 
.core. 

In the opener, the Hawkeyes led 
1-0 in the fifth inning before the 
lllini began to heat up. 

Illinois e:lJ)loded for all of their 13 
runl in the bottom of the fifth 

Baseball 
inning. Bubba Smith highlighted 
the inning with a double and a 
grand slam homer, good for five 
RBIs, knocking out Iowa starting 
pither Cal Eldred, 5-2 on the 
season . . 

Thejunior righthander had missed 
his last start against Minnesota 
because of minor shoulder stiff· 
neea. 

The Hawkeyes battled back in the 
nightcap. 

nunois led 14-8 goina into the 
seventh inning. The Hawkeyes 
began a comeback with consecutive 
RBI singles by sophomores Tim 
Casto and Chris Hatcher, before 
Iowa left fielder Brian Wujcik tried 
to single-handedly steal the show. 

Wujcik clobbered his third three
run home run oC the game, racking 

See HawQyee. Page 2B 

McGhee qualifies 
in Hawkeyes' win 
By N.II Lewta 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa'. Pat McGhee qualified for 
the NCAA ChampioOlhips in the 
400-meter hurdles Saturday at the 
Francis Cretzmeyer Track and 
PauJ Jone, and James Annstrong 
were each double winners. 

The Hawkeyes took on Northern 
Iowa, WiacolUlin-Lacrosse, Western 
Illinois and Morningside in what 
Coach Ted Wheeler called a Mcondi
uoning meet.· Iowa led the team 
ICOrins with 113 points, Northern 
Iowa followed with 58; Wiaconsin
Lacroue, 55; Western llIinoiB, 40; 
and Morningside, 18. 

"We tried to run things that would 
upgrade us in our training over
all,· Wheeler aaid. ·Our team 
achieved a level of training that 
will help us in the upcoming 
w . • 

Jone , a junior from Joliet, Ill., 
took the long-jump tiLle, jumping 
24 feet, 10 inches and also won the 
triple jump with a leap of 49-30/ •. 
JOIl ha, already qualified for the 

Men's 
Track 

NCAA meet in the long jump. 
Annstrong scored first-place points 

for the Hawkeyes with his time of 
14.26 seconds in the UO-meter 
high hurdles, then came back to 
win the 100-meter dash in 10.84. 

McGhee just cleared the 50.85 
NCAA standard for the 400 hur
dles, finishing in 50.84. The senior 
said that qualifying was a relief 
and wouJd let him focus on other 
goals. 

Iowa also notched first-place 
finishes in the high jump, KP. 
Lansing, 6-10; 800 meters, O'Juan 
Strozier, 1:53.07; 1,500 meters, 
Rod Chambers, 3:53.43; 200 
meters, Curtis Chung, 21.43; 
400-meter relay, Armstrong, 
McGhee, Chung and Jones, 40.99; 
1600 relay, Strozier, St. Clair 
Blackman Strozier and McGhee. 

Airborne 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Calgary and Philadelphia are used to 
playing in the NHL playoffs, but their second 
round f* will provide some new twists. 
&eepege48 

The cally 

.. 

Iowa', Paul Jones lifts off during long Jump The Junior won the event with a Jump 0' 24 'Hi, 10 
competition Saturday at Francis Creameyer Track. Inche. and came back later to win the triple Jump. 

10th place finish leaves Iowa in a daze 
8y Mike PoIlsky 
Th' Deily Iowan 

Th roller coaster ride h8.1 finany 
halted (or the memben 1989 Iowa 
m n'l gymna.tica team, and they· 
're .till a little bit diuy. 

-It w .. really frustrating - like 
the whole year,· junior all
vounder Jerr Dow said following 
IOW8'1 10th-place finiah Thursday 
In the team competition at the 
NCAA Championships in Lincoln, 
N b. 

Iowa came back to capture two 
all·America titles in Friday and 
Saturday'. Individual competition. 

niol' Paul Wotnialt wa, named 
all·American after finishing fourth 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

See related ItOry ........ Page 38 

on the still rings, while Brigham 
Young tranafer Keith Rooks gained 
all-America status with a second
place showina on the vault. 

"They both did excellent routines 
in the prelims and the finals,» 
Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said, ·prob
ably the beat o( their lives.· 

Wozniak broke his old school rec
ord of 9.8, recording a 9.85 in his 
final competition as a Hawkeye. 

·1 didn't put any pressure on 
myself,· Wozniak said, "and I 
wasn't nervous. I feel that really 
helped. 

"I felt that my sets were the best 
sets I've ever thrown. I went into 
the finals shooting for the top s~ I 
was pretty shocked. I accomplished 
all I wanted to accomplish. It was 
great to go out this way.· 

Rooks, who finished 11th on vault 
in the NCAAs last year, still hasn't 
accepted his success. 

"I'm definitely pleased; Rooks 
said. "I gave myself a goal and I 
tried to reach it. I was just happy 

to be there with all the talented 
gymnasts. 

"r performed the best that I could. 
In the fmals, I hopped on my 
dismount. That made the differ
ence." 

Anotber surprise was the disap
pointing fmish of Dow. 

Dow, an all-American last year on 
high bar and a permanent fixture 
on this year's national rankings in 
several events, only qualified in 
the all-around, eventually finishing 
13th . . 

"I was a little disappointed miBB
ing high bar,· Dow said, Mand I got 
down on myself. I w8.ln't nervous, 
thol.\gh. I felt like I was more 
prepared than I showed.» 

After overcoming a season-endina 
injury to high school all-American 
Chris Kabat, who was injured 
before the season began, the . 
Hawkey .. began to show promiSe ' 
88 the NCAA tournament : 
approached. But the roller co8.lter 1 
ride turned two loops the week I 
before the NCAAs wben Big Ten : 
freshman of the year Paul Bautel : 
contracted mononucleosis and cap
tain Keith Cousino injured his foot : 
in practice. : . 

Bautel didn't compete and Cousino; 
shouldn't have. 

The junior from Erie, Mich., wu : 
hindered by the injury and didn't : 
qualify for the finals in any event. 

Marble increases NBA stock Cubs dump Phillie~ .: 

with MVP showing at Classic ~~~~~~ !~~C~~~~~: 
bunt sinale and moved up on Ryne ; ORLANDO, Ina. (AP) - Iowa', 

Roy Marbl won th moat valu
abl player award and plenty of 
teCOnd look. from pro KOUts 

aturday .fter leading the Mid
w eL to a 140-127 victory over the 
South to win the Orlando A11-

tar I Ie. 
M rble, a 6-fooH forward, 

ecored 22 pointe and finished the 
three-night toumament with a 68 
pointe, 22 rebound. and .Ix .te
.1 •. 

4'hi. il a dream come true,· 
told Marbl . oJ really dreamed or 
com!n h and pl.yin, well. [n 
thll ca ,I did." 

The Midwest team, coached by 
Iowa', Tom Davis, finished with a 
3-0 record. All-Star, from the 
Ealt, Welt and South e.ch fln

hed at 1-2. 
ThdaetbeaUhe WeR,139-126, 

In t col'llOlaUon pme earlier 
t.urday. 
Kenny BaUle of Ullnoll .nd Tim 

Hardaw,ay of Tex8I-EI Puo 
joined Marble u Midweat .tan 
on the all-tournmanet team. 

Also aelected were the South's 
Randy White of Louisiana Tech 
and Michael An,ley oC Alabama, 
and th. West'l Stacey King of 
Oklahoma. 

Battle led the Midwest team 
with 27 points in the champion
ship game. Marble followed with 
22 and Iowa teammate Ed Hor
ton had 18. 

The South got 22 pointe from 
Florida State's Tony Dawson, 17 
from Georgetown's Charles Smith 
and 16 each from Ansley and 
White. 

In the consolation game, King 
scored a tournament-bigh 40 
points, grabbed 13 rebounds and 
had three blocked shots in a 
losing cause. 

The East got double-figure scor
ing from all nine players on the 
roster, led by Seton Hall's John 
Morton with 20, Georgia South
ern's Jerr Sanders with 18 and 
Marilt'l Miroslav Pecarski with 
17. 

After Kina, the West got ICOring 
help (rom Leonard Taylor of 
California and Todd Llchti of 
Stanford, both with 18. 

two RBis, picks Sandbe1'l's walk. • 
The Phillie. tied it in the bottom of • 

P th O d wlon the innina on a double by Von -U I r Hayes, the league'. leading hitter, . 
and an RBI aingle by Herr. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Rick 
Sutcliffe won his third straight 
game and drove in two runs with a 
bases-loaded sinale as the Chicago 
Cuba beat the Philadelphia Philliea 
5-3 Sunday for their seventh 
straight victory. 

Sutcliffe, 3-0, allowed lIix hits, 
struck out four and walked five in 
8 1-3 inninp and took a 5·1 lead 
into the ninth. 

Mitch Willi81D8 came on after 
Sutcliffe walked two. He .urren
dered RBI tingles to Tommy Herr 
and Chri. Jamea before retiring 
Mike Schmidt on a Oy to n,ht with· 
two men on for his sixth aave in six 
opportunities. 

'lbe Cuba, whose winning .treak is 
their longest since June, 1985, took 
a 1-0 lead in the first when Mark 

The Cubs made it 2-1 in the fourth . 
when Shawon Dunston walked, . 
stole second and went to third I 
when catcher Darren Daulton's ' 
threw the ball away. He scored on ~ 
Jerome Walton'. sacrifice Oy. 

Sandberg led oif Lbe fifth with a , 
single 6fT Floyd YOUJlWll, 0-2 and ; 
Grace singled one out later. Vance : 
Law doubled in Sandberg and, : 
after an intentional walk to Andre . 
Dawson and Joe Girardi's foul : 
pop-up, Sutcliffe ainaled to left fDr : 
two more runs. , 

"I don't know how I got by today,· ; 
Sutclift'e said. "There was a lot of 
luck Involved. Nothing I did was 
pretty. It's hard to believe we won 
the game.· 

• 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa linksters finish fifth 

Led by sophomores Stacey Arnold three-round score of 228 and 
Shirley Trier's 232, the Iowa women's golf team finished fifth in 
the Gulf Shore Invitational in Mobile, Ala. 

Alabama claimed the title, followed by Minnesota, Louisiana . 
• State, and Indiana. 
• Iowa Coach Diane Thomason couldn't have been happier. 

"We had two steady performances from Stacey and Shirley," 
;.' Thomason said. "I think we stepped up a notch. We were tied for 

third after the first day, fourth the second day, and finished flfth. 
"We did real well. We're making progress.n 

Jeannine Gibson, Amy Butzer and Sarah Ward added totals of 
241, 242, and 244 respectively for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa hosts the Hawkeye Invitational Friday and Saturday in a 
• tune-up for the Big Ten meet. Six Big Ten teams will be on hand 
- for the competition. 

· Chiapparelli, Penrith win U.S, Open titles 
TOP~KA, Ran. (AP) - Jim Scherr of Chicago was named 

outstanding wrestler after winning the 198-pound class in the U.S 
Open wrestling championships Saturday. 

Former Iowa wrestlers Brad Penrith and Rico Chiapparelli each 
won individual titles. Penrith won at 125.5 pounds while 
Chiapparelli won at 198. 
, Other champions were Zeke Jones of Tempe, Ariz. (114.5) and 
Rob Koll of New York (163). 

Scherr defeated 1981 World Champion Chris Campbell of 
Syracuse, N.Y., in the fmals, 5-0. Scherr, a member of the 1988 
Olympic team, spoiled Campbell's comeback after a five-year 
retirement. 

Olympic gold medalist John Smith of Del City, Okla., defended 
his title by defeating former Hawkeye Greg Randall, 6-2, in the 
136.5 class finals. 

Former ump Conlan dies In Arizona 
SCOTrSDALE, Ariz. (AP) - Jocko Conlan, a National League 

__ umpire for 24 years arid one one the greatest umpire s in baseball 
::: 'history, died Sunday at 89. 
:.: _ He died at a local hospital and cause of death was not announced. 
, - - Conlan, known as one of the fiestier umpires of his day, was just 
:::5 feet, 7 inches and weighed 160 pounds. But despite his small 
:: : physical size, he was an umpiring giant and in 1974 became the 
:.:.:fifth umpire inducted into the Hall of Fame. 
..•.. "Right or wrong, the umpire's always the villain," Conlan once 
:: . .said. "That's the way it's been for 100 years and you learn to take 
: : jt. Ballplayers do dumb things. Day in, day out, they throw to the 
:: "Wrong base. Nobody boos. We call a close one and 40;000 scream." 

He once got into a celebrated kicking match with Leo Durocher. 
:: Upon news of Conlan's death, Durocher remembered the umpire 
:.: .fondly. 

"We had our battles on the field but we were good friends off the 
field. That's where it counts," Durocher said Sunday night. "He 
was a fine umpire and a fme man." 

I. Unser wins Long Beach Grand Prix 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) - Al Unser Jr. survived a collision 

with Mario Andretti 12 laps from the end Sunday and went on to 
win his second straight Long Beach Grand Prix Indy-car race 

. with a record-setting run. 
Unser fell behind Andretti, a three-time Long Beach Indy-car 

winner, during the last of two rounds of green-flag pit stops 
among the leaders. 

The pole-winning Unser held a 3.1S-second lead on lap 74, then 
gave up the top spot to Andretti the next time around the 

· .-l .67-mile, U-turn temporary circuit in downtown Long Beach as 
. ' ' he made his seheduled pit stop. 

! :~ :Hershiser reports no pain 
. .: - LOS ANGELES (AP) - Orel Hershiser reported no pain in his 
: .• right elbow Sunday and an examination showed nothing wrong. 
::::-' The National Cy Young Award winner had to leave Saturday's 
,. 'Victory over Houston when he felt a twinge in his elbow. , · .. ... 
Hawkeyes ____ ~~=tin~~~=~~lB 

.' 
up 10 RBIs, bringing the Hawk
eyes within one run at 14-13. But 
the Iowa attack ended there. 
· "It felt great to get the home 

ry.ns," W~cik said, "but I would of 
rather seen them in a win.· 
: Iowa pitcher Corby Schroeder took 

the loss in the nightcap, relieving 
starter John DeJarld. The 15-hit 
Illinois attack was aided by six 
Iowa errors and three-unearned 
runs. 

For Iowa, the high hopes stiuted 
Saturday. Rath scattered six hits, 
smking out seven, while improving 
hlI( record to 5-0. 
• Hatcher supplied the offense with • · . 

a two-run homer in Iowa's four-run 
third inning. . 

Hawkeye lefthander Robert Dris
col, 5-0, earned the win in Satur
day's second game, behind 11 Iowa 
hits. 

In that game, Hawkeye third base
man Keith Noreen had two RBIs 
and three hits. Costo, Hatcher and 
Chris Malinoski each added two. 

Iowa will take a break from Big 
Ten action Tuesday, h08ting Iowa 
State in a 1 p.m. doubleheader. 
From there, the Hawkeyes resume 
conference play with a four-game 
series against Wisconsin at Iowa 
Field. 

~Et"l'-__________________ ~ __ tin_~ __ ~ __ ~ __ l_B 

I Cifd sprint, and even managed to 
bWk the mythical 3O-minute bar
ri~ by two whole seconds. It was 
good enough for about 537th place, 
I ligure. 
· that's pretty bad, but I did barely 

beJt out the guy who won the 
100kilometer run. I think I passed 
him during my sprint to shatter 
the 30-minute mark. He was right 
on my butt. 

But the true satisfaction came 
later. About an hour after the race 
at the Country Kitchen in Coral
ville I saw one of the girls who had 
passed me ' in the race. But I had 
beaten her to the breakfast table. 

Now that's macho. 

Joe Levy I, the managing editor of the 
Daily Iowan. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet GB L10 Strelk HomaAwlY 

2- 1 4- 5 
2· 0 3- 5 
3· 3 2- 2 
1- 1 4- 5 
3· 2 1- 4 
2- 6 1- 2 
2· 5 0- 2 

Toronto ............................... 6 6 .500 5·5 Won 1 
Baltimore .. ... . ..... ... ........... ... 5 5 .500 z-5·5 Won 1 
Milwaukee .......................... 5 5 .500 5·5 Won 3 
Clev8Iand ................. ,........... 5 6 .455 'I. 4-6 Lost 4 
Boston .................. ............... 4 6.400 1 4·6 Lost 1 
New york ............... " ..... "...... 3 8 .273 2'h 2-8 Lost 1 
Detroit.. ............. " .... " ....... ,," 2 7 .222 2'h 2·7 Lost 3 
Welt W L Pet GB L10 Streak HomaAwlY 

4· 1 6- 0 
4· 2 4- 3 
5· 2 1- 2 
6· 3 1- 2 
5· 5 2- 1 
1· 2 5- 4 
3· 3 1· 5 

Texas." ...... " .. ".................... 10 1 .909 z-9-1 Won 8 
Oakland ............ ........ . " ..... " 8 5 .615 3 5-5 Won 1 
Minnesota ............ " ............ " 6 4 .600 3~ 6-4 Won 1 
Kansas City ............... "......... 7 5 .583 3~ z-6·4 Lost 1 
California ........ "" .... "."....... 7 6 .538 4 z-6-4 Won 2 
Chicago ................. ... ........... 6 6 .500 4 ~ z-5·5 Lost 1 
Seattle .. "............. .. ...... ......... 4 8 .333 6'h 4·6 Lost 2 
Today'. Gamaa 

Baltimore (Bautista 1-1) at Boston (Boyd 0-1), 12:05 p.m. 
New York (Hawkins 0-2) at Toronto (Flanagan O.()). 6:35 p.m. 
California (McCaskill 2.()l at Chicago (Hillegas 0-0). 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Wegman 0-2 at Texas (Ryan 1-0), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Young 0·2) at Seattle (Hanson 1-1). 9:05 p.m. 
Only 98mes scheduled 

Sunday. alma. TuasdlY'. Gama. 
Baltimore at Boston. ppd .• rain Kansas City at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota 9, New York 4 Boston at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Texas 9. Detroit 6 New York at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto 15. Ksnsas City 8 Detroit at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland 3, Chicago 2 California at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 3, 10 innings Milwaukee at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
California 10, Seattle 0 Oakland at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
h~ W L ~ ~ Ll0 

z-8-2 
6·4 

z·5-5 

Strelk 
Won 7 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Streak 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 2 

HomaAway 
6- 2 2· 0 
4- 3 2· 1 
4· 2 2- 4 
2- 1 2· 4 
3- 2 1· 5 
1· 1 2- 6 

Chicago .. ............................ 8 2 .800 
Philadelphia ...... .................. 6 4 .600 2 
Montreal ............................. 6 6 .500 3 

3'h 
4'h 
5 

GB 

SI. Louis ............................... 4 5 .444 4-5 
z-4-6 
z·3·7 
Ll0 

Pittsburgh ............. .. ............. 4 7 .364 
New York .............................. 3 7 .300 
We.t W L Pet Home Away 

3- 2 4- 2 
4-23·2 
1- 1 5· 5 
4- 6 2· 1 
2- 2 3- 5 
3- 6 2· 2 

Cincinnati ......... ....... ........... 7 4 .636 z-6-4 
San Francisco..................... . 7 4 .636 z-6-4 

1 V. z·5·5 
2 z-5·5 
2'/a z-5-5 
3 4-6 

Atlanta ....................... ........... 6 6 .500 
San Diego ............................ 6 7 .462 
Los Angeles ........ ................. 5 7 .417 
Houston ...................... ......... 5 8 .385 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gama, 

Chicago (Maddux 0·1) at Montreal (Gross H), 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Carman 1.()) at New York (Fernandez O.()) , 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Heaton 0-1) at St . Louis (Terry 0·1).7:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rijo 0-0) at Los Angeles (Valenzuela 0-2). 9:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Rasmussen 1·1) at San Francisco (Garrelts 1·0), 9:05 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday I alma. 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 3 
Montreal 5, Pittsburgh 4, 11 innings 
51. Louis 5, New York 3 
Atlanta 7. San Francisco 2. 1st game 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 2nd game 
Los Angeles 2, Houston 1 
Cincinnati 5, San Diego 0 

NBA Standings 
IABTiRN CONFI!RINCI 

ABontle DIvI ..... 
W l Pet. GB 

x-New York .............. "" ..... " ... 50 29 .833-
y·Phllldelphl . ........................ 43 35 .!ilit 8~ 
Bollon ................................... ~ 37 .519 8 
Wllhlngton ............................ 38 ~ .487 11 ~ 
New Jtroay ............................ 26 53 .329 24 
Ch.~ott . .................... ....... ..... 19 59 .2404 30',0 

Centrol DMoIon 
y-Oot'oh ................................. 59 19 .758 -
y-Clevelond ............................ 58 23 .708 3~ 
y·Atllnt • ................................ 49 29 .828 10 
y-MlIWlu~ ............................ 48 30 .815 11 
y.chl.-go .............................. ~ 33 .sn 14 
Indl.n • ... .......... ........... .....•... .. 28 52 .333 33 

W!8TlRN CONFI!IIENCI 
M_oIDIvIoIon 

W L Pet. OB 
.-Utlll .................................... 49 29 .828 
y-Oonver ................................ 42 36 .538 7 
y-Houolon .............................. 42 36 .538 7 
O.lIu ...................................... 35 404 .443 14~ 
Son Anlonlo .......... ................. 21 51 .269 2B 
MI.ml .................... ................. 14 84 .179 35 '_01_ 
y·LA. L.k ...................... ....... 52 25 .875 
y-Phoenl • .... ........................... 52 26 .667 I> 
y.seottle .............. .. ................ 43 301 .558 9 
y-Golden Stlta ....................... 43 35 .Ml 91> 
Portl.nd .................................. 38 ~ .487 W~ 
SOC'""*1to ........................... 25 52 .325 27 
L ..... Cllppe .. ........................... 20 58 .258 321> 

.-cllnched dlvloion tit" 
y-cllnched pl.~!f ~ 

"turdoy. 01_ 
Atlonto 125. MltwlUkoe 100 
Indlon. 115. Cheriotto 10!1 
Soottle 125, Den .. , 92 
Phoenix: 137, 58n Antonio 81 
L ..... CIl __ 119, LA. lak ... l07 
Sacramento 114, Gotden State 110 
UlIh UII. Portllnd 115 

eu .... ,·._ 
I.oIt _ NoIlnc_ 

Clevel.nd 111 . Chicago 92 
Houston 114.001101112. OT 
Phll.delphII115. New Yorl< 112 
Detroit 104, W"",lnglon 98 
Mllwauk .. 100. Now JtrNy 98 
Miami ., LA. lakllB. (n) 

_,'10_ 
Booton .t Chariotto, 8:1IO p.m. 
Now Yorl< .t Chlcogo. 7;30 p.m. 
Son AntoniO It Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
Socrornonto II Phoenix. 8 :30 p.m. 
UlIh It LA. Cllppe ... 8 ;30 p.m. 
SUttle It Golden Stl •• g:30 p.m. 

NHL PI~yoffs 
D1V111ON "'NALB 
W_~ 
_0I¥t_ _ ........ Ie.L-.... 
Mondoy. Ap~117 

Phllodelphl.1I Plttlburgh. 8;35 p.m. 
Wod_y. April 19 

Phil_phi. It Plttlburgh. 8 :35 p.m. 
Frid.y. Ap~121 

Plttlburgh .t Philldelpllil. 8:35 p.m. 
Sunday. April 23 

'_rgh .t Phllodelphll. 8:05 p.m. 
Tueoday.April28 

Phllodolphl. ot Plttlburgh. 8:35 p.m .• " _ ... 
IIry 

TUlldly'1 Gaml. , 
Chicago at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at Atlanta , 6:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at 51. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 
San Diego at San Francisco, 9:35 

Thurwday. Ap~1 27 
PlnlbUrgh It Philldelphil. 8;35 p.m .. If _ ... 

IIry 
Slturdly. April 29 

Phllod.lphll at Pittsburgh , 8 :35 p.m .• If noceo
IIry 

AdI_DIwtoIon -... -Monday. April 17 
Bolton It Montrell. 8 ;35 p.m. 

WedneodlY. April t9 
Booton It Montreal. 8 ;35 p.m. 

FridlY. April 21 
Mont"",1 It Booton. 8 ;35 p.m. 

Sunday, April 23 
Montre.l at Bolton, 8 :05 p.m. 

T_y. April 25 
Bolton It Montreal. 8:35 p.m .. If _ry 

Thurldly, April V 
Mont,...1 It Boston, 8 ;35 p.m .. If nocesaary 

Saturday, April 29 
Bolton at Montreal, 7 :06 p.m., If neceuary 

c ......... confefence 
Nomo 0I¥t1lon 
~ ... Bt.LouI. 

Tueoday. April 18 
Chl.-go at St. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

Thurldly. April 20 
C~I.-go .t 51. Loulo, 7;35 p.m. 

S.turday. April 22 
51. Loulo .1 ChlC8g0. 7:35 p.m. 

Monday, Ap~1 24 
Sl. louis .t Chlcogo, 7;35 p.m. 

Wed_yo April 26 
Chlcogo II 51, loulo, 7;35 p.m .. ~ _ry 

FridlY. April 26 
Sl. loulo It Chlcogo, 7:35 p.m .• ~ _ry 

Sunday. April 30 
Chl.-go It 51. louie. 8:06 p.m .• ~ .-y 

... ,... 0I¥t1lon 
Tueoday.AprillB 

Loa Angeleo at Colg.ry. 8 :35 p.m. 
Thurwday. April 20 

lOi IIngoIeo at c.IgIty. 8 :35 p.m. 
Soturday. April 22 

Colg.ry at loa IIngoIeo. 8;35 p.m. 
Mondoy. April 24 

Colg.ry at loa Angeleo. 9 :35 p.m. 
Wednoodooy, April 26 

lao Ang_ .t Colgary. 8 :35 p.m .• " neooooory 
Frielly. April 26 

Colg.ry II Loa AngeIM, 8;35 p .m .• " _'I' 
Sunday. April 30 

LOI A~ It Colg.ry. 7 p.m .. ~ _ry 

Transactions 
IABIIW.L 

AlHoIc .. ~ 
CLEVELAND INDlAN5--.'ctlvalod John Forrell . 

pilcher, lrom the dllobled lIat . Oplloned Joe 
SUlokl, plt_, to Colorldo Sprlngl of lhe 
"""'ricon _lotion. 

NEW YORK YANKEE5-Waivod Gory Word, 
outfielder. lor lhe purpooo 01 giving him hll 
uncond~lonol re'-. Oplloned Stonley _r· 
IOn. oull .. _ , to Columbul 01 the ""-m.tI01llI 
LNg .... AolI •• ted Wayno ToIieoon. Inlleldor. Ind 
Bo~ Brower. outfielder. lrom tho diolblod 1111. 

OAKlAND ATI1lETICS-l'Ioced Gene Heloon. 
pitcher. on the 15-day dillblod IIsl. Recoiled 
lAnce BI.nkonolllp. outllolder, Irom TICOfIII 01 
the Poelflo CoooIl.oogue. 

SEAmE IAARINER5-Sent 8111 Swift. pitcher. 
to Sin Bernardino 01 the Coiliomio l.oo_ lor a 
:zD.doy _"totlon _Ignment. 

Hawkeyes take three from Buckeyes 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's aoftball team i8 
doing 80mething they weren't capa
ble of doing last year. 

: They are playing consistently well 
-"- and a look at the win column 
Will prove It. 
: Seventh-ranked Iowa, winners of 

$rea out of four last weekend 
against Minneeota, repeated the 
feat, taking two weekend double
beadere against Ohio State. 
: The Hawkeyea swept the Buckeys. 

S~l and 1-0 Friday in Iowa City, 
w,bile .plitting a doubleheader in 
Columbu8, Ohio, 2-0, 3-4 Saturday. 

:"We were dilllppointed," Ohio 
State Coach Gail Davenport I18id. 
"We were looking forward to a 
8plit. I think Iowa took: advantqe 
of lOme of their opportunitie8 and 
we jut couldn't catch them. But 

Softball 
the acorea were close, and we were 
happy that we were able to atay 
with them: 

"We were apecti.ng to have good 
competition," Ohio State shortstop 
Tracie Matheney aaid. "But we 
thought we could at least IIplit 
because we played well last 
weekend against Michigan.w 

Ohio State'. Shauna Bowman 
opened the scoring' Friday, running 
in on a mishandled paned ball by 
Iowa catcher Traci Gilmore in the 
fifth inning. 

The Hawkeye. tied the game up in 
the next frame, the scored remain
ing locked until the 12th inning 
when freahman Pam Palmore and 

senior Karin Wick scored. 
In the second game of the day, 

senior Cora Coughenour scored 
Iowa'. lone run after hitting a 
double, advancing on a sacrifice by 
sophomore ADdi Meyers and going 
in on an error by Matheney. 

On Saturday the Hawkeyes won 
the tint game, but dropped the 
nightcap by a run in extra inninp. 

Palmore scored the ftnt Iowa run 
on a sacrifice by sophomore Amy 
Johnson. Sophomore Shelly Fowler 
then crossed the plate on a suicide 
squeeze by Coughenour. 

Mcfarland pitched her 15th win of 
the leaaon, allowing two hita, 
striking out ftve. 

In the second game, the ftrst run 
was scored in the ,lIth inning 
when Bowman hit a doubl. for the 
Buckeyes, scoring two runnere and 
giving Ohio State a 2-0 advantap. 

The Hawkey .. came back in the 
top of the I8venth as Wick drove a 

pitch into cente.rfield, scoring both 
Gilmore and I18nior Sally Millet 
before being thrown out roundil\i 
second bqe. 

In the eighth intting, Coughenour 
scored Fowler on a double, malting 
the score 3-2. 

But in the bottom of the eighth, 
Ohio State'll Bowman scored 
Matheney on a double with two 
outs and then made it in off a hit 
by pitcher Colleen Kennedy. 

'"I'he Iut game was one of the beat 
we've played all year," Davenport 
said. "We had the lead, gave it up, 
BOt it back and then ended up 
winning. We've been in a lot of 
8ituationa like that where we've 
jutt folded, It'. a bi« moral victory 
that we could come back like that.· 

Ohio State now stand. at 8-20 
overall and 2-8 in the Bi« Ten, 
while Iowa finlah out the weekend 
at 29-12 overall and 6-2 in the 
IHlUe. 

.. 'VIII l TERIYAKI 
.~ 2 ~I BURGER ? , (Tort,oId, Morinolod 

10. lie. 0N0nI, ...... ...,... 
~ ~ 0-......... ) 

il'Jf'~ It ... \~ ONLY $2.95 
'" I ., 214 N. Linn 

... \\. \ £rky ., 
~~ &Grill ~ 
'~ . ~~NDAY 
y . Jt?!!!!"f 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Baskel 

$1 99 4 to 10 DIll 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
Opr-n 04.1\ .. , 11 Mn 

11 S. Dllbuque 

11th Annual 

LOX BOX* 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Friend! 

Sunday, May 7th 

Only $12.00 
Delivered to Your Door 

from 10 am to Noon 
Call 337·4080 or 338· 

9844 by April 23th. 
Hurry, orders are limited! 

'Contaln5 6 ounce of lox, 6 bagels, 
6 oz. cream cll_, 6 oz. orange 

juice, and fresh·baked Kalo i try. 

AguduAch 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

IOWA CITY 
YACIIT CI .. UB 

It's The Yacht Club 

OTHER BLUES JAM 
Monday, 8:30 pm 

Serving Excellent Lunches DailyaIS S. Linn St..SIW-7480 

_~r-IELDI10USE ___ ' 
I- 111 E. COLlEGF ST • • IOWA CITY, IA smo 

AII-You-Can-Ellt Monday" Tueld.y 

Homestyle Buffet 25'" Draws 
'" All Night Longl 

BURGER BASKET $350 
Mon. 

thru Fri. 

Luncheon menu also available $1 50 
4101 

--- -. --- -. - -. -- ------
FLOURPor 

COUPON 

Redeem for 1 
FREE Cookie 

with the 
purchase of any 

2 Cookies. 

Good thru April 26 

Flour Pot now offers a l{}% University 
Discount- Show your current U of II.D . 
& receive a 10% discount on your order. 

Not valid with any other coupon or promotion. 

For Your ighs 

6 wee~~!rLs 

Iowa City 

351-1000 

'Beglnel1 
IntenMdot. 
Advanced 

·Low Impact 
-OV., '4) Clas$el 
P.,WHk 

-C8fflfled Inlltn U"ltl'V'llll 

-Orthope<lcalty 
DeIigMd RooI1 

351-1000 

Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 

for only $4~~ 
Cheese plus one topping. 

Additional toppings 96~ each, 
Quart. of Pop 250 (Limlt ~). 

351-
9282 

Westalde Donna 
CoraM lie 

North 
RlYtr HeltllhlJ 

, 1 -
·spc ,--
·W~ 
,If Julie D 

ThB Dally 
\ , P.ul We 

Jjftedinto 

I?fi' ~ 
rUfned t 
IIPl'" h' extends I 

I The rno' 
pull' to a 
CIIU hit I 

· !D.han 
rini ( 

:ned 
He'. 

"Mu , 

:Iea 
,to 

J 

. .---.. ~ \ 



~l 'Sports 

Paul Wozniak', compact body II 
lifted into the air by hi. coach. The 
Iowa i)'T1\nut tUlI on the .till 
ringa, .hiftt hi. body and then, 
.. u.ned that hi gripl are let, he 
extende his anna. 

The mov ment begina. Wozniak 
pulls to an up.id -down pike and 
caatI hi, body up. He lwinp back 
to a handlltand and then crotIII81 

the rIni cablel - • unique trick 
called a III bail. 

He'. it over 300 tim I, but 
, though , Itill _peedin, through 

Ilia mind. 
, "Remember what Tom Mid," he 

:Muldowney 
:Ieads Iowa 
,to rare win 
, Karen Muldowney paced the Iowa 
IIOIMn's te team to Ita ftJ'ft 

' conference win llnuy II the 
Hawkey downed mitior filinola 

, 6-3. 
Muldowneyeuily detested mini 

treahrnan Sabin ElUIIllin 6-3, 6-0, 
!ben teemed with Colleen Nichola 
10 ed(e Linda aatea and Jodi 
ClthreD in th.ree ta U, 6-3 and 
' ,,'l. 

Women's 
Tennis 

t win for us," 
·d. • cam. In with 

lIothln1 to Jo.e, ao we t out 
there and played our hurta ou 

/"] bell1l patient and r wu 
00IIIl8tenL I wailed for my oppo
DeIIt to mUe a mUtab. Colleen 
aDd 1 are to p~ 
wtII topth r.· 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 

In 

NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque SI, 

7.1 

Clnemll." 
COUSINS 41'0-111 
71 ,1 

DISORGANIZED 
CA* l1li 
1 .1.1' 

C""PUI TMI\,.. 
SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTRoL l'1li 
OAA.Y· I ,4 ' 71"'1 

DANGEROUS 
u~ l1li 
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Rooks gain all-America honors 
reminds hirruJelf u he doe •• back 
rille into a handatand and then 
UnCTOllle8 the rinp. "Remember 
what Mike lIIid to do, remember 
what Eyal laid, point your toe. 

• 
Wozniak lowel'll to an inverted 

croIII, doell a back kip to a hand
atand, and throWI in two back 
gianta. Hil body IUJlIl!I upward for 
hiI dismount, • double layout. 

He sticks his landing and raisea 
hiI Ihort arms upward. The crowd 
applaud! loudly and minutes later~ 
when the judges raiae their scores, 
a alow grin begins to creep acrosa 
his face. 

"111 never touch the rings again; 
the Iowa all-American vowed. KIf 

In a pack 

you go back itll deteriorate and 
you \olle everything. You feel 
crummy. Thill way you feel great. 
You have that memory the rest of 
four life." 

His memory will be finishing u 
one of the top-four atHl rings 
performel'll in the nation, shatter
ing an Iowa school record in the 
procell. After hitting 9.80 four 
times last year, Wozniak, a senior 
from Elmhurst, Ill., broke the 
barrier with a score of 9.85. 

It was one of two all-American 
performances in the three-day 
meet in Lincoln, Neb. The other 
came from junior Keith Rooks, who 
had an unknown observer watch
ing him from above. 

D'Juan Strozler I •• da teammat •• Rod Chambers, left, Ind St Clair 
Blackman In the 800-m.ter run Saturday at France. Creum.yer 
Tradt.. Strozier won In a time of 1 minute, 53.07 aeconda. 

Ifl~a For A LimIted TIme Only 

WHOPPER 
OF A DEAL! 

Buy one Whopper 
and 

get the second for 

35¢ 

'21 E. Colleg. 

MONDA Y NIGHT 

50¢ Draws $150 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Low.r 
PrlCHOn 
Pop,Julct 
And SOd. 

WIt.r 

Pitchers 

• 

His mother had traveled across the 
United States from Attleboro, 
Mass., to see him compete in the 
finals of the vault. 

"I found out Thursday night he'd 
made It to the finals and I was 
telling people about it at work 
during lunch on Friday; Elaine 
Rooks said. 

She returned to her desk at 
Sprague Electronics around 4 p.m. 
and found a note telling her to go 
to a certain travel agent. A plane 
ticket and hotel reaervationa were 
waiting for her. 

"At first I thought the meet might 
as well have been in China," 
Elaine said. "It's the first time rve 

ever seen him compete in college. 
And I still don't know who did it. 
They wanted to remain anonym
ous." 

Rooks, a tranafer from Brigham 
Young, finished 11th on vault in 
last year's NCAA meet and used a 
front handapring full twisting front 
tuck to score a 9.575. Chad Fox of 
New Mexico won the event with a 
9.625 vault performance. FOI 

became the first gymnast in NCAA 
history to win four individual titles 
on one event. 

"It wu a good finish to a rough 
weekend,~ said Iowa aslistant 
coach Mike Burns, after the team's 
tenth-place finish. "It put a smile 
on everyone's {ace." 

Ramel comes up short 
as Hawkeyes post split 
8y Jull. Deardorff 
The Daily Iowan 

There were no surprises on the 
tennis courts this weekend as the 
Iowa men's tennis team blanked 
Michigan State 9-0 Saturday and 
fell to 15th-ranked Michigan 8-1 
Sunday. 

The Hawkeyeslost only one set as 
a team againet the Spartane, and 
improved to 13-6 overall and 3-1 in 
the Big Ten in Saturday's home 
opener. 

Claes Ramel won his fifth consecu
tive match at No. 1 singles with a 
6-4, 6-0 win over Grant Asher, but 
missed his chance to upset the No. 
1 player in the nation Sunday. 

Michigan's Malavai Washington 
beat Ramel in three seta 2-6, 6-3, 
7-6. 

"Once again Claes came as close 
as he poesibly could to beating the 
No. 1 player in the country; Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said. The 
two met earlier in the fall and 
Washington won in three sets. 

"Claes's match was fantastic," 
Henrich said. "Claes came out and 
played OK in the first match and 
MaJavai wasn't really into it. He 
gave Claes a lot of points. In the 
second set he picked up his game 
the way the No. 1 player in the 
country does. But Claes was right 

Men's 
Tennis 
there with him every step of the 
way. It was only a couple of key 
points that decided it." 

Iowa aasistant ~ch Mike Henrich 
was a little surprised that the 
Hawkeyes handled Michigan State 
80 easily. 

"All the guys really looked sharp, 
that's what was good about that 
match," assistant coach Mike Hen
rich said. "It's hard to get up for a 
match like that with Michigan the 
next day." 

Iowa swept doubles for the second 
meet in a row and the seventh time 
in the season. Aguirre and Ramel 
won their fifth straight by beating 
Asher and Valentino 7-6, 6-2, 
Kiewiet and Buckingham beat 
Cash and Floreno 6-4, 6-1 and at 
No. 3 Dave Novak and Bryan 
Stokatad beat Brad Rosenbaum 
and Jason Stanislaw 7-6, 6-1. 

Other matches were equally close 
with Svini TummaJa edging Lars 
Nonlmark 6-4, 0-6, 7-5 at No. 4 
single8 and Jean Roussel beating 
Novak 7-5, 6-3 at No. 5. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 17,1989 

Students may order their 1989 Football Season Tickets beginning 
April 17 at the Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Havkeye Arena. 
The cost of tbe tickets vill be $42.00 per student and $96.00 pe 
student guest ticket. Student season tickets are available on a 
limited basis and ve may not be able to accommodate all student 
orders that are taken. If such i8 the case, you vill ~eceive a 
refund for your order at the time of fall pick up. Priority 
buying i8 from April 17 through May 12 and this is the only time 
that guest ticket8 may be ordered. The Athletic Ticket Office 
hours are 9 a,m. - 4 p.m., Monday througb Friday. Students may 
pick up tbeir tickets beginning Wednesday, September 6. Please 
read the Student Ticket Policy before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY - 1989 
1. A .tud.nt .. y purcha •• on ••••• on ticket at the .tud.nt pric. ot 

'.2.00. A qu •• t tick.t .ay b. ord.r.d at the public pric. ot 
$96.00. A li.it.d nu.b.r ot qu •• t tick.t. will b. availabl., 
th.r.tor., all .tud.nt. ord.rinq th •••• ay not r.c.iva th ••• 
Gu •• t tick.t. are only valid wh.n .nt.ring tho .t.diu. with 
another student and are not replac •• ble it loat ot stolen. The 
qu •• t tick.t will not e •• vail.bl. aft.r May 12, tho d.adlin. for 
.tud.nt priority. Offica hour. are 9:00 a .• . to .:00 p ••. Monday 
through Frid.y. 

2. Student, will raceive priority b ••• d on the nuabar Qf con •• cutive 
y •• r. th.y h.v. .ppli.d tor or purcha •• d tooteall tick.t. at Th. 
Univ.r.ity of Iowa. Th.r. will e. no 10 •• in priority tor 
ott-ca.pu. progre.o. or a con. tid. illn.... An individual who 
.1 •••• two or aore con •• cutive ••• Ion. for rlalon. other than the 
.eov. vill 10 •• all priority. 

3. In ord.r tor a .tud.nt to rec.iv. th.ir priority for toote.ll 
ha/.h •• u.t ord.r .o •• ti •• durinq tho period ot April 17 to .ay 
12, 19.9. Th ••• ord.r. will ea fill.d .ceordinq to priorit~ 
•• tabli.h.d. ~ny order pl.c.d aftar May 12 will be till.d a. it 
tho ord.r wa •••• ro priority. Stud.nt. ord.ring att.r the 
priority p.riod will al.o accru. a y.ar ot buying cr.dit toward 
thair priority for purch.l. ot tick.t. in tollowing y.arl. 

4. Individual •• ay ord.r •••• on tick.t. tor a group no l.rq.r than 
.iqht. If all group •• ab.r. cannot b. pr ••• nt wh.n the ord.r i. 
plac.d, tho •• ab.r. who .r. not pr ••• nt .Ult prcvid •• ith.r th.ir 
p.r.onal ch.ck with curr.nt and .u ... r .ddr ••• th.r.on or c.lh and 
th.ir 10 nuaber to the p.r.on pl.cing the prd.r. On •• tud.nt .ay 
not writ •• per.onal ch.ck in peys.nt tor anoth.r .tud.nt'. 
tick.to. 

5. Th. low •• t priority within a group will d.t ... in. tho location at 
tha .ntlr. blOCk of tick.t. for that group. Th.t i., .11 Itud.nt. 
within a group will carry the low •• t priority of .ny •• ab.r in 
that ,roup. It c.rt.in prioriti ••• r. d.ni.d .tud.nt or qu •• t 
tick.t., .nyona with hi,h.r priority r.qu •• tinq ••• ting with thi. 
,roup will .1.0 b. d.ni.d tick.t •• 

6. Stud.nt •••• on tick.t. will continuo on lal. on a non-priority 
b.li. att.r May 12 .nd will r ... in on •• 1. through Friday, 
sopt.aber 1. Tick.t. say be .old atter S.pt.ab.r 1 it avail.ela . 
Pl •••• oontact tb. Athl.tic Tick.t ottic. tor furth.r into .. ation. 

7, Each .tud.nt .u.t pick up th.ir own tick.t in tho t.ll. Th. 
• tud.nt .u.t prl •• nt th.ir own .tud.nt 10 with curr.nt r.gi.tr.
tion (Fill 1"9) .tick.r and pictur. 10 at tho ti •• at pickup. 
Stud.nt pickup will beqin W.~~ay, '.pt.ablr " 

I. .tud.nt ... y c.ne.l th.Lr football ••• .on ticklt ordlr and r.c.iv. 
• full r.fund up until th. Fr1day bator. the fir.t ho .. , ... . 
Aft.r th.t dat., r.funda will ba i •• ued antI tor tho portion of 
g •••• r ... ining to ba played . Mo canc.ll.t cn. or r.fund r.qu •• t. 
will ba h.nor.d .tt.r the .tud.nt tick.t ha. b •• n pick.d up and 
.iqn.d tor. All r.qu •• t. for r.fund •• Ult b ... d. in writing to 
tho Atbl.tio Tick.t Of tic.. .1 •••• provide your full n ••• , 10 
nuabor .nd .n addr ••• tor the .. ilin, ot tho r.tund ch.ck. ~LL 
RlruNOI AU .OT AU'l'OKATICALLY PROCESS EO AHO NAILED. 

t. A .tud.nt tick.t, to b. v.lid, .u.t ba Icco.peni.d by a Univ.r.ity 
of Iowl 10 with curr.nt r.qi.tr.tion (F.ll 1919) .ticklr .nd a 
pictur. 10. A .tud.nt tiok.t .. y ba u •• d by tho ori,in.1 
purch ••• r or by .ny oth.r UniV.r.ity ot low •• tud.nt, but tho 
oriqinal purch ••• r vill be h.ld li.bl. tor .ny viol.tion. ot tho 
.tud.nt~lck.t policy. Th. panalty for. violltion of tb. 
Unlv.r.ity polier involvinq the ID .nd tiok.t will ba th. lc •• at 
th. u •• at the t ck.t for <Va ,..... It. non-.t~nt i. tound 
uainq •• tud.nt'. tiCk.t, th.t .tud.nt tort. it •• 11 tutur •• tud.nt 
tiok.t privil.ge •• 

10. Di.oiplin.ry .cticn vill be tak.n a •• r •• ult at diaord.rly 
conduct on th. part of a .tud.nt tick.t hcld.r. Di.cr.tionary 
•• a.ur.1 will be l.tt up to ~h~ 1ny •• ti,.tion or th. DIan of 
.tud.nt.. Thil .. y r •• ult in tho 10 •• of th •• tud.nt'. tick.t for 
tho r ... ining .... on or pOOlibly tho r ... 1nin; enrolla.nt pariod 
of .aid ,tud.nt at Th. Univar.ity of low •• 

11. Iv.ryona, r"lrdl ••• of a;., i, r.quired to hlY. a valid tick.t 
for .daittanc. to all UnlYar,ity of Iowa football 'a.... Thi' 
inclu4 •• infant. in ara •• 

12. DUPLlCATI TICIftl CAIII/OT II I1.UlO Faa LOST OR 8'I'OLEH I'l'UDIIIT 
TICUT •• 

ALL AMERICAN DEU 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

HAM SANDWICH 
(HOT OR COLD) 

WITH MED. 
FROZEN YOGURT 

$2 98 
REG. $3.50 

Old CapItol Center 

r-~~--------

MONDAY ONLY 

$4 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT . 
PIZZA AND SALAD : , 

I 5-8 PM I : 

: 337-8200 : ~ 
I Dine In or Carry Out I ; 
I fIM DaMry 10 k""" City A lM't..1tItV ~tft I : 
I ~ ·lmoIdoMryc~'o'O/dIIIundorsa. I : 

Mon.-5at. 4 p.m.·1 r:.m. I I s.n4-10p.m. 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
I (Across from Rolston creek Apts.) .. ' : 1- _________ _ 

BRAKES 
$59~E 

MOST CARS 

• We install ntW guarante'" brlIke pad. or shoe. 
(senu·meuUic pads e.tra)· Resurface drum, or 

rotors ' Inspect lront gre.se ..., • • IMpect 
front whul beanngs • Road test your car 

COMPUTERIIED 1; 
ALIGNMENT l' 

DIAGNOSIS ~ 1: 

FREE ~' I: .. l: 
Don't pay for on ali~nment. .. • ' I' 

unless you need one! 

OIL&FITER 
INCLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
+ I· 
I 

• I. · I' ' .. · . h 

Service includes: I 
• Up to 5 qt •• lOW30 oil • T rnnsmi sloo fluid I 

II needed: • Master cyhnder flu~ 'r . 
• Power steenng fluid. • Check belts and hose~ ' I -

Diesel cars e.cluded. • , I 
Oflo' ..... witll .... pon DIll, lllrouaJ1 I 

ApI 30 .. 1'" at putldpa Widoo d .. 1m. • '. 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drlve -

351-7250 

• 
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Sports 

AP 

Flyer-Penguin showdown 
highlights second. round 

(AP) - While the Calgary Flames 
get ready for their annual battle 
with Wayne Gretkzky, a new 
hockey rivalry opens the second 
round of the Stanley Cup playoffs 
Monday - the battle of Pennsylva
nia. 

While the Flames and Gretzky's 
-Los Angeles Kings were winning 
seventh games Saturday night 
against Vancouver and Edmonton, 
one of the more intriguing series of 
the playoffs was set to begin: the 
playoff-hardened Philadelphia 
Flyers and the novice Pittsburgh 
Penguins. 

"This team has been down for so 
long, we don't know what's up," 
says Pittsburgh coacn Gene 
Ubriaco, whose team eliminated 
the New York Rangers in four 
straight games in its first playoff 
appearance since 1982. 

Monday night's play will also fea
ture the opener of the Adams 
Division final with Boston at Mon
treal, whose 115 regular-season 

points were sp.cond to Calgary's in confident. They won the season 
the NHL. series with the Flyers, 4-3-1; won 

On Tuesday, Chicago will be at St. their last two games at The Spec
Louis and Los Angeles, which beat trum after a a-year drought there, 
Gretzky's old Edmonton team- and may have the most explosive 
mates 6-3 Saturday night, will be tandem in the playoffs in Mario 
at Calgary. The Flames, who had Lemieux and Paul Coffey. 
117 regular-season points, beat But that may also be their weak-
Vancouver 4-3 on Joe Otto's goal ness. 
after 19 minutes, 21 seconds of "Pittsburgh may be rested, but 
overtime. . they may be a little overconfident; 

ThePittsburgh-Philadelphiaseries says Rod Langway of Washington, 
is a battle of contrasts. the Patrick Division champion but 

The fourth-place Flyers, who upset a loser in six games to Philadel
first-place Washington four games phia. 
to two in their Patrick Division "The Flyers have to stop just two 
first-round matchup, have been to players in my opinion: Mario 
the Stanley Cup fmals two of the (Lemieux) and Coffey. Pittsburgh 
past four years and haven't missed doesn't have the goaltender to stay 
the playoffs in their 22 years of with the Flyers, but they have an 
existence. offensive-minded team.w 

By contrast, Pittsburgh's six years But Ubriaco is confident. 
without a playoff berth was the "If people want to underestimate 
longest in the NHL, and the Pen- what we did against the Rangers 
guins haven't reached the second let them, because it can only help 
round for a decade. our situation, W he says. "It's been 

But the Penguins enter the series that way all sea80n.w 

Stewart claims Heritage win 
Birdie putt 
;clinches 4th 
, 

'career title 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 

(AP) - Payne Stewart led by at 
least three shots throughout the 
final round Sunday and won the 
Heritage Classic by five strokes in 
a record 16-under par. 

Stewart's 25-foot birdie putt on the 
, 15th hole virtually clinched his 
' fourth career victory. It gave him a 
: five-shot lead with three holes to 
play on the Harbour Town Golf 
Links, and he finished off a two
under-par 69 without difficulty. 

Stewart, who led or shared the 

Dancers and 
Musicians of 

lead through all four rounds, rm
ished with a 268, two shots better 
than the previous record of 270 Bet 
by Nick Faldo in 1984. 

Kenny Knox also set a record, 
using only 93 putts on Harbour 
Town's tiny greens. That's one 
better than the Tour's all-time 
record for 72 holes, set by George 
Archer on this course in 1980. 

The victory, Stewart's first since 
the 1987 Bay Hill Classic, was 
worth $144,000 from the total 
purse of $800,000 and pushed 
Stewart's earnings for the year to 
$306,710,· eighth on the season's 
money-winning list. 

Stewart, now in hiB ninth season 
on the PGA Tour, shared the lead 
with Kenny Perry over the first 
two rounds, then pulled away to a 
three-shot advantsge when third
round play was halted by darkness 

.BIJOU 

BALI 
with full 

Saturday night. 
Stewart and Perry were among the 

18 players who returned Sunday 
morning to complete third-round 
play. Stewart finished off a 67 and 
retained that three-shot margin 
when Perry slipped to a 70. 

And Perry, who hadn't finished 
higher than fourth in a three
season career, never got closer over 
the final 18 holes that wind 
through overhanging oaks down to 
Calibogue Sound and the red-and
white striped lighthouse looming 
behind the 18th green. 

Perry shot a 71 to finish second, 
his career high, earning $86,400. 

West German Bernhard Langer, a 
former winner of this title, and 
Fred Couples tied for third at 277, 
nine shots back. Couples had a 
closing 65 and Langer matched par 
with a 71. 

Gamelan Orchestra I 

" ••• an art with an 
enchanting legacy • , • 
evoking all kinds of 
heady1hypnotlc 
images, promising the 
secrets of eternal life 
with merely the 
quiver of an ear lobe 
and the Invitation of a 
CUiVed fingel'." 
- Chlcalo Sun-llmes 

~ 18/$16 Adult 
~ 14,40/$12.80 UI Student 
$91$8 Youth 18 and under 

Call 335-1 160 
or toIl·lree In low~ outsl~ low~ CIty 

1-aOO-HANCHER 

Tuesday 
AprtI25 
8 p.m. 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 

The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's uBloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
-----~~ 

Monday's " Doonesbury" and Monday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury 

1J+f ... THIS MUST 8(; 
~e 17 ~PfJlJO{J/(.. 
7B5TS (F MY (}{MA(.1/JR., 
f(J6HT, SIR! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Mournful 
4 NomadiC t" be. 

eg 
• Gossip 

13 Eager 
15 liqUid part of lat 
18 Lake or canat 
17 Container 
18 Lowest point 
19 Small body of 

water 
20 Big caSino 
23 Typical 
24 Obtain 
25 Exc lude 
28 Chewy 

substance 

28 Guided 
2i Monk's hUe 
32 Nick Charles's 

dog 
34 Vigor 
36 Stewpots 
36 " -pinned 

to the bark -
Harte 

41 Employs 
42 Rival 01 Las 

Vegas 
43 Sun·dtled brick. 

for short 
44 HIS, In Nice 
45 Theater sign 
41 Hlstonc peflod 
49 Soak lIax 
50 Drone , e 9 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

8A DE FADED I MODE 
ON E S A DIG E ANO N 
AN ET ~.g. N G W INDED 
RE P E A T 5 SIN G E R S 
~FETE E Lm; 
F ARM!.* IC; EE ID S I 

U TE . N E PA L T RI E A D 
S T E polO N OIRR!J, A 
S I z lE S T I N E SP U a-Ils T ~ *~ A 'jj1P-i' 

TA M E AR 0_ 
I CT ER U S ~~ R R Orti S 

SHORi S H EE T O T O E I 
l 0 N EE A G R E 8 E R T 
E WE R S WOR D ADD S 

51 Certain poker 
hand 

53 Nursery 
tarts· maker 

59 RUSSian fiver 
10 Pllrt of II polltlcat 

platform 
81 Unit 01 area 
114 Site of the TaJ 

Mahal 
65 Weird 
116 MaliCIOus took 
17 Gainsay 
116 ReqUItes 
It Diocese 

DOWN 

1 POUCh 
2 Actress Gardner 
3 Those whO bend 6-1-1-1-

the lacts 
4 Capital 01 HawaII 
5 King 01 Norway b-I--I--I--
8 Comedian Fa •• 
7 LIvy's 503 
'Inlutiate 
9 Train st8tlon 

10 Press 
11 Bacon skin 
12 SpreadS h8y to 

d'Y 
14Act 
21 Inf rlor race 

horse 
22 French wine 

regIOn 

23 Golf club 
25 Spa 
27 Small Comb 

form 
2, S'ettl -
2i Glows With 

radiant energy 
30 NotCh or gr~ 

In8 board 
31 Valuable 

poueuiOll 

31 F,u.t dtln 
CharOtlo< 
lelVlCtl 

37 Hooorary taw 
dtg 

,. City 11\ Ih. R\h 
vafley 

40 Abandons 
4I A .vme 
4I lJIlf'I cdr In 0I\i0 
IO Klflof .... t 

Voted '13est Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337 .. 2681 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGH WTI8 

MUIIC 
The Ui 

CIlppR4 
lon', '0 
~ .. \ lJ 
Wtb' lII 

Rlv.~ 
hI !) 

• 0II1IIp11 
Ttd 

I p m, ~ 

Rldle 
~ 

'~IA 
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Arts/Entertainment HELP WAITED HELP WANnD 

CAlii' COUNSfLOAI wanted 'Of ------------------------------------------------------------- -------1 NOW HIlliNG 'u" IlnltlooG priv.,. Michigan ~Ul'" 
......... E.perionclo proferr.d. ...m_ Cl/TlpI. T_h: ""1mmifl9, 

'Walter Mitty' adds oomph to 'Thurber Carnival' MUll he\It IOmO lunch tlmo "-'og. saili"ll, ",.I_'Ing. 
_liability. Appty 1/1 _ 2-4pm. U11'''''''I1I .. , ritllly, .rcherY, 10M., 
M.Th. Uol!, _no. compulora, complrlg, 

The low. R .... P.- Company crolla, dromal .... 011 riding, AIoo 
501 Fl.II A_... k"chetl, offQ, 1N1n"-, 

By SIIVI Donoghu. 
The Dally Iowan 

A h, how timel change. 
Once upon a time, it wall 

po ible for adult American 
men and wom n, in full poII

.-ion of their facultiel, to frolic. 
Once upon a tun ,Jam I Thurber'. MA 

'Mlurber Carnival" must have made 
delightful th ater. 

But what the opening nightaudi nce for 
Riveraide Th aue'. production of • A 
'Mlurber .mival" watched Thunday 
nilht W88 a toothl u period piece, a 
c:arefu tailored curiolity full of move-
ment Ik with almoet no ooomph. 

'!'his Riverside Th atre'llast play of 
the .eason, no doubt m ant to be I light 
J'OIIlp on the ev of IIpnng. The main 
problem - th bill I t of a healthy 
Itlble or them, dly - wu on of 
IJIOntaneity. This wu n't carefree gaiety. 
ThiJ wu carefi pi ty with a gun to 
your he d 

Th eutoraix,h adedbyRonCiarkand 
JodY Hovland, wu on, on, On from the 

(U'8t minute to the last, (mgers snapping, 
handa clapping, smiles beaming. But 
right ofT. there was an air of misalign
ment about the night that was - and 
let', be blunt here - eerily reminiscent 
of University Theatres, Technique was 
dominant over Bubstance, material was 
subordinate to mannerisms, and the 
aforementioned ooomph was virtually 
absent. 

The night conai,ted of 16 scenes, mono
logue. and skill of various lengths, and 
every one of them demonstrated to lOme 
degree how times have changed from 
Thurber's heyday, when school systems 
were stronger, MTV didn't exist and your 
average theatergoer might have a chance 
of knowing who Thomas English is , The 
Limel have changed, but "A Thurber 
Carnival" hasn't, and that·s a sure-(1J'e 
recipe for obsolescence. Director Sydney 
Spayde has expressed a reluctance to 
update Thurber, but what resulted from 
hi. respect was 80 unavoidably dated 
that actual laughter was seldom heard. 
It was more a kind of vaguely interested 
chuckling. 

Spayde's directing W88 crisp, moving 
people around briskly and setting a 
breakneck pace for the evening. And the 
C8IIt - aside from a universal leaning 
toward hamming it up - turned in 
equally sharp, whole-hearted perfor
mances. As, a result. some of the 
strongest pieces mlUUlged to be fun . 

In the first half, "The Macbeth Murder 
Mystery" was the brightest spot, with 
just Ron Clark and Jody Hovland on 
stage. Hovland played the brassy, totally 
oblivious American woman and seemed 
to be enjoying herself immensely, dis
playing a marvelous talent for humor, 
And how to estimate Ron Clark? He's a 
better director than he is an actor, but 
his s~ presence is 80 approachable 
that he invariably ends up pleasing. 

The bigh point of the second half, 
fortunately, was "The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty." If this best-known Thur
ber skit had been mishandled. the show 
shojlld have been taken out behind Old 
Brick and put out of its misery. But the 
cast puUed together and rea.\ly clicked on 

"Walter Mittyt especially L,J, Stein in 
the title role. Stein's homely and unpre
possessing exterior W88 perfect for the 
part, and he played these natural advan
tages to the hilt, Hovland was perfect as 
Mitty's nagging wife, and the fantasy in 
the operating room was the high point of 
the entire night. 

I 
The "Word Dances" that began and 

ended the show were just plain unfunny 
- 80 obscure as to feel like an in-joke to 
which nobody in the audience was privy. 
And this feeling penneated the show. 
References to poets, authors, political 
figures and late-'50s phrases were 
strewn throughout the script, and each 
time ODe was encountered, more bad 
notes resulted than can be found in a 
Harper Hall oboe recital. 

This was the foremost curiosity of the 
night: For the first time in this review
er's experience in Iowa City. Riverside 
Theatre felt like community theater -
clunky chunks of dialogue rotely adhered 
to. with the upshot feeling empty. 

Corolvolle $oIIry S900 0< """. pM 11&8 
fOE ""rc SNutr. 1765 MopIo, 

Northliold, 111_ tIOOI3. 

----------1 :;31c::%-44..:...::c:2"'4";,,;... ___ -:--:-
NOW HIlliNG "'II limo coclrtail CNA f'OIITIOIIS ... 11_, P.rt 
pOroO/lI. f ..... ,ng """,., Apply In Ume 7._ ....... , ""-It~ c.A pe""". 2 .. pm, M.Th. -" .... " • ..,.,,, •. .. 

Tho 10 ... RI ... Power Compln, OIknoli IOf In" ...... pt>Oinlmtfll 
5O1 Flral A_U. 351-1720. 

Co •• lvillo MUD t.UH7 
EOE 110 ... money "'lIng)'OUr clolhOl 

TIlE HCOND ACT flfSALE IHOI' 
-NOW--Hl-II-ING-port--'imo-P-rwp---I ofltra tOp doll"'Of)'OUr 
COOkL MUll he\It 101M _d aprlng lJlClau"",,", clo_ 
... ,'.blllIy, Apply In pe ...... ' ~ .1 ..-.. CoIl ~ ... 

% ... "", Mondl)'- Thulld<ly 2203 F 5troot 
T ... low. Ri ... _ Complny (ocr_ lrom SonOf PobIoo) 

50, Arll A .. ...,. ~. 
eo,..tviUe 

EOE 

NOW "11l1NG port 0' Milime llna 
cooks. Ooytimo .nd nlghttimo. 
MUll ...... _kand .vallability. 
Apply In person: 

2 ... pm, Mond.,: Thurlday • 
T ... tow. RI_ Power COfnpeny 

501 AratA .. 
Cor.tvilte 

EOE 

PAIIT TIll! Uled pe""n Nights 
only, Apply .1 t ... _ klld_ 
door ah ... 3pm, Monday· TlMJISday 
...,.. Supper Club. IIIIIh .. ay e, 
Tiffin tA 

PAIIT TIM!! dl.h_. NiU~IJ 
only. Apply 1\ the _I kit ...... 
door .Iter 3pm Mond.y· Thurad.y 
lo ... Supper Club, HIUhway e, 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P.rHlnJo 3 prn-1l pm ~ 
FuI~ Tint 11 prn-7 om.hIIa 

SItIItd nUlttlfl homo tt@o .. ... i_~. 
~lIvt ooIoty,,,,_ 

ptnaion pion, luiion 81_ pold 
CEtr. and , ..... ocMdtAo .. .-, 
GoodwaYIII ,_ihe 

..,rsIng w«It fort:tl 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for lin interview 
appoinlmellt 351·1720 

Battle of the Bands drew . 
Tiffin lA, ==::....-------1 UTABUSHED art,,1 _11m01o 
NOW HIlliNG 'ull U ... cockt.1I subjects IOf ponr.1t Mrito and 
_ •• Daytime oIoilla. liuuro lIudltl. C .. ,351 . lese. 
,.om-tpm. $4.001 hoUr plu.llpi 
Apply In 1*I0Il. 204pm ".. Th. TfIiPOIlAIlY ",II.N pooIllon. DI Classifieds 

more winners than won 
By SIIVI Crul' 
The Dally Iowan 

~~ 

Bands 
band's leader hunched over, scraping out 
torturously ~gJy straina on I,m violin, was the 
evening's most striling image. 

MB juggernaut Friends ofGideon provided a 
perfect finale. with a crowd-pleasing set of 
blues and rock, Slick but not overly predict
able. they brought the house down with 
whomping covers of "Knock On Wood" and 
"Play That Funky Music (White Boy)." as well 
a8 a harp-fueled original called "Train." The 
lead guitarist - who probably hears the words 
"You look j ust like Bono!" at least thrice daily 
- had 80 much fun 8010ing that he got cheers 
for each new convulsion. 

So effective was Friends of Gideon's set that 
no one realized when their officially allotted 45 
minutes were up. No one, that is. except for 
the brutally efficient master of ceremonies, 
The group'. forced expulsion from the stage 
drew loud protests from the crowd; by that 
time. of course, everyone was looking forward 
to seeing this band again next Friday. 

Consolation Prizes: Common Ground provided 
a rUle cover of an English Beat tune. and the 
Speedybugs supplied the evening's funniest 
moment - currying the audience's favor by 
tossing out Little Debbie Snack Cakes before 
launching into a cover of you-know-who's 
·Only In My Dreams." 

Is it a curse? Liza's tour seems doomed 

The AsIOclaled 
Elr Infection ,uff.,., Llzi Minelli, fllnked by 
&.mmy DlvI, Jr. Ind Frink Slnltrl. 

Hel inki Ice Hockey Stadium concert," Miss 
Reynold8 said. 

The three singers are on tour together in 
Europe. 

Ent rt inment Today 

01 Women ' (Olld Eca". 11185) - 7 

r Pinch U" ( ty gil Ally. 1V55) - e p.m, 

Mualc 
The UI J nd IIInd III perform It II pm, In 

CItpj) fltil Hell lettlona Include Dukl Elling
ton', -Cottont II.' Don him""', ' 81U111 In the 
Flit lint," Gordon GoodwIn', -The Thoilin 
Web" IIICI Phil WOOO.' ' Jull.n ' 

RIVtrttat 
lilt Or w 1I0t the DIIck Cont .. t tntrlll will be 

01'1 dltplay In the Old tol Center, 
Tilt ttl H ghl ndIfI perform from noon to 

1 P rn In t lown Ptdlllriin ~.II 

R.dlo 
Crll; K ler hottt ·The 8/"" GroG'll" (,-11 

,.IIIi KRUI 1$.7 FMI 

"" 

Sir Georg SOIU conduct. thll Chicago Symphony 
OrC,*1rI, '"turlng Schubert', Symphony No. 5 
In B·II.t. SChull.r'. Conc.rto lOr Flut. .nd 
Orchlltr. Ind Beethoven'. Symphony No.8 In F. 

Art 
Th. UI School 01 Art .nd Art Hlltory will pretent 

.n All Medii Forum It 8:30 p.m. In Communica
tion Studl .. Building. Room 101, Ab Grltlml will 
tllk lbout hi. d1.lgn work. J.nnlfllr Hlx will 
dllCu" hlr m\lltlmedll work Ind Lllghton Pierce 
will diacull hll work In 111m Ind vkleo. 

Projtct An .xhlblts for April Include wlt.rcolor 
and oil pllotlngl by Blrb Nlgg. tz In thl Boyd 
Tower Ellt Lobby, dr.wlng" pllntlng. Ind met.1 
.culpture by I<lmm Stlltny In the Boyd Tower 
W .. t Lobby. "Egg MI.try; Ukrainian f'ytanky and 
Origin" Dlalgn B.tlk Egg," by D.nn.nbrlng 
...... In thl ~.In Lobby, the pIIntlng. of SUllO 
SImmDn.Beckllr In the Pltlent Ind Vlalto,.. Activi
t'" Center .nd "Six Antlqu. Eplgr.ph." and I 
fillef ,J(hlbit by Carmen GrIIt' In the CI~r 
p.vllion Link .. 

.; 

111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Tho Iowa Rlvor P-. Compeny Junt It- Jul, 21, ... pero101n9 
50, Am A .... Co,.hIIllo 1_ .. In conMrvll1on projoc:la 

EOE Conll"'ctloo .. peritncol d.r_ 
For more Informl1ion conl8Cl 

CAMPAIGN joI>I. U.S. Son.lor Mayor'. Youth Employmenl 
Tom Harkin It hirinG 'ull lime field Progrem, 410 towl AvenU4t, 

:=========j:::::::::::::::::::::::::=j-::::::::::::::::::::~ .I.ff' con ..... ro lor Ih •• um .... r, 35&-50\ 10. AppIIcaIIon _,int Gellnvolvtd In compllltlvo U S. Ap.1I 30, 1989 
Son.ta .... , CIII33HI900, Ilk I", -'---"--- ----

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING Phil or lorry IlfllDfNT aupervltOr or 
hou.aemorher needed fOf UI 

811QAY Monl~ly NowsItnor. 
Opportunity to meet new 'rlend • . 
SASE: For You; P.O. 80. 5751; 
Corslvllle, Iowa 52241. 

PEOPLE IOrority 'or ~ ,,,Il001 rot' 
I,'VE lIVE. ConlAct Jon FIsho<, 820 Knwick __________ 1 .nd ... '11 pa .. t~ ..... nUl on '0 Orlvo. 10"'" City IA 522~. 

NUD A dan""r? C.II nno, 
35'-0299. Sllus, prl .... pani .. , S!LECT,VE DATI NO 

FA!!I One gallon lruly dlilcious 
wat.r- 'rom your faucet. One per 
hOUMh()ld . ~1. 

TRY A LOX 80d Oellvered to rou, P~oto, .nd pe~llIzed iii ... By 
door l().nOon Sundey, Ma, 7. $12. oppolnlment. Clillor mo,. 
SponlOred by SynlgOUUI In'ormatlon, 3&-7037. 
SlsttmooG. 337·7085. 

ADULT "'lullln .. , nOYOH"', "<Ito 
rental and 8II1ft, theat.r and OUr ALONE: , Sing I.? frM brOchure, 
NEW 25c vl(loo arCOde. OIIe-M.t .. inC .. 'lib. 2321-073, 

Plo"ur. Pallce Oocatur IL 62524; '~747·MATE. 

315 ~irkwooG BASEBALL Co,d Show 
IIIG Tl!N Ronlal .. Inc. h.. Sund.y, April 23, 1().5 
mlcrowavn and r.triger.tors.. Best Welt.rn W'ltfJetc:t Inn 
lowest prices In lowi. Free Coralville 
d.,,..ry. 337·AENT. e.rly Wynn .. ,II be signing 

AYLIN .~ . r I iulOU.aphs 'rom 11-2 
o E- conl'~nl'.' 'ston "II, Aulouraph. $5, Adml .. lon, $1 
Inlo,m.lIon, ,.I.rrol, T,W,Th Saseball Cords N' More 
7-9pm, 335-38n. 810 P .... Alit. No. 5 

IIUQAY Monlhl, _ttor. 
Opportunity 10 .... 1 now Irlond • . 
SASE ' For You, P,O. Bo. 57SI , 
Co ... lvilio IA 52241. 

LET ME manipulate your DNA 
SWM, research sclenlllt, 
cryopreservation .~ seekJ hot, 
lun-lo.'"U r.dhetd. Write: Tho 
Oilly I"",.n, Bo. RR..!I9, Room III 
Communlcllion. Conl.r, """. City 
1A,52242. 

ADOPTION 
OVl!REATeR. ANONYIIIOUS MUlCOline IA 

CAN HEl.P 3111-21l4037 or 3111-2&4-1294 LOVING Wh". INrried coupl. 
Meeting times offers happiness, aecurity, kl .... 
Noon Monday NEW WEDDING GOWNS. Two .nd educ.llon 10 while newbom. 

7:30pm T ... lda,... ThulldlYl exqulsit. dtsluner lin .. lor salo i»' LOUal.nd med, .. , .. penses paid. 

roul R .... and .'udy whllo)'OU 351·188' 
don." pili .... We'll PlY you PART TIME <"'n l~ http .-
CASH 10 companuta lor your ' .. 
limo. FREE MEDICAl. CHECKUP, 'or larlll.pan"""t complo. Co" 
BONUS .nd MORE. Pi .... Itop i»' I ;3380=.;,;11"'75:;,. _ _ ___ _ _ 

and SAVE A UFE. N ... NNY POSITION. Now open In 
low. CIty P...",. lOp WIlhiOUlon, O.C., hon.. All 

318 EIII Blooml"llton ,,"plo,... _ttntd OrMI 
35,...70' .. orklng on"ron",",,~ No'" Call 

Hou .. : 100m-6:3Opm, "" W· f . WHITE HOUSE NANNVS 
It :3OonHI.3Opm T· Til. 1_1548-

lERO OOWII Sf MINAR. I. WANTI!D: IIIntndtr pe" limo 
..,klng InatJuctors to conduct no FI •• lble hour&. CIIU 35' ~ 't02. uk 
monty down ,...1 .. tit. aernlr\llrs for Sarah 
In thl •• 'M. Commlaslon. u hlg~ 

II $'0,000 per monl~ . ~ •• I ,,"ta NOW "IRING pa" limo banonde .. 
.xparlone. required. Coli _nlng. ,,"ppl, In perlOn, M-Th 
:.81..::~.....::.:!f.'_'_"130=, 8-4'-'P:..:S:.:.T ____ 1 2~ 

T ... low. ~ I .. , Po_ COtnPl"Y 
501 1.1 Ave , CO ...... 1l1o 

STlJDe.NTI wanted : all sun"".r, 
pllnll"ll, w. Ir.'n .nd rou U.1n 
Start : S4I hour, 40 hoUra/ _", 
Time .nd • ~.If· 0 .. ~1 ..... Wrl .. : 
80. 524, low. C'1y IA 522«. GI .. 
namo, .111, addr .... nd phon. 
number. 

EOE 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 

9am S.turdlr. C.II COIIecI, 203-_. 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH _ding con ... nlnt. Imponed RESIDENT ~OUM """.gor In 

339-8515 ,rom thl Onent. T.rese ADOPTtoN. From blsetHlll mitts or I.chlnge 'or reduc«t rent. Start 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Flnlcblnl 5,,"'nl SuporvIoot: 
UnIvtrIly _ Studon1 
So.oporvaor. SIgn up lor on 

-HU-Dt-N-O-F()II....,;.;~E.:.U:.;ROPI!.:.....-'nI-IS- Shyman,k,, 35I·7968. b.llorlna IIlpporl 10 Irlp. 10 I'" May 15. Mull ba _" ,_"blo, 

SUIIM£ft (OR 'NYT1I1~)? Jet PERSONAL zoo, .... n Ihl .. rpoollo willing 10 wool<, kind 338-3851 
~ ~ ~ klndorUOI\tn, ....... Ndy to 10 .. 

t ..... ,rom IAlnnMpoli., ChiClUO, and .. , ... child and give ~lmI"'. N!EDI!D:.25 Spanish ta.chlr , 
or Den .. r 10< no mo .. IhIn S229, SE V CE oil the opportunill .. llId hied IUm ..... r blsab.1I coach. 
or from the Ept Coast lor no mOll R I enCOUr'IQ.ment thl' hll she could Contact Lea Hoover, WHt Uberty 
Ih.n $1SO Wilh AIRHITCH, II h .... Wo.re. ~.ppy, acllvo, SChoOls., 827· 2115 or .ppIY.1 
,-nad In Con.umer Ropons, NY flnanclall, ... uro couple .Igono "3 E, Srtenlh 51" W .. tl.lb<lrt; . 
Tlm .. , lat '. Go. Good Housek"'P" MEDICAP PHARMACY 10'. Ind ,hlr. OU, I ...... Ith alittl. 
lng, .nd nlllonal nelwork morniou In COfal.lllo. Who .. It COIlS I .. SIO Onto PIe_ cell our attomey OIan. ...DMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
sh"". For dltalls, call kltp ..... th,. 35-4-4354. IAlchellOn collect 415-~5-1880 or N .... ed 1().2O houra/ - lor Ih. 
212-«14-2000 o. ",rilo: IIIRHITCH, TIlE CII_ curTl!R 0_ 1~2.;j818. ShO con e".ou. JOurn.l,o, Corpo ~lt lon ~~_~o.d 
!lOt 8~, Sutt. 100R. for US to tllk. prooesa ng IxpenM1ce "--.-u. 
Nt", York NY 10025. Information and .. ' ..... ,., Ihort Workl"ll knowtadlll 01 

lerm cou,...,IiOU, suk:lde SOUTHEIIN CALIFORNIA Wo,dperlect prtl."td bul not 
CONcERNED .boul prtYlnUon. TOO _" .. ,., lor ad_I.,OU "oculi" coupl. _ks required, TIIII<. Include typlnu, 

• poulb14 prounancy? the deal , and •• collont volunt.r 10 odOpI caUClsi.n beby, bliIlOU, ftllnU, memo writing, .nd 
Coli Bln~rlghl, 33Ih'J885. o~unlli ... C.1I351.()140, p .. , .... bly mol. lot'. http oath other v.,lou. \aSks .. I,led 10lhe 
F," proun.ncy '''liOU .nytl..... other. E.pen_ plld. C'" oolloc' production 01 • ,OU., lournal. S.nd 

Hou .. · Monda,·Wldnllday, WANT TO MAKE SOlIE lor lasllo. Wo.kdoys-(818) ,"um.lo Dlvld RopP, JOfIrnel 0' 
11.2pm CHANGES IN YOUR lIF1!? 701H1383, W ..... ndsl ..... nlng.. Corpor.llon Law, Boyd lJiw 

Thuraday.nd Friday, 1-4pm (818) 887. 642f!. Bulldl"ll , Unl .. rsity 0' lowl. 
6-3Pm, Wed ...... , IndiYldu.l, group .nd coupl. "'-':""';--------1 low. Clly. 

No .ppoInt"""" netdtd. counsellnu lor the 10-. City WAIlM, LOVINO coupla .vishes 10 ---'--'--------1 
COfnmunlty. Sliding scale f_. .dop' 'nl.nl o. twin • . Will provlda WDRK ITUDY lludonIJ nttdad 

TANNING SPECIAL. ,0 twenty 354-,m • nunuring, financially ,tablo now .nd Ihll aum ..... lo ..... 1 with 
mlnUl1 _on. 'or only $25. C.II Nero Poyc_.ropy, hOfnI, • kind 1.lher ,nd • lUll Ii"" .... 0' I.boralooy .nlm .... MUll 
",!CfSION DESIONS 337·71108, SUlIllMINAL.udlo CI ... n .. : mother Sirlcll, legal. Coli Jane or ba .lIglble for wo'" Itudy fln.nc'" 
!lOG ROAST part .... Compllt. Cultom produced conlld",""" RICh COLLECT, 402·572-0995. All .Id .nd wililOU 10 .. ork .... kend., 
plckag .. or .... 1 only. T~. smokl"ll, waighl .nd olhlr. AlIO upenaea paid. Coli JolIn or Jo, 331'>-17« 
;;.Co:.;llri,-,"II:,.:..Sh..:o~PPt..:.... 33:.;:,...7-48A-:.,4_· __ 

1 
blolledblcicI hypnool. p,oura... 'A CARINO ADOPTION, Happily SUMII!R nInny 'ullllm.,h,.'n lor 

I!DrTOR, ..."iter (profe&lional) With ~gement c.f'lttr. married whit. pro'lISlonal coupl. rlt,ardtdQwChiid . Roo~._?rdpPo'u. 
IWO chjldrlfl ""ots '0 ~rtc at deeply wishes to adopt a newborn. II ary. n transpo._t on. . 
homo. Any jol> consldtftd, T AIIDT and ofher molophyolcal W. pr","l .. IYtry odv.ntl!/0 10. 80. 18, Cllnlon IA 52732'()()18. 
331l'OfttU:: l-a __ --~ ladl by Jan G ut your baby. Lit us help you through 

=::";~=':"-______ I ~~ .~ 'ngo a , thl. dlfflcullilmo. Conflclonllal. All EARN .100', _kly "", ... lng wt 
uperlenCOd Inll",clor. Coli homo ' ope .. lime Send sen CUSTOM IPOItTi 351~11 . ..pen .. , paid. C.II Ph,m •• nd __ ~__ ..... !opt ' 

8ob'. Button eon"".. ==-"--------1 Mlth ... COllect 10 .... can IIlk. ovd,_ ... m ..... on.. 10 

InttrvItw II: 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

$4.0S/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring aM &/lilts. 

We offer; 
• F ... unifcwma 
• Very llexlble lChIdula 
• Dlaooun1ed mMil policy 
• Paid brHka 
• Clean modem 4IflvifOOI11IIIlI 
Apply 10day a' tI 18 Flral A WI . 
Cora/vin, Of 804 $ , River-aide 
[)r" Iowa City, 

III,/TTONS. BADO!' WAlHIIOARD UUNDfll.fT 212-473-7251 . I KlneUc .. Bo. 373, Io-a City IA 

AOVfRy'j~.:::aOQ· 338-305e IIOR! L.Und~C::;;.J;~~~nlng ADOPTION: LOYIng, edu"led :5~22:«:'===::::=:::f=========~ 
1030 William pro'nalonai couple of Northern r 

OHOITWRITER, Whan you know 
WHAT 10 say but not ~OW. For 
hOlp. csll338,'572. Phone hou .. 

81.".,0pm ''''lI d." 
CH ... INI, 

• TePII·S 
Who ...... .JewtIoy 
107 S. Du~uo SI. 

RINGS 

EARRIN08. MOil! 

!MI!IIAI.D Clly: Incredible ,luff, 
ano WOOItn. , \10",..10_ .nd 
i_ry .."., •. Iioll Mall 354-lsee. 

lTUIIY .,.ANISH In Gu.tamall. 
l ... m lhe realily 01 Gulltmal. In I 
not 10. ",oIil school. Conl.ct John 
~788 for brochulf 

MAIL BO~ES ETC. wllll.kl cor. 01 
EVERYTHING for ,oul 

'1\0 ... 
'ShlpPiOU SupplI .. 

'Pro'_Ion" P.cklng Too 
'FIIX And Ovtrnighl Mall 

'UPS 

2511. off shlpplOQ carto,," "OI~ Ihl. 
ed. 

221 e. M."' .. 
354-2"3 

354-6107 European d ...... 1 aatl<InU baby 10 
, adopt Will p.y blnhmolher 

R!SUMES & Covor L.tIt .. 01 •• pen .... PIoIN call .nd ... will 
o'oopllo"," qU"ity. All Immedlat.1y tend 'n'ormallon and 
profl5Sions. av.r 1 D yea,. photos. Janie. and Scott 
•• perlenol. C .. I Mellndl. 31~. 

;::35:..:I~=:::.;,,;...______ WI! LONG 10 sh.ro ou' IOWI .1Id 
IIA~ ASSAULT IIARA8III!NT our home with )'OU' nowbom. WI 

Ropt en ... Uno ... happily m.rried, Hnancl.'1y 
U~ (24 __ I NCUro and w. will provide your 

AIDIINFORIIATION and 
.nonymous HIV antibOdy I .. IIOU 
a'all.ble: 

FREE IoIeote ..... CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuqu.St.tt' 

337-4459 
Moodays & Thurad.ys 

baby wtth 1oYo, tondor_ llId I 
11ft filled .. llh opponunlty. t.og." 
•• pen_ paid. Coli Ph,m. col"'l 
lnytl"", 212.721·1280. 

"EW ADS START AT 'nIE 
eoTTOM OF ntE COLUIIN 

_-,8=:3Op="".;;.:;8:00pm~_ HELP WANTED 
FEEUNO 1Ora! .. cII mad? C.lllor , _________ _ 
BOOYHUOS. Thorlpeulic ,-
mllUllf. 33801129 Ext. 11 . PART Till! j.nIIOfI.1 h.,p nHded, 
===::.::..:=:..::;;.::..;.;,,;...- A.M. and P,M, Apply 
FI!!UNG .,rMMd, con"'sed, 3:3Opm·5:3Opm, Monday· Friday. 
dopr_, .1 100" end.? Shon 0' 1011_ Janitorial Sorvico 
1'"'1/ term lheropy· Cou_lIng.nd 2121 8th Strltl 
Hellth Conll<, 337_. Cor.lvilio 

VlETNAIl YETERANS FrM OOVERNII!NT JOII. $'8,()40. 
counaellnu. IlIdlvidUlI, coupit, $59,2301 yeor. Now Hlrlnu. Coli 
group. 337_. ,_7..!1OOO .'1. R·8812 lor 

Cu"tnt _rollilt 

NANNY" EAST 
FllU ",EOIIANCY rr:ITlNO H •• mol"'r'. hOlper lobe ••• ilable. 

No .ppolnl .... nl n .... ed. PEOPLE MEETING Spend.n exclliOU ye.r on lhe _ 
W.lk In hou .. : Mondly through COII~ II you IoYt chlldran, would 

Frld.y, IO:am- I :OOPm. PEOPLE Ilk. 10 _ .nother pin of the 
Emm. Gotdman CliniC counlry, ",.,. f.mily "porlonClf 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. and makl '- friends, call ____ 33:.:..:.1.~21'_'1..;.1. ___ --------- 2OH4~ orwrlta 8oxe25, 
._ ....... un"'''I~ h~r S1NOU. DoUnU Club. Mttt Ih.1 Llvlnuslon NJ 07039. 
".....v .. , ~ .. IptCIaI plrson, onhance your II' • • 
perm._lty Compll""""ry 5poc1.'lnlroductooy off ... Low 
con.uh.llon, Clinic 01 Electro/OU', "'-blrshlp. W,"" 221 E, M.rI<If, 
337·7191. Sui" 250-01, I"",. Clly IA 52245. 

..... YU".I!II~NO!TI ... OQI_, 
s. .. 40 parcent. 300 modtll. 
Compe •• pri_. F .. I Ihlpplnu
FlOe .. loIoU, call 1-«JO-tRAVBM, 

GAYWBlAN SUPPORT 
To dlacul. Gay 

IIIUI' Ind Concern. 
lUEiDAY, "'ilL "TII,. PII 

10 .. 0II.1ERT 
~ .. y 

TIle Goy ,,"lilt'. Union 
All. LCOIIE I 

IW' 22, nondrink., wanta to t..r 
from m."', 22·25 """ like ....... , 
anima's, holcIlOU hlnd., counlry 
mUlie. Wri\t: Rhond., No, I 
~"".rt Rood, low. City IA 52240. 

I.F. 31, .loIlnlll_,," Irltndshlp 
"~h ~_, noopoMible, .. n.lI,.. 
m.lo. Wrllo Tho Dolly Iowan, 80. 
OT4, I I I Communlc.tlolll Conler, 
low. City, 10-. 52242. 

to. Of ",DRIIIONAl, .nrlCtlvo, 
ten.lllvo. w_ 10 mtt1l1ncore, 
_.,,"",, lun. ioYInu prof_.' 
molo. Writa Tho Ottlly Iowan, 80. 
WS4, 111 COtnmunlCOlloo. Con .... 
""". City, 10 ... 52242. 

w .... "'" 10 helpl ATTIIAcTlVl! 3%)'01' old 5WF. 
-II'll!ONANCY TPTINO Sine .... 1Id COUrlllfClUi onouuh r_ 10 pl.co ICI, "_10 mtt1 SWM 

conIidtn".,oounoollng of comp.rabIe ago, _urlly, 
W ....... 1IIm·1pm M·W·F Int.IUuonc:' and _ of humor 

.. 7·9pm T.Th Of'" 361..... IOf com"..,lonshlp wtth romanco 
COIICI"1I fOIl WOllIN option. flow cour.goou ..... ,ou7 
Unlled Fodoral s.virtgo BIg. Sond 101 .... and pholO 10: The Doll) 

• low"", 110. WTI , 111 
, ... _S.Uiltiiii2ii·.0 .'OW • •• C_ ... , Communication. Ctnftr, low. 

City, !owl 52240. 

SENlORSI 
Shore Your Sw:ceu WUh Fc:unlly and Pt1end& 

Commencement and ConvocaUDn Announcement 
arc now ava1lllble~ the AJum.nI AllOClnUon 

Iltlh~ umnl Center. 
MoDd_1-ftl, 18:00 IID-II:OO pm 

... "'INIr .......... 1t tlte u ..... It, ..... 
.... ., 1D Itt II II, .11.18 

IVaTl!II' Unllmlled I, conduc,'OQ 
I t;IItOlrll orientation fOr ptIOpie 
In .. r .. 1ed In WOrklOU lull 0' p.rt 
time .. ilh people with 
~tli dlubllilltl. Call 
338-8212 lor dotal .nd limos. EOE, 
M , 

teU ... VON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 IiO% 
Coli Mary, 33807823 

Brond., 845-2278 

NANNY 
1175- $4001-'< 

plu. bIn,'11a. 
0pllon lolly OUI .nd 
cOO- rou' Ilmlly. 

N.nny_rk 
N.tlonwld. openlnuo 

EJcI,. Honda Sorvlct Autncy 
Co"I~. 

IIOUtell!!~" WANTI!D 
Now .r:<:tpllng appll .. llon. 'or full 
Ind port II ... hou .. k_ra and 
public IrtI .tltndan". Apply In 
plrson .t I'" _ W .. ltm 
Wealliold Inn. I.,!IO, Hwy. 885, 
.. It 240, Coro"'lIlt. EOE. 

!AlY WOIIIII f.ctllenl payl 
_bIe prOduct •• 1 hornI. C.II 
1 .... lnI_ion, ~I..!IOO3 .. I, 
I ... . 

!AIIN MONEY rtldlng book., 
$30,0001 yeor Inc""," potential . 
Dotallo. 1-I05..!III7..!1OOO Okl. 
Y-88li. 

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARDI 
FulVPart-Time Sales 

Take a step closer to extrB money 
(commission wilh minimum guaranlee) . 

flexibla hours. Convenienllocation. 
Advancement polelltialllnd 
valuable work experiencel 

Honest. energetic incividuals chouid contact Stew at 
(31Q) 338-7918, 

ladlolbaek .... ~. -_ ... ... 

THE TECI4IIOI.OOY ITORE 
EEOIAAP 

IT COULD 
BE YOUI 
That's right. Since we 

began operations. hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for . 

I Great starting pay - $5,00 hr. 
• Variety of shifts - full time and 

part-time. day and evening, 
I Professional training, 
• Positive, exciting, growth 

atmosphere. 
• Life, health. dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. ) 0-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'REPIT-THEOPPORTUNITYPEOPLE. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
11M PROGRAMMER 

DININO ROOfII/ Blnquet Se....... Tempor.ry potlUons (2-3 month., 
APARTMENT mllntlnance Ind Blnondorti Cockllil So,.,..,. for progrlmmff1 with IXpar...,.,. 
light """"truOllon, Full or pon 80nquet Setupl HouH Porson uling IBM VM _.Ung avalem 

------
U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVEMITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL ;;tlmo;;;:: • ..;:3::.~;,.I.250=::.5' _____ -1 W. I .. now lICooptinu applicatiON .nd! 0, IBM 5OeO rlPhlc. ,yst""' 

for fuN and part lime pc*lIona. Knowledge of VS ortrlln. plUL IBM Con~ting II Typwrit.,. 
RN TO WORK u _ lor IIomo Apply In par"'" 11: • Contact CADSI. PO Bo. 203, al50 
Clro 19ooey Floxlbt. hou... Tho _ Watern Wadiold IfIn ;;0;;.k;;,;d;:.;:Io..;:IAc;..;.31;,:9-33;,:;:.;,.7_=:.:.... ---I IBM Conwctlng iii Typw,lt"", 
prirnatlly doy time. YOIf ,ound 1-110' Hwy III~ FOUR YEAR old notlonol comp.", S250 
1V.llablllty prlferlbt., (exit 2401 IXpond,nu Into low. City, I .m Exam T.bIoo $50 
Aoqulremonta: 1-2 yeo,. hOlpitol Cor.MIIo _kinu to Int,oduce roYOluUonary 
0' homo ca" .xponance. ca,. BSN EOE produo:la Ind concopt to low. City P,lntor Sound Hoods $30 
preferred. VIaltlng Nu... ----------- Unlimited potontl.1 oH.red fo, Solid CorlOoo,. 
Aasoclatlon, 1115 Gllbon Coun. HEALTIIY fern.l. ",Iunt .. ,. t8-35 thoaa willing to work very h.rd fo, (whh .. Indow., ~ 
337'-, yeo .. otd wonted fo, ANONYMOUS them .. I,,", FulV p.n Umo, La'lla Solectlon So","I" -----------1 oocyt. (agg) donlUon. to Inf.nll. Inventory roqulred. $5()0. S2OOO, Knowlodgm.n $50 
SUPER summer jobl Uaho, at tho coupla, Must h ... flnllhod RICO,dlng.319-398-8400, Puc.1 S20 
Unl .. roity ThoItr", Enning pllnnad chlldbo.ring .nd IBM Graphing ..... t. $20 
porto,mllnces, Juno 23- July 22. complote oc,_lng proCodura. CABINlljllC lalty counHio .. fo, IBM W,lting Aaet. 120 
MUll bo n •• ~ rnponslblo and Componlltion gt.on For further Mlnnosotl girt, ,"Idonee camp. O.k End T.bt.t (round and 
.nthullutlc. WHkly hours Vlry to Infonnatlon cali Cyndy at ~174, Juno 9- Augu.t 18. AbIt to tooth IqUl'.J $25 Mch 
201_. $4 ,t.nlng, Work lIudy _eon 9.m and noon or 2pm one 01 lho following ; . .. Immlng, V.,loty of T.rmlnol. ~ ElICh 
ptwt.rred. Clil 3.')5...2700 tor and "pm, M.F. Irts arid crafts, or CIImp craft Modem. 55 each 
InteMew. natur • • Kltc;Mn .... t.nt •• nurw, Octopus Automltlc p.,lmeter $750 
--"'-------:---1 WORK STIIOY poI~lon lor Kethy Schw.ndt. 112 E, 11th. Flour_ont Llghlt (~') ~ Each 
In' COHENS. Full or p.n limo ,_rch p,o)oct. 15 hourtlWHk. COda, F.lil IA 50813, L.b BIsa Units ~ ElICh 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOUNDAnON 
SERVICE SPECIAL; B, ... nut 

lnetll iled on most gul .. ,. 
and bo_ for $25. 

M·Th 12-5 F 2.e Sun, 12-5 
51 4 F.lrchlld 351~2 

YAIIAHA EM15011 Six ch.nn.1 
mix", 50 ,,"tIII chon""" Mltchlng 
')'Item apeaker • • Two lbenez 
mlcropllonH. 351-5582. 

FENDER Rhodoo 73 kay .1""Irio 
plano, "80, Plio loud .pook.,., 
$2001 OBO. 338-5734, or 335-7953, 

BLOW YOUR OWN HORNI 
PlACE AN AD IN TIlE DI CU .... 

F1EOS 
ROOIIlllC011I1UN~AnoN' 

Cl!NTER 
UWTI4, SJI..DU 

COMPUTER 

INSTRUCTION 
lCueA teuonl. PADI open WI'er 
certitlc.,lon In four da,... Florida 
tripo .v.li.bl., Cali 1 __ _ 

mORING 
MATII TUTOR 

TO TIlE RESCUEIi 
Mo,kJon .. 

354-0318 

MATIIEMATICS 22M :001-004~ 
STATISTICS 225 :002·120 
PHYSICS 29:005-012 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 
FRENCH 8:001, 002, 100 
~ 

lTUDENT'S Guida to Calculull 
'Slmplo Expl.natlon. 

in Pl,ln Englilh 
' AiI Boglnnlng Calculu, Cou,"" 

low. Book I Supply 
kit"""" help. No oxpenonca Ooto codlnu in,oIved· .ttention to 31.~n8, Computer Malnf,.me Lockdo .. ns 
noeelllry, MUlt bo her. f.lI , Apply _II detl .. bII, $4,50/ hour, MUll ~ E.ch -----------1 TUTORINO p,.bu,lnoaa cou .... : 
_2-4_pm'-,_0_ld_Cop ..... lto_I_C_._n_tl_r. ___ , h.ve work .tudy conl"o:\ f9' the PART nME youth ca .. wo,h,.. COMP\JTERS BY TH!! HOUR Mlc,.,. macro economlca, QUint 

d II lummtr, Catl Jill 11356-1565. M or 8A degrH in one of Ihe Training, word processing , Ilbell, I~I. Flnlnclal AccounUnn, BO JAMES, Prep cooka 111 "" .;.;..:....'--;.;;....;.....;;.;."-----1 IOClallCloneet or high IChool d kt publishing , .• 

'I 

RESUME 
QUALITY WORD 

PROCElllNO 

Entry- level through 
elCtc:uti'4. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

eor.utll' U .... Suppo" Services 
Now OH.rinu 

I.AIIER PRINTING 
fOr III your 

Word Processing NMda 
351.7482 

COO, .. MUll bo .valllbt. fall, PART TIM! nu ... ryl doIt.ory, AM dlplom. and on. -r of raI.ted Co HU op S rt ~_ . ~, 
HI h'· nd • nd '-I ,- Tho following It ..... tlklng ._ •• _" mpul......,. uppo _rVl,:tO; ON C'MPUS U,I, grOdllI"--g ~. _.. . , """ y 0, PM, M-F and Salurdays, Apply OKpenance, Sond , .... mo 10: - 351 7482 ~ ~ 
2-4pm. 118 E, Wuhlnglon, In _ : Youth Hom., bid, until Tueeday April 18 II -----"'--·-----_1 ENTERTAINMENT p,of ... lon,1 wo,d prooasslng, 
"BYSITT!!R fo, Saturd.ys, Eicher GrlOnhouII p,O, Box 324 12:00 noon. 'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS :J.::n::;lf:::.,~338-3394:::..:::.::.:'=_-==:-::-
ionHpm, S3I hour, Mu,I drlv.. 410 KlrInoood low. City IA 52244 485B Tet<t,onlx Oscilloscope 'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER ----------1 QUALITY WOAD PROCESSING 
MUll bo willing to work footboll Linooln Port.bt. Weldsr 'SURGE SUPPRESSORS IlUIIC In motion bV Wh.lln' 0010 
_onda In tho 1.11. Call 337-4703 EARLY rno<nlng corrilf1l_. RECREATION aida _ fo, CHl!CIC OUR PRICES .tel...,f·.rt sound .1 lIon .. go 329 E. Court 
for Interview. All .".1 In low. City. Four wllk ,umme, program fo, beh.,io, 700 S , Clinton Student! Facultyl StoH I,D, prices. 338-W7. WE'VE MOVED OUR OfFICEI 
In' COHENI, Full 0' p.rt time Will profit f,om $100 10 $300. Conllct; disordered chlld,an llQa 8-f2, Gpon TUOIday' Thureday Accopted PAIITY LIGHTING RENTAL 
an<t blr Iliff. Must be here tall, On Moines Regislet', 336-38&5. Education or .xperience and 12· 1pm. 

II .,- "--d" Iy w·~'~ with children datlr.blo UnI .. roIty 1_ .-.. MlrrOt'ed bill ••• Irobo IIgh .. , ,ope 
.nd IVI .~ -_. s, ""p EXPERIENCED adull to p,ovlde ~'hour, par _k lor onUr.· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Ilghtl, bloc:k lights .nd mo ... 
:2~-4:l:pm=. O"'I;:d..;:C:.:ap~l.::tol::.::Con=.::.;r.:.. --I fun, Itlmulatlng co,. fo,lIx summo,. Send Io"er of .ppllcetion e 
NOW HIRING p.n tlmo .Iamontory aged children, .nd ,"uma 10: _ NOW SOFTWARE TOOl STAGE UGHTINO 
butporaonl ond dl.hw..""a, S3- $4,50/ hour, 354-1273, Youth Homo, Only you ---"=';";;;;;";';';;;';';;':"':';';:''--1 8-16 ch.nnol .. manu.1 0, midi 
Exc.llont ltoning Wlgos. Apply In WAITROSEa, w.lte,. •• nd PO Box 324 can PI8II9flt THe BEST For Lese control, po' 5& .nd ~'" Io'os. 
PIf1IOn 2-4prn lit-Th, kltchon help, Full .nd p.n tlma. low. City IA 52244 forest fires. OIakal1ll. p_, ,Ibbons fr_ ray lights, ".nds. 

Tho low. Rive< Po_r Com pony Will lrotn, Apply In porson: 75 count dll,.no ca .... $7.99 ~SSlAN !LECTWONICS 

501 tat AW'E Cortlvilio Y"torday', R"tIU,.nt WANTED: C""t.o lo.chor h.lf M.iI Box .. , Etc" USA )51·5210 

\080 ox1l259 bw .. t Libony) tlmo fo, summa, p'og,.m fo, YARD/RUMMAGE/ 221 Ellt M."et P.A. PROI. Pony music . nd lighlo. 
LI.ERTY Restouranl Waitr", E E beh.vlo, dlsorde,ed chlld"n .ga 354-2113 Ed, 3~105838. 
needed. Days and evenlnul • port -----------1 8-12. Expe,lonce p"f.rred, Send GARAGE SALE ----=;.:.:.=----1 OJ 

'.pI f II tl ._" t LIKE NEW. Sam""~ amber MURPHY Sound and Lighting limo, .... y in person ; PlAYGROUND/lunch,oom loner 0 epp ca on _N ,"ume 0 ". f'" 351-3718 
15118 Flm Ave. S. ,upervlsor, Apri~ Juno 12, T... Youth Ho",", Inc, ___________ 1 monito, and mono-g'ephlcs boord, .. rvlce or you, po, ., . ' 

___ O;..'-,CI_I_I354 __ .()8_S_S_' ___ 1 hourw po' day, $4,50/ hour, Call PO Box 324 So ... African Schol.rohlp $fOOl OBO, 3J8.lI313, WHEN YOU TIIINK OF HOUIINo, 
POSmONS OPEN POrIn School. North liberty, hr-_.I;,;;OW,;;;,.;,;;C;.;Ity .. I;;A~5~22,,44===-;i Foundation (ISASl) _Ing WE HAY! THfNK DAILY IOWAN 

Johnson County Secondary Road ;628-:;,:23=.:.1:.;.1.________ contributions, cuatOl1\lJ'l for prd In stock ribbons for the following CU"'''l!OS. 
Departmant. Part flmo summer HELP WANTED and porch 1110. 521 print.,,, AppM lmagowrit." eo .... .=.:.:: C_ 

'F, .. P.rkinu 
'FAX· ch.ck our low rat" 
'Some O.y Sorvlce 
'APN Logoll Medical 
·G,.nt Appllcalionsl Form, 

OFFICE HOURS: ea .... spm M-F 
PHONE HOURS; Anytime 

354-7822 

EXCEUENCE OUAIlANTI!ED 

NANCY'S 'ertoctWonI 
PROCESSING 

Typing .nd 1_ printing fOt' 
mum .. , popo .. (APA.MLA), 
manulCriptl, thool" 10""". Ruth 
Jobs. 1111 work lived fo, Nay 
revisions. DownlOwn drop 
.~.II.ble. 

AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBlET 
THE CLIFFS, ,.11 Optfon 1.2 
lernaln fo, lu.uriou. 3 bodr_ t 
bath MAY FRfP 35103f,7 

toward Iht purolla.. SUMMER ,ublot av.i1.bII lOClt.od 
or I .... 01 In eligible g:1~:~~n~ ~~, 

I gag Ford ...tIlde Qrandl 

• SPECIAL NlITO two bedroom, Sou.h 
FINANCING Johnson tummor ... _ . AIel 

I HrW pold, OfW, cH" .... poIking through FOld Mol()( Crf/f t Froe _ I......,.ion. "uoutl rent 
Co. for pun:I1IHI only froe Jon or Joe. 337-5571 _ 

, CHOICE OF .. .cIOU' one bod,oorn. PI"-ct 
FINANCE PLANS: for IWO F.II option Ale . bulilno, 

EqUll monthly PIIymlnll po"'lng, Ilun(lry CION 10 ~ 
HrW paid Renl negoti.ble 

... Ol periodically _d,ng _28 

,Dmon"Hl~hBIyRJEI'~JlIER'1 1 OWN BeOAOOM In th'M bodro
ap.ru-t CIoao In '2001-'''' 
I<1cluaive 351-0322 Ind •• , Ibout 
No, tOC n.l:.::."l~ .:., ;" a.::b.: 

IIFAL~ 338.7811 

VAN leE AUTO 
W. buV/ .. U, Comptl.1 Sa ... 
hundredll Specl.lI.lng In 
S5ro-$25OO cara 831 South 
Oubuqu .. ~ 

1M2 M!lICUII'( lV". 4-opood. 
4.door P$, P8, AlIIFM a1500 help. ApplicaUons will bo .coopted ALLERGY (FOR SUMMER) E. WlShlnglon , Ap,iI 29, PonOlOflic KX·PIOBOI. EpIOtl 

I • ,. 'I 21 ho •• .... 2pm C.II 354.J405 L~ .~, Epson L~ ·50, NEC P6, SU·57I4. _5715 untl .pm, Frid.y ""n .tt ? PAPER CARRIERS -, , """'" ~ 
Second.ry Road Bulldlnu on TO GRASS .nd much more at: 

354-1871 354-754e. Upm, 
---.....:.::.:..:.:;..'----ll ... T.IIRDAMlFM ..... tto. PS. 

MaI,ON Ave, W .. t. Form, may bo Three week nasal spray study IN THE FOLLOWING HOUSEHOLD COmput., SolutloM 
oblolned al tho Secondary Rood for ages 12-65. history of AREAS 327 Kirkwood Avenue 
Building, 8-4pm. Monday· F,lday, : IOWl City 

Job Oeecriptlon : grassCaJalie, rgy ' ICo356mpen16SS9alion. • tMirooe A .... Ct .. PL, T""nulo ITEMS MACINTOSH 512K, Euy 10 UII, 
Definition: A manu.ll.bo, .nd now · PI .. Luoon 
limited ,kills equipment oporotOf (Allergy DivisiOn/University • Roehal .. A .... Clapp, Mull Mill $850, Call HMlher, 

MOVING 
I WILL YO¥! YOU COMPANY 

Help movinu .nd lho I,UCk. $25/ 
la.d . Two movers, $.c5l1oad. 
Ottorlng loading end unloading of 
Rental Trucks. 

PB, crul .. tl" St 550 ~717 

AmNTtON-~t lOlLed 
~:::::;::~:=;:;:=;il ~kMsfromll00 ~ 
F' "'orcedoe. CDrwttll. Chovyt 

and engaging In 0 wide rang. of Holpllals & Clinics) Monl,,,", Jeffff10n WANT A sofl? Desl<? Ttbt.? 354-5678, 
hlghw.y malntonlnc. aC1ivltioe. ' Taylor, Bancroft. S ... ns. Roc'er? Visit HOU~EWOAKS, LEADING Edg. Modal 0 wilh fwo 
Minimum .. rwqulremenl t8. Sandulky WI'''' got I Itor. full of cltan uH<l driYH, €WOk: Epson FX..a5 dot 
Mutt be able to obtain I valid lowl na. ON! of th. I.rg .. ' tex • C&aItt, Maggard. SMftdIn, fumhure plus dish", drllpH, matrix printer; Modem, , II lor 
ChouHour', lloon .. , An aHlrmaUve p,oceulng componl .. In tho Se I.mps.nd other ho_hold ItemS. SI000. 337.7007. 
1cIIon. equ.1 opponunlty n.tion II looking for Individuals vmou~ pi All at reasonablo p,ic ... How 
~_...:;.pI_o,-,yor,,-MlF_' _____ --j Who would Ilk. to work pon timo lOP Y: IICceptinu _ consionmanlt. WANTED: MicroSoft Excel 1.5 

SlfTIIlnON REIMBURSEMENT on _ping a markotlng or soln The Dilly lowln HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood, origlnol eIi,ka, manu.l, lor 

John B,eno, 88$-2703 

ONE-LOAD MOVl! : P'OIIlding 
IPIClouo t"'ck plua manpower. 
lna.poo.t.o, 351·5943, 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
311112 E, 1MIInt- Iowa Citr, IA 
I .. PROYE YOUR m .... k ,114 

pr.ft .. lonal c ... "unl .. I .. , wi" 
,iillod wor' proc .. llng, odldnt, 

all4 cow-rltlng by ... 
pr.fll.OII •• II 80S, 

331-1572 
'_Iap",7.-,-w.',. oHorlng tuition caroer. C.ndld.t .. wiii per/onn CJrcuII1Jon, I .... City. 338-43~7. Macintosh, 3()9.782·2072. STORAGE 

,elmbu ... mont to nu,.lng v.riou, markatlng functions In a 335-5782 FUTONS Ind f ...... , Thing. , fOR IlALE; Meclntooh 5121< 
_.t.nto needing oertIflcstion, comfortlbt. wo,k environment Things & Thing., 130 South computer so"," .... nd 00""', LASER typeIOtIlng- comploto 
Full or Plrt 11m, positions. ..... Ith Telemarketing or accounting Clinton. 33N~6"1 . Imagewriter II printer. Full support, word procau;ng HrviceI- 2. 
Insurance program. Excellent experlenc;e prelerred but not '00. $850. Judi 338-0070 or hour r.ume tervtce- thlMt-
....,.,11t Includo vacation. dentel, required. Ali application, will bI COMMUNITY AUCTION -ry 35t-1098. "On' Top Publishing' fo, 
retirement pl.n, Itock pu,ch_ k.pt confidantial. Su.lonlln~ Wednuday _Ing Hlis your :::c.;,.;,:= ________ 1 STORAGE unit., New 5x10/ 10.10, brochurOli _I.ner .. Zaphy, 
plan, ate. F.mlly .tmosphore In 365-621" ~25 2nd ST. S.E. unwanled it_ • . 351-8888 WE 00 REPAIAS on moot Cio .. ln, 224 E, Blnton. 80nlon Coploa,124 Eat WlShlngton, 
comfortablesurroundlngl. An Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52401. computer models at: St ~ 510 .,.,. I:~. 41:1-3500 

BOOKCASE, 118,95; 4-<1,._ COMPUTER SOLUTIONS ::::.r::_::.:='IgI::!.::.:, ~==:::" ___ ~ , outst.ndlng opponunlty to work Y.'R round 1~I'ity l"lstant "' ~ '$59 - , tobia- dIS' 534.95' 1 __________ _ 
.nd g, ... with an Htoblishad .~ .. - ... IS, , •• , . , 327 Klrt<wood MINI· PRICE I' 
nu"lng homo, Contacl DI'ector of Lanl.m Par' Car. Canter In love ... t, $148.95: futon .. S68.8~; 351.7!>'8 MINI. STORAGE 
Nu,.lng, Lanl.," Park Car. C.nter, Co,.ivillo, 15 daytlm. hOU,. with m.n ...... , 168,95; ch.I,., $14,95; Storts It $15 

915 N. 20th Ave. an occasional weeknight or L.::=========~llamps. etc. WOODSTOCK MACPlUl, Imagewriter II printer. Sizes up to 10x2O also .v.iI~ LOST & FOUND 
Coroivillo. Iowa _,and Must have floxlblo - FURNITURE, ~ Honh Dodg. Modem 10"'" .... manVlI., 338-f155, 337.5544 
31g.J51-3440 achedulo. ""s.nd crafts I plus. PERSON 10' hou_ork, Fou, Opon 11.~,t5pm every day. accessorios, Sf 4001 OBO. 335-7953 __ "':':':';:';':':.:..0,,-;.;.. __ _ 

EOE Chaor/ul .nd oulgoinu PIf1IOn who hou .. po' WHk. NIoor campus, or 338-f734, STORAGE.STORAGE 
--__ ---'-;,:.;,. __ ----1 anJoys working with tho eldeny. 337·9181 , USEO v.cuum cloon.... MlnJ.w.rohou .. unilt from 5'xl0'. 

LOST. Mon'1 gold bracolot on 
Ap,iI 3. Gr .. t ,,"I,monlol v.lue 
Reword. 353-4817 after 8pm SECRETARIAL ~ltIons "Iillblo, Pi .... call Ann .1 351-3440. ,easonably priced, NECoAPCIIIIBM compotobl.. IJ.Sto .. AIi. Di.1 337-35Oe, 

,-- NIGHT SUPERVISOR BRANDY'S VACUUM, 21MB 640fc·AAM, EGA monitOt', r::.:.:.a ~bt:.u~=~~. NA OA CNAo P.rt time or full tim. Full tima potltion avail.bt. on our 351·1453, 2400bps modem, mou .. , $1000, LOST: PINK Qu.nz Globo In .11ve< 

Can 33&-1572 2-4pm to schedulo ail shifts. PioaH .pply " -,Iy 3,d shift 10, qualified RNI LPN, FOR SALE: Two _, one d' .... ' . ~3311-0864 __ •• _______ _ 
.ppolntment Manor, 805 GrlNlflwood Drive, any Salary negotiable. call Nancy at: _ "PING 

4-p<ongod pond.nl Reward Very 
Mfllimental 'IIIUI. Lost between 
Josoup HoII.nd! Ot' In D111bu'ger _,day __ a.rn-4pm, EOE. Solon Nu .. lnu Ca .. Cant." Falny new, Call 338-3150, STEREO 

NEW AND improved night club Is :.6#;34:.:.::.:::82::.' ________ 1 WE HAVE. IIrgo MillCtion of 
n ... liking epplicltion, fo, wlit ~APE C~ID, M~h~ .. ~~, FllLL TIME _end ,oc, bond qUllity used fumltur •• bodS. dr... __________ _ 

----------1_ call 354-5185. 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
ltaff, bartendell, doormen. onlmo ng ma •• 0 care (Wh' k B-..I Co V era, couches, IIIbtes, chairs .nd blr1>ack. 'nd OJ, .. If In"rated, lor 7 1/2 yeo, old boy. Mustlwlm. 'teana., ~ mplnY,.n GRAPH~ oqulilzer P~r 

50·9500 Il).band , Good condition, 
$125, 354-3245, evenings. 

1101 BROADWAY, __ 
Typing. wo,d p_Ing. Iott .... 
... um ... bookk .. plng, __ 

TICKETS 
p ..... ,top by .nd liil out.n $125- $150/ w .. k. R.f.,anc .. and Hlion, HOklnu I.ad vocalist mort .t _abl. p,lces. Also I 
.ppIlCition. Arl, S. Clinton St., informal resume. Contact Rick, (Instrument.list II possible'. Band newiy expanded baseball card and 
Iowa City. Box 11-404, Eastham MA 02642. hu loti 0' lights, p ,,,, Good comic department 

508~255-8811, or Joe ~9392. money. For In audition call I Remember When 
you need, Also, regull, and ROUND t,lp .Irilno flcklt to San 
microcassette transcription. Franaaco ~IY &-11 . ~U.t_1. 

HlRINO Immedlltely, Noon (318)3n-4108. Eutdal. PI ... 
w.ltr .... 'or summer and f.1I FUU T'~: :.....~rtllo'_' .. lnppel rson NOW HIRING wait,..., lind door 351-0786 

RENT TO OWN EqulpmanL IBM OIaptlywriter, Fox I ;354-343==,-1", •• :c."::..,~5pm=;;" ___ __ 
lIfYica. FISt •• fflCien~ reesonabt.. FEIIALE.~"'no _ April 2B-

oem .. t ... Apply In person 100m' noodod, ~ ~ . .... 
2pm, 111 E. Coilag., Th. epply In person .t; pOOpl. for IUmmor .nd f.ll Apply FOR SALE: Couch, bod, d ..... r. LEISURE nIlE: Reot 10 own. TV' .. 
FtekjhOUte. F"tw.y Store In person: 2-4pm. Misqu. Sports desk. CHEAP. 354-0068. evenings. stereos, mlcrowI¥'8S, appliartea, 

TYPiNO II1d word p,OCOIIing, May 4, Roundtrip Coda, RepCf. 
.xporienCod, APA and MLA, Ortondo, "95, 337-2852. 

Highway 8 EIIt Bar. 21110101 Avenue. MOVINO solo, $100 qu_ liz. fum~u", 337·8800, 
HOW TAKfNG .ppllcstlons fo, Iowa City -----------1 w.t"bod, $fOO color TV. S40 six 

gu.ranteed dOldlinle, rush )obi 
poeoiblo, IU 5 PI' page ._age GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 
porsooo to Wilt IIblo, In local 351-1121 RUPONlllILE po,",,", to cIaon in d,.wa, chut wllh mlrrOl', $20 tablo 
t.Yom, Apply In pe,son 2-3pm M·F, ___________ 1 lho bolt ........ of lowe City,P.rt _. otho, houaahold Itorna, 

TV, VCR, "eroo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghf.nd Court 

338-7!>'7, 

Shirloy 
351·2557 

10am-8pm 
Mumm', Slloon. 21 W, Bonlon 51. EXECUTIVE Of RECTOR and full time potltion' lYIiI.bt.. 337.5093. 

Johnson County Red C'OIS :::ri:::r~~'~rovo, 
DUE TO GROWTII, w. need 0 low 
good peopIo. Join tho I.rgast 
profeuional home c .... nlng 
IIrvlce In tht United Stala, w. 
oHer paid vacation, p.rt time d,y 
hours, no nights Or weekends, 

Administrative, health education, Proftulonal C"'nlng .fter Spm. 
social "Me. experience 
p,.farred, "8.500- $21,500, 1144-~90. 

• xcetl .... t PIIY and Mlvanoement 
_nunlti ... No .xporlonca 
neoessary. Few Job requirements 
end many bentfl ... We provld. 

Aesume and lett,rs of r.terence 
to: Ted Pach. 

Red Cro .. 
120 N, OUbuqu • 

IOWI City IA 52245 
By ..... y 1 

training. uniforms, equipment and tOWA CtTY Arby'. roast beef 
SUppU ... ~UIt have own 
tranaporwtion for which you a,.. rettaurant I, accepting ... 

35 applications for emp60yw 
"'p"li<I.:...,m_il.:. .. ""go:.:.;... C;:,;aH,-:,-,-:I-_2488..;...;..' __ -I potltlona. Bon.flts Include; F," 
STUDI!NT SPECIAl. PROJECTS mo.ls, plld vacotlonl, hoolth Ind 
ASSISTAHTI DATA ENTRY CLERK lif. Insu,.nee, Stoning wago $3.50. 
Outln Includo; ",iflcation, hou" Apply botw_ 2-4pm, 
ooding, t"'phona work, d.to Arby'., Old Cepltol Conter. 
ontry, clerical loIka, 20 hou," 
_k .t $4,251 hour. Applicetions THE ABBEY Retreat n_ 0,," 
lV.ii.bl. Room 280, Med Labl, pon tim. night auditor, IIp .... 7aIT 

shift. Book'''plng .xperi.nc. 
PART TIME _""ry, Few houro holpful, Apply In porson botween 
por wook Incrauing with tumme, 1-4pm, M·F. H..y 6 .nd Firat A",. 
_"",. Call COllect, 319-324-4862. 011 Exit 242, CoralYiilo. 

ATTENTION FRESHMEN 
Orientation Services is looking for freshmen 
volunteers to serve on our freshman panel 

during summer parent orientation. 
Qualifications: 

--currently enrolled UI freshman; 
··excellent comrrtlnicalion skills; 
··residence in Iowa City area this 

summer. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLLEGE freshmon .nd 
IOphomorll, free finanel,1 aid for 
your coUege education. Call 
1-800-USA·I221 '><1. 86850, write: 

Pelican Academic Servicn 
p,O, Box 3267 

lowl City IA 52244 

GRAOUATE Itudsnt., f_ 
finanelll .Id for )'Our graduate 
educotion, CaIlI-800-USA·I221 
ext. 8885 or write: 

p.llcon Academie Sorvices 
P,O, Box 3267 

low. City IA 52244 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNI" 

INY!STIIENTII 

Very IU'.Ctlve 
1_ Tax deducliblo *'" Return on In'itltment 

Write: 
I"vatment 
PO Bo. 121 

Iowa City IA 52244 If you are interested in participating, plBasB 
contact Marilyn Smith or pick up an information 
&heet at Orientation Services, 108 CBlvin Hall 

~~~~~~1~49~7~. ~A~Ii~~oo~· n~~~~~lin~e~iS~A~pn~'1 ~28~,~19~$~' ~IPROFESSIOIAL 
nPERlENC!O Wlh .tell. Floxlbt. SERVICES 

IInASSEUNG luptrvllOfS. EnU .. 
month Of July, Up 10 $1 21 hour 
baNd on e.perience. Bu. dri~, 
aet hou,. Reply witll narM, oddr ... 
lind phone number to 82e West 
lombord, owonpon IA 52803. 

'ART T •• errlnd runner OMd.c:l 
for low. City law firm , Send 
rnume to: p ,O, Box 2000, towl 
City IA 52244. 

-fMfd -_ ........... CIII ... 

I. dar ...... -.ring f3.7Mtr -,....,.. .................. ----,.. ... ponon. 
...,; .. W. CoraI .... 

Will! cooka .nd dllhWl"""', We 
... now .cceptlng appfication. fo, 
full lind port tlmo position., Apply 
In parton 11: 

Tho Boot W_n WMUioId Inn 
HI) & Highway tle6 

(hil240, 
Co,.MIIo 

EOE 

CaIIItry KHchen 01 CoraMI. 
Is now hiring fulll 
part·time line cooks, 
All shills; part·time 
dishwashers, 3 pm· 
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2 pm-5 pm. 

summe, hou ... Apply In _n, 
222 III A .... CoroiYIllo, 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health CBre in Iowa 
should be a'right, 

not a privelege. leAN 
the state's largest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby i 8 now hiring 
staff to build 

community support 
, for this exciting 

cBmpaign, 
PermancnVfulVpart 

time po8iUons; benefits; 
traveloPPol'tunitio.. 
Can between 12-4 pm 

for an int.crview. 
Iowa Citizen 

Action Network 

354·8118 

TEMPORARY WOIIK 
N:;T TEST DEVELOPMENT 

DIVISION 
I"..,. ... cl_IIylng qutolion. In 
I .... of Englloh Usogo. ROIdlng. 
Science (biology, chernl. try, 
physics, physlcol IIClonee), and 
.... Ih, Bogin. May 15 for 1·2 
_.In low. City oHie .. of 
Amenoon Collogo T toting (ACl). 
Some .ddltional work _Ibl • . 
Aequlreo _ant do9'- To 
apply, submit Iottor oIlppllcotlon 
ond r __ IOOt'1 U ~blo te 

TAlI PREPARATION 
Experltnced. mlOnable, 'r" 
pickup Ind d.Uvery, Call 828-6847. 

lOW BUDOm· NO PROBLEMn 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDOINO PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call for fr .. con.ult.tlon, 

Evening, , _.nd" 338-50115 

A·l HOllE "pel", CIllmnay end 
found.tlon repel,. 8o_nt 
Wlt.rprooflnu, Mlacell.noous 
,.".1,, 3374310,658-5115, 

HOUSE .nd epartment cIoonlng. 
Tho,ough, dopandablo, 
Ref.rwneoolYalloblo, 658-2571 , 

GOT A Pl!ClAL IICILL' 
MAAIII!T IT IN M DAILY IOWAN 

Cl.U8IF1!OII 
JuOl cal UN7M .. UN,.. .. 
pIaq WOOl'''' 

HAIR CARE 
NEW CUENTI ONLY. F_ heir 
cut whh any Chemical .. rvice with 
Mlchello, 

Hair.,. 
51110W1A .. 

361.7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 
GET RID OF ~ UNWANTED 
IlIIIS WITH AN AD IN TIll DI 
CLAIIIFllot. CALL 3H-17I4. 

MAlTERI 01_101 robo, NIoer 
_ , Delivered, $36. C.II 
5150872-4255. 

USED CLOTHI. 
_ no! Sorvicoe, ACT Hal_ 
OlIIce, 2201 Nonh Oodgo Stroot, IHOI'TIII BUOQ!T IHOI', 2121 

WANTED TO BUY -W-H-O-D-O-E-S-I-n-- I ~~7!~',~rr.t., CHUNO" ReatoU""t 
Ko,.." , Chl.-

201! N, Linn 
LUnch BuH.t, 11 ::JO.2pm 

OInnor: M·Th, 5-9pm 
Friday' Solu,day. &-IOpm 

BUYINO cll" ,Ings .nd olher gold 
Ind .ilvar, STEPH" ITA_ • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958, 

USED FURNITURE 
QUEEN size waterbed . Sem;~ 
wavel_ paddIod ,.iII, S-d_ 
pedost.1. $175/ OBO, 337-3625. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN REO 

• PET Cl!NTER 
Troplcsl fish, polt .nd pot 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenu. South . 33&-&501 , 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE WICKER: COUCHES. 

STUDI!NT HEALTII 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it 'no 
Low pricu- WI doIt.o, FAEE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEOERAL EXPRESS 

Six bJockl from Clinton Sl dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Oownpon 
338-3078 

WANttD: s.wlng. AJI formal we., 
-bridol, bridolmald, etc. 30 yeo .. 
experience. 338-044e after Spm. 

WOODBURN IOUND SERVlCI! 
Mils and .. rvICH TV, VCR, Ite,." 
IUto IOUnd and eommercilllOUnd 
sal ... nd aervloo, 400 Highland 
Coun, 338·7547, 

_NG with! without Plttom .. 
AU.ration •. SeIling prom dr ...... 
,ilk,. 

fNEKPENSIVE 
E:IIperllnced: Papers, resumes, 

APA.IegaI, 
Emergencies posslbt., 
354-1862,7om·1Opm, 

ACCURATE. FAST 
$1.001 PAQI! 

Spelling corrections. 
351_~ 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PAOCESlfNO 
"Your Person.1 AMtant" 
MIIIL BOXES. E7C. USA 

221 Eoat Mlrko! 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
PURCHASE Inl"natJonai Studont 
10 card, II tho StudY Abrood 
AdVising Conter, 28 In_tonal 
Cantor, open 1·5, 

354-2113 
-QU-A-LITY--p"':r ... ::"n"':toc.;tio':'n-Moa--n.-I MASSAGE 
Better Gr.des. Fast, Iccur.te, 
....,oobl. rata. 338-5974. THE SHIATSU CUNIC 

St .... redUOlion. 
d"'g-I_ poIn ,lIlof. '.,.. .. ion, 
_al hoolth impr....-.t 

318 North Dodge 
~ 

TABLE, AND CHIIIRS, WHITE IRON "-1 TRU .nd sh",b trlmmlnu .nd 

OUAUTY 
MEDICAL 

WOAD PROCESSING 
S1.001pogo, 

Plckupl doIt.ory. 
351_, 

" .151 PAQI! TAANQUIUTY THIIIAPEunc B!,DS, ,.,..,.aI. 337-5131 0,658-5115, 
MASSAGE 

THE ANTlOUE MALL 
507 S, GILBERT 5T 

CHIPPER" T.llor Shop, -,'1 
Ind women', atter.Uonl. 
128 112 EIIt WUhlnglon Stroot. 

Spolichock., CALL NOW 
Doisywheell LaMr P,lnt 337-1111 

Resumes 

11).5pm7Days VISA/MCIlAYAWAY .. DII_I.35_1._1229_ •. ______ 1 
Muttrellrdl VIoo YOU _ Itl 

Pickup! Oeit.ory ClOUD HANOI Tho_lie 
SotisfOCllon GU .. lnteed M_, 354-8380. Certified. 81. 

BOOKS JEWELRY ____ 354-:122.;,..;,.-'-_4_, ____ I yeo,. OKperionca. Women only 

NUD MONEY for boo,"? 
loons and cash 

.vlllablo In atcondl 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

354-78tO 

NANCY" _tWO", 
MORE DIAMOND for your mcnay, PAOCI!SlfNG 
Nloe Itona, $675, Approlaod $10e0, TypIng.nd 1_ prinling fOt' 
354-2278, ..... moe, _. (APA.MLA), 
------______ 1 manuac,ipl .. thosi .. Ion.~. Ruth 

jobo. 1111 _k aoved for .. oy 
_ .... Downlown drop CHILD CARE 
.. lllobl • . 

MIND/BODY 
ACUI'UIICTUll i!, Bio-magnOllcs; 
ijoolth, omoI<lnu. Wllgh~ immu .... 
ayatam problorno 23<d yoo<. 
~I. -----------------1 354-1871 BUYING WANTED: P.rt timo child co .. fOt' ----'=-----1 WHOUSTIC HEALING locIu .. by 

In"'nt In ou, homo now through WOAD _SSING ijoolth Educato, W.yM OeIorich Of 
SCHOLARLY summe,. Need I .. naponltion, end OATA BAlI!. Sea"Io; April 231'6- 2pm, CanN< of 

BOOKS 338-3444, Peparo. - , Ole. Ligh~ 710 SOU""" .. 
Experionced, fill , 

MURPHY AllCI!" BIJOU COOP OAYCAIIE M.ry, 354-43811, IOW'- CITY YOGA C!NTI!II 
- Immodll. opening. fo r 205 yeor ---=:.!,!.;==;:;"---I 14th year. ExparlonCod inatructlon. 

BROOKFIELD oida. WI"". nutu~ng .tmoephe .. , ElCPEIII!NeED,accur.to. chock StIrtlng now: 
groat .to", child r1110. FOf apoIIIng. 'n ... medlcslto,m" IBM Yoga WIth Barbo,. Welch 

BOOKS vllh.tlon tl"," .nd .ppllcslion Seleclric II. Term pope", Modllotlon with T_ 
call M.ry Larson, 354-14et, ","""lCflpl., 338-I~7. Buddhist Monk 

1l~ MOII,-5aL ==c!"'::===--"':';;';'--:-_I PHYL'S TYPING Informltion : 354-87/101 
1lll0000LAND Wood, hoi spring/ 

219 NOJl,TH GILBERT summe' openings, Liconeed.11'lII 15 yeo,.' • • pe,ionee. 
Between Markel hou .. , fun progrom, fUll and pon Is.! eorroctlnu Salectrlc 
.It Bloomln Ion ti .... 337_. Tvoewrite,. 33&-II8II, 

':=====~==:=j IllALL oroup (5-5 ._tory ago 
- children), CION to Hoow< 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

litntln, "'IOIY 
The SciInceIend At! 

AIIo 
Fill, Ecitionland RI,,1looka 

AMARAN11i BOOKS 
w .... ington , 0iII0rt 

Open 71layo; .01-0722 

E_ry. Atlord_, fun . 
III"",la1l"9 ' P.uline. 3501-4273, 

PERlCN 10 IUpeMlO th,. 
children In our homt. Ilayo 11110 
summar. 0<ive<'1 1_ required, 
Ref....,... ond In torYlow required, 
351-&412 alto, Ipm Ot' -..,., 

..c'. KIIICAIII CONIIRCTIONI 
COMPVTERIZ£D CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOIIMATtON SERVICES, 

United Way Agency, 
OIly care hamel. centlfl. 

proeehool IIotlngo, 
occalkmal litter .. 

FAEE.()F-CHAAOE to Univeroity 
l1udonlt. fllCuIty and .t.off _.331-_. 

RESUME 
III!IUIIU 

THAT GET THE fNTERVlEW 
MAIL BOXES. E7C. USA 

221 EIII M.r'lI 
354-2113 

FOR IlALE: Two yeor hoahh club 
_Ip. HIlI price Colt 
354-621( 

BICYCLE 
.IANeNt In'. ~ICI. bIopeoe, dIooro, t-bono, __ , 

:13Il-0402 , 

NIED BIKE WORK? 
T_ u .... OVtrIIaul., I do ~ 011 
FOIl, guer_ ..... 101 ona 
choIper thin tho thopa. Coli ...... 
:1&4-5713, 

1" Tlll!1C 
Lowml .... 

RECORDS 
~CAIH~~P~A~ID~Io~r q~u~ .. -ity-'---ro-G-k-' . ti---I;~i~~a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'IIIOUNTAlN bI'. All Shimano 

JIZZ and bI_ liburnt. ~ • PECH MAN compononu. Indio> Ihlfllng, 
Ind co'., lwgo qUlnllt10e wantocl; G' c'omolly I","" Groll for at_ 
will lmot ll_ry, RECORD townl S2OO/ 080, 354-311111' 
COLlECTOR,4 112 Soulh Linn, Relume Service 
337-5029. 351-8523 
MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd UIID PIAN08 
J, HALL KEYIIOARD8 

1015A"""r __ 

WE PERSONALLY: 
° Conduct I two-hour INTERVIEW 
° WRITE your re""". 
0 , CREATE layout Ind d •• lgn 

(Mm> p 0 Bo ,. low City IA 1i2243 South Riveroldo O<ive. for good 
,. x , • ueod clothing, amaIl k"_ it_ ClUALITY'- FI_ ""rtg'" THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 

708 1 It Ave. 0 Coralville 
ACT I. an I!:qual Opponunltyl Ole, Open -.y day, ' ;41>-5;00. piano, Good fIIoYln9 OOndltion, 
:.:AIft='"*="'"=ActIon==E;,;;mpz;...,.,='--_.I_33W4 __ " ________ 1 $475. 36'-.1111, _ .. . ~I"(} , ,, ,l"l./f' .f , 1( f lU" I A/w,q, ·. (11I.If 11'1"",1 

Surpiul Buyerl Guido 
1-e02 __ E.t A340 
----------IIIAY lL Oftt bed,oom ope" ..... 

AIC. W'O, d--..... go,. v..., _ '-'*- Very qulo!c "",I VAN 
----------------1 

AUTO FOREIGN 

- WHITE DOG : 

., ............... .,....... ""... 

; . .., """'
",~ "' ....... "" ......... .... 

It', ... .. 

~ .. -
D7 .... U 

nagotlObio can nlo"10 3&4-3033 

4U~_ 

M=~Qd OWN BIllIIOOII In ttv_ boIf_ 
__t il _., 100_ 

_________ 1101 optIon.M;. DIW ....... ' 

- "'-"90 lor -

1171 KAWAIAIO tel·lOOO fuM a_ 22,000 hlgMily "",-, 
matchlna """., tomng, _ 
mou"toG trIVtf ttUn!t. ~M 
CIIOotIO,"~ louring-. 

thacp IooI<lnu Aekong 
but w,N nagoI_ PI-. 
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SUBLET I 

)Ptlon 1·2-
IUl 3 bedroo.,a 
lSl-3 ' t7. -

------
SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COIlDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

TWO 11l1li00II. PtnllCr .. 1 _ W~" loll 0p'lon CioN 
" 33HQ3O, 354.fi3e, 

'AU CWTIOII, 104", 16 lpocloul 
0lIl bedroom fli In kllchen 
CIOOIIO downlown ONII,ttI 
porI lno loundry HIW paid 

'All OPTION, Twa bedroom. fIIiALI. ~ room. Furnilhod, PlllALI ,oomma" wan'od, On. 
POOl; heal, w".r, At plld Ronl ~ ~316:i O{W, Cloot, pa,klng, ,oom In two bedroom 'Plrtment. APARTIIENTI OIl! ROOIII (11501 _lin...... LUXUIIY _ bedroom'" 
Mgorlable, 36+0128 " Clo .. 10 campu • . Summor only. FfIllAL~ One bed,oom In two 1 ... d 2 _ TWO I!DIIOOII. Fin oPlion. bedroom or "' ... bedroom (1IiOOI hotpi1aIo. A1C, WID "'ct~ 

I't!NTACRflT, Two bodroom, HIW ,35;.1_.1;;;2.;.78''', ________ 1 bedroom lurnlshod apartment. 351.- N. Dubuque SIrHl. O_'ocallon. "",".hl· 8211 S. John_. 361-78ee. s.c:u,ity. 337~. . 
FfllAI I. Two bedroom plld A/C Flrll '\oor, cool In - Frtt Nt, pool, bUllint. Summer. On combul roull. 1100/ nooni/o, 
'Plrlmln" own room /IIC, ... mmor, 354-ee30, ..... ...... HAY!! ft gol. doIol 10' youl. :::33,,7_-40=.8:.;,.________ ntgO.IIbI • . lollY ''''. 351.(1081. IUII_ lubltl with 1111 opIlon. 
dlShw .. her 'onl novo.labla plul - Roomy two bod,oom 'Plrlmon\. A"II_ Junt I. 13&5, HiW .-. 
hlif ulllll'" CIII :l51·!>8'23,"'''' alNOLl 'oorn, Utlllt ... paid. Ronl /IIC 10 kHP you cool. Rani and LAROI room. Summe'. Thrtt WfiTlIDE two bed,oom n .. , TWO 11!0II00111, Fan...... E"- on _ino. ~18. 
-' nogoll_ . Ca" Illowed, Two 'umlShlng, .. ry nogoiliblo, bodroom hou ... Two ciOIOII. UniverolZ Hoopllal .. OIW, CIA, on H. Dubuque Sir .... GrnllO(lllon. OUIeT one bedroom opert ..... l. 

FOR RENT WANTED 

CLOI!, l lio,dlble Ont bodroom blookl lrom combul 337·848S, 351-72118, Nogolltblt p,lco. C.II35I~I. ~r.;;:.1. IOIlng now lOr lin. 1396. ~1=~" roult, 11Il0l monl/o. $285. A".llabi. 101", I . Not, 

open ",,"1 W,II ... 11 on, or Iwo I .... - IIAY FA!!. Two lorgo 'OOmi TWO I'IIiALI! roomma"" Llghl .:..:.;....:.:=--------1 UniWllil\'HospIlllondLawSchoot. ==-===:--_____ _ 
~ - If 01100II, CI_lo campUi poopl' , All ullillin InCIU<Itd In IIAY FAI!I, Ono bodroom In Iwo •• Iiloblt In Ihr" bedroom. L.rgo .. d .'ry oplrtmonlln oIdt, home. APART_NT hunllng? Lllknldo TWO 1_001II lportrntnl. HiW pold, no pols. 1010 IotichNI Sl 1'WO 1f1lllOOltl_ IIon1on 

, 35W121, 

, .lIlbI. ~;;; 
. HiW, M.r paid 
Vt mtIItg •• o, 

II'W ptld ~I nogoilible Ale p,lce S3I-4 '()01 bedroom lpartmonL S. Johnson. lIY1ng ,oom, CIA, kllchln, HI,dwood '10011, lull oIzad beck Mlno' II now renting .tudlol II1d Sec:ond "00'01 old hoult. WOOd 8]8.~', ~. _ . Call 361.2342 ario, 5pm. 
~3!+iI=1:.: • .:.7 ________ 1 ~=:....::;:::..=;...------ '180/ monlh , iI31I·~8 dllhwuhor, Ilundry, On. block ,ard, plrl<lng. No poll, ~·1458. lownhou_ lor Ih. flll_,.,. 110010, many wind""" Ilrgo AD 

ONe 810110011, 8ub_ wllh :.:::;:..:;;;:::;::;;..;:::.:;.::::..---- behind Rlilion Cr .... , R.nl SlIrllng al $250. Ronl now, mO\lO kit""," . "IS, pay onl)' lltclrictl\'. EA'IC1fNCY, cloot In.,..,. IN), 11: Largo WIIbIde. 
.-R IUblll Condo IC'_ I,ll oPtion Hlp roomma' .. 1 PfIiALI. Own bodroom. MlY I,... nogOIllbl • . Call3J8.038.4, uk lor PENTACRlST. F.ma~. Augull In 1,lor. Jult $100 down, _. paid. A.lll1blt May 10. Call 33I-2:Ml . novolltbl • . ~7()o11 .... rOtt ...... Condao. Th ... 

~ dIII .. l. Own 'oom, both _ .lIul a JohnlOn A,alilble M", 18, flenl nogo.llbIe, A/C, CIII Mlk, Of Soon, .... 11 HiW, AlC paid, Furnllhod, Pool, lannls and .olleyboll coU"" --"'-"'--'-'-._------1 bed,-.., working .......,. or U of 
~m, Soulh ()wft WI1), A/C, 1110 II? ullIl1I.. CI" 33Meet 354-1073, _Inv". M.y 5, 354~78. _. h b'-'I C II ON! II!DIIOOII 'Plrtmanl CATC" THIll Two bedroom I Hospi101a. AIC, cI.cto Dr-.... 
• ubl .... M:I 1 ~ _"or 354.71101 - UROI!NTI Fornal. own ,oom In two -g Iroom, on - n.. a .. all_ Moy 10, Oood Iocallon, dupltatt, IWO bedroom glWgt. 351'''37. ....-, 
IIIttI rI<"'" I , ACIIOII' ,om Oonl.1 Building aUILeT. Ono room .. llIlbl.ln bedroom. P.rklng, Ion mlnUI .. 10 AVAILABL! 101", 1. OWn room 331-3103. wood noo ... Good light. $325 oparImtn ... All I .. luti<: localionl. 

Ape .. ," ,.~ MAli AuQutl "nil P .... ,. , Ont l)adloom In _Iou. hoUII. Ih'H bodroom ,plrtmanl. Ronl ClmbUllnd FH. Olkcrn!. whh bolh In opeel""., ONI! AND _ bedroomll.ll .. bIe Includot 111 ullllll ... Call 331-2341. Auguol 1. 33&-4774, "'-II! Condo. ClA,_ 
:~-M~UII ron, II.\. ow. room 01_1 '160/ monlll ~M~.y~.rH~' ~'I!II~oPBI§lo!n~..,,;1 ~1~1 58/=-- I;nto;.;O;III;b;Ie~. ;C~.I~I T;r~"c~' ~~;;e.l~98::.. _ :\SoI.a378 &-IOpm. A.III,bIe lollY 5. conltmporlry lownhou... May, Jun. ond ~ugu,t. On -''----------1 ~~bIo-,oI.bed-1or "'_, 

, _CIII::;;.:Joon;;;;.:~:IS"".;..e6e3='_ ____ ( MgOUlbit 33W2t1 "" Ol.h_shor, AIC, WID, park\!1g. FURNllHfD '"'" bed,oom TWO If 01100II, CorIlYiIIe. AIC, F-;:::'- option Ior-. 
d-- .....:::- - .UllllfR lport_1 1.llIabl. TWO If 01100II, (All 0' Plrt), '178. i\504-4~8. oampUl. 351-4310. Iparl __ ' .nd gar • . $270. 101010 WID In building, on botllno, cloot • .,,_ balcony "--'-'- ~, '-'" ~..... I~ CHfMI One blocI< to lIurgo, Ia~ IIAY! AUOUIT FAI!l MlY- AugUII Ont bedroom, AtnI S. JoMlOn. Walking dlslonOl. "P..:,.,.;; • ..:""'ed.:;; . .;.""V= .... = . ...:33..:;7;.. .. _7D5..;..;;,.'-__ ( to shopping, __ carpal, .,..,., ~ ~w;o,:",..;.e ;io~lobuOllnt , f9I1I ltYoI two bed'oom Hood IWO Two bed,oom Spaclou" HIW plld "tgo.llbla. Eltclrlclly· $251 monlh. /IIC. 35>1-741111. CLOS!. Ont block.o Burg • . _ NICI! one bed,oom lu,"ilhad .nd mlnaged. $355. 354-4882. _,33I-e6el. 
10U,blt,CIlnt>us. lO W " btIIr~ "50/ monlh RoII.on Cr .... Call i nyllmi Fu,nl.hod. Call John BUnn one or two lor larg. one bedroom two bodroom 'PI"monll lor ront 'All: UNIQU! ono bed,oom 

" • lOCh, V·ilillel pt Furnllhod :;;M;.I:..; .. ~.2=-_______ 33~, or Joan Beddow HUOf Arne o~r1rn.n., one In. two bodroom .plh I .. ,f Summer and 1111. Nt. No pols. A·I ...... colltgt; $435 IIllIhitt FALL; Spocloua two bedroom =. -=~, 
'-I-h-"'-bed- ,-';;- I ,e, !!:::::=I~:..;~:::;T;."';;'~_.:..l_-IWO---·I IlAY FAlf l Two bed,oom TWO ::35:,;1:..;"::.'::38::., ___ ------ :=:':~~~~\~,'~~~n;,~:", Moy ~~=~n~y~r;;~I~O:W:-~. All 331·5e43. ~~~~~: ... foron_ requl,ad ; =:"'~ ~::'..':""~: dllh __ m1c_ ..... 
, .-.~~ II ,. C bloCho "om campu., one ',om TWO BfoROOM. HIW paid. NC, 3311-«00. uIIIII ... ptld. 35>1-5710, Ann.. AVAILABL! Mty 1. Ont bodroom re,.,_roqulrod; 337 .. 785. buIIlno, 01l0i_ POrklng wftt, ....... "_m. bed,oom N .. r U'r1tf. M:;, HIW .-ro Hr.v paid Ale 3i!4-_ d~.w_, p.r.cI~. R.nl AVAILAILI! Moy 1. For ... m ... r hooku ..... _"_h'- '--_"".~ ..... 
' and .... _h •. I • _ '" _H'II "" ... ,.~ n'N ... R I 71SIowa A ... 1325/ monill. HoII pIUIIIII , H'-~ ~room . .. ~, TWO -. Ih- ~-.- Io ~-"--•. -- • ".., ..... _._ , _~~ fo, _ ~room nogo.llblt. 85' ·8327. CHAII ~ mo ; oom or ono '100. Own rooml.h ... bed,oom Id ~_II ~7a .... ~- - -~ r~ ,-~~ Locatod In BonIon Mano. 

:
~; ~. ,- -- - Or \wo In hou ... Cloot In, 'P." ..... I, ullll1 ... paid. Now PI . - monlh. AIC, On cil\' b .... lno. 415 PtnIlC_. $185 MCh. HJW poId. 31~-3e11, . 

1'0 TWO I'UlAL • - Own 01 I two bodroom Ronl TWO IIDIIOOItI lu,nllhad, HIW A"ordablt ond oomlorlable. Call 351-5e43, ONE BEOIIooM. Carrlogo Hili Hwy. I W .. I No. II, nu, W.rdwIY Flirnilhod, .. Iru. 35>1-10118. 
f bedrooml rot 01" 011 .. _ :r1,.b·', HOW pold, A/C, porl"ng, pold, , - Or,"lloCilion. Ronl Tim, ..... " . .-------____ 1 51 L all PI" •• - -I( AVAILAILI! 1_ ...... ~_ 

~ d. 6__'" ~~ ~ Aplrtments, 528 monl .. , I - ~ . N~'R' 'W "-LOOI. au ... , n'- ~,oom _ . "151-~- pi'. ,.,."'g, .... campu, -I W Fal'"Ida, '- 'oil op\'''''' ntgOlilbio. 'all op.lon. ~-3272. 1 .-----------1 0 I b II Fill ~ ~ " ... .... _ ... ,,~,., ~_ 
.... 1.bIt II,.,::rIm::.:.. ____ 1 S)W1I3 F1!- II" "I: Two ~room, Iwo t- R OM FOR RENT opl on, on UI nt. 1M urn ure. BlAUTlAlL ",.. \WO bedroom eIIieioncy. Summer suble_, $2010 uUIitltl.lafgo tptCIo<oo __ .; ""p ~ - II!V1LLI! largo \wo bodroom wilh A .. II_ ImmadiOitiy. 3!;(-1396, lown_It. Largo kll""," wHh III InciUlive. AlC _ . lori, H,ce quiet noIgft-. Fa_ 

_two 
ChIN MI,"" 

, Mlyend 
llcrow ..... 
''JOn 8Ir .. t. n 

., I~ FIliAl" w.,,1Id 10' II"" '1!IIUl!(a~ Two 'oom, In Ih,.. bolh. Augul li ""Y 'rH. CIA, pool, '"11 opIlon, On bullint, owImmlng ___________ 1 I."" _.. dock. WilkIng dllllnC. lrom ;.33M;;..;....;...''''I111;.... ________ ( option 1 ..... bIe. ~, 

I
f': =.::::::;;,1 I~b~, ~~:: :r.~,,:,~!. ~. ..e:;.;.rII;;.!;;;~~:;-;:;~;;.Ietn_._s_u_pt_'_C_hto_P_1 __ pool. A.,il..,1e May 8. ~. QUIET, cio .. ln, pri •• 1t R!NTAL QUI!ITIONI"" _hoop 10111• I. p~lar""I.~·~'O:"~·, :: fFFlClENCY _rtmtnl. Khchtn, 

0l1Il,", ptlklng, K'W paid po,klng '"11-:;"'" 1 .301 monlh :!""" .,. AALlTDN C ... k, Own room, ,."Igorolor, no kllchon. Av,lIlbIe Coniaci The PrOltcll", Aoaoelillor PIl'~ balll,oom. On buotlnt In Corllvilit. MOBILE HOME 
• A""obII May Ih'ough AugIlOl ~ FI!IIAlI. Own bodroom Mlyl A.,lIoblo Immadlaltly. "'ayl 1111 opll"". No pa". Aft" For Tonan.. - . Utll~'" poId, 1200. 351. 1I11III. 
,', IIorII nogolllhlt ~H" plu. tlOClrlcl!y AuguII ''''' HiW pold. Cio... Honlmoklng . $250 10' onllro 7:30pm call 354-2221. 3:J5.3284 CLOSI! IN, plrtlilly lumllhad. ' '::::'======"'--=--1 FOR RE .... 

=:"::!:::=:"'::::;';~=--- I LAIIO' One bedroom "",Iowl Chtop 33fl.4SD1. aummo,I354-6234. IIfNT I compact retrlll'lOlo' Irom IMU WID, AIC, Utilll ... paid. Summe,1 TWO IEDIIOOII cl_ 10 II. 
~ CUIITON 8,,... One room.... '-'III Av .. llbl. "'.y I Clts OK IlAY fIII!~ Two bedroom clOtt 10 Big Ton Ronllil '0' onl)' S38J ytt" YAN BUIII!N Yll.lAOf •• 11 lealng. $135-1200. 337 .. ,70. unl"rlily. On bu. rOlllo. $280, 

r 1,/ "'" All ul'~I'. paid lubiol .. 1th 13'01 "",ntll Call 337.eel' NICI! Ih ... bod'oom. Cloot 10 F II 337 RENT 351-1231 , or 1111 ""lion _I altar 10pn0 campu .. -. 11188, A.oilablt Law Building, AIC, perl<lng, HiW ... do .ary, ' . lttalng lor foil , Lo,go 3 bod,oom, N!WI!R two bedroom wilh ga'., ='-""=·---:-------IIPACIOUS _ bed'-'l, 14.ro. 
I 'DDl. pallo, MIY I' .. Own,oom loll Y 7 33f.0510 paIcI. 337-71150. ARENAI hosptt.liocallon , C ... n $800, ptul g ... nd oIecI"c. 3 Wtot CortlYllle. Mty I , 38&-7345, NEW ADiSTAM' AT TIlE OpcIon 10 buy. Daya, 354-7822; 

TNRI!r btII-. largo ~'Ichon 'n 1,- "" .. bedroom, two both . • d I ble OL_ bed,oom, 182!i, plUI tIoC.rlc. 354-Mn IOTTOItI OF 'IlIE COWIIN AND tvtnlnp. 82&-251It. 

I ond IMno"""", per\lally'~ BARQAIN .... I Summer su_. 1I1D-IiAY Ihnr July. S350. on com orla rooms. ~_ro Loundr"', frae cablt, ===·--------1 WOAK THeIR IIWAY TO TIlE TO~_ -
I lumltthld M;, ,.nl -.go..... opel1l.,.,,, Cloot A/C, WIO, F.II OPIIon _, .wo bed'oom Cor.lYlI~ btlollne, Loundry, Singlt khchtn .nd balh. SlIrllng II 5115 ollslr'" pa,klng. CONDO. Two bedroom by USE 
.' ClI33f.G021I pa~"O~':::1 mon,! plaJ~~ HIW paid, M:.. AYOiIIbIt M.y I. room In mod<trn two bedroom monlh. Inc/u",", 111 ullllll ... c.n 35Hl322 M·F, .Oa ..... ""'. hOlP'III • . AJC, WID, Included. FDllIIENT, Two bed,-.. HO FOR SALE 

~ -:"'1~;,g I' fr IfNTACllfIT R'DhIOllce__ : .. ~~ ;..0 _,oom A/C 337-13ZJ. aplrtment FI" op.lon, 354-38'5, )38.{)813: II no InlWor 354-2233. AD NO, 1: Ellicloncy, one 10 Ih... Many ••• riar 1e2O, 337~ ~~u.: .. :,;.~~ow_, __________ _ 
_____ O ... IIWO bedroom A1C, K'W paid KIW paid ''''''ng, leundry, on 0Nf BI!OIIOOII'panmonl. S320I NOW AVAILAILI!. Aprilir. 1111 1U1LI!T. Nonomoklng, lour blocks 01 P.nlacroot. A.allablt (or THllEE bed'oom lpen",.". in A_u' Mono,. "SOl man"'. Hloo. IN II!L AIII~ Th_ bedroom, ..., 
""monl w ., I , - ntgOI_bIt *.'$n lttYO :DII:: .. :.I:;:nt:..,:Mty::!,;;;I ... .::....:;33::7..:..eoG=;;' __ 1 mon'h. Option to kotp 'or '"11. opllon. Own bed,oom In two Iocatlonl. Furnlshad, quiet, c~n. summe, Ind •• III .... ng, 351-11037. OIdtr home. Hardwood 1I00r., 351_. Ilrpe IMngroom end ... 'oom. 
olls'_~" i " ~ AVl llible immadlaltiy. 3»0303 bed,oom. HIW, NC, Ilundry, S15(). $200. 338-4Gro, lapm.l1pm I.,g. ,ooml, lull alzad book ya,d. ___________ 1 Rook onlranca hilI. 171' RId_oy 

r,"~ _ ."~ in __ "'_ IAIII DOWNTO- wl.hln 1110, &pm, busllno. sn51 monlh. 354-3815 IIIN ONLY. $135 Includol u'IIII"" AD NO. 2: Er:I'Ie'dll""" ~~oom "P","",k1;.ng:.;,.;;No"-ptl-..:c",-' _1501O __ pl_U_" __ 

1 

HOUSE Drive. Drivo by, .... ~Il. 
I A-.... ! _n lK"""- -.~ lIumbl,,,,d' - Two MIF'1 1 __ . , NtI,Svcomo,oM.II. e.l>l-2576, lparlmonlo, I tlng,w' ng ulilillto. 3S4-1458. doyo: 337-3131, ownJnos. 

YOII.bIt .,., _ oportmtfl\ Av ,_ Hr.v ""td Nt, O/W, Ilundry Ron. TWO IIDIIOOII, Furn_, HJW ' dloltnce 01 Ponlac".l 351-8037. 
· ~ 1, l1li 1 ()uItI .Ioot 10 oampus "I9"',1b1a Hu"Y' 337-62Q. plld, A/C, IIIIJndry, fr .. porklna, FEIIAL~ Own ,oom In two : ... ...;..n"'ln::II';., ________ 1 I!Ff1CIENCY, EulI1do. AU Ullillitt FOR RE.... OOVI!lINilENT _u lrom $I (U 

'I~"""'" OBO ~1tt ;";;==:";';;";''-'';;'''''';'';''''';';''--1 MayI AUpUlI I, .. 338-58304. bod,oom, AIC, wolor paid, pionI\' ROOllllor I_I., 5150. Fuml.hed AD lID. S: Eu. tldo two bed,oom paid. Shl .. kitchen Ind bolh. T., II' _ i,), OtIlnqutrl' lax~. 
• bedroom PfNTAC" t!1T 1-2 1ema1M, M.,. of perking, cion. $100 I month. cooking, utlIiU .. furnished. Iptlrtments. Summer and fall mlnutn to campus. Ad No. 171, "-Pelt_lona. C.II 
Ilmmot'sublol, =-:n= ~ ':,..oon .... Nt, DfW "",king Call \ =='~~ ~r:;i,::"1 MAY FREE. 351-37110. Buollno. A •• llible mld-MIY, CIII :::,,:;.':~I~~~~noo 01 i<ayalon. Proportltl, 338-8288, _ ,,,,Ilablt Mty. Fou' 1-.ee7-«lOO •• 1 0"'12 lor 

''''"*'~ Nt. ""w._, • ""1 
7. 

Nonomouo 
poId 1160/ 
337_7. -opoIf,garago VI<'j 
qu-" Rent 
nil 3501-3033 

'" houtt , .. ,e--

droorn, Nt, 
"'0 
11Il0l '*""'" 

.... Own 
"QIIM tor bod 

10 c.mpuo.. 
11' 

mlnlhreo 
$2101 monlll 

.. NC, 
ICd 

~ 3JW33.4 _:lli;..'_.5>I....;.,X;..I;;;adO'/'-'_...,... ____ 1 S330I monlh 354-2571. IOWA-IlliNOIS. Th ... bed,oom, .betw" 7:30am· 110m. 338·59n. ON! IEDllOOIl condo. CIA, dock bed,oom, \wo bolli, Fill opllon. c,monl rtpO IIIL 
, M'T - to. T-~~ In 0111 1101100II ill n",- III... ==.::::::::::.:...:::=:.:...:.:----1 IWO bol/o , balcony, /IIC, Il.UE A CONNECTION I AD IN). t: Eal lido .h,.. ..... Iooks pond. aulol "... 1128 E. Burllnglon. 354-e833. TKIlEE plUi bed,ooms, _ bel"" 

- ~ ~ -~ -,_.. bed_ WoIklng __ 10 THIlIE bed,oom. 01_ 10 dltllw_" mlcrowl .. , HiW pold, ADY!!lml! IN THE DI bedroom apartmenl. Auguol WtIIIldo. Porklng. On buslino. Ad IWO ear gl"ge. _ oak k1lc1oen, 
tMo bodfOOM ope_I "- .. __ al1~ camPII .. NC, dillow_r, Ilundry, CLOSEII Ronl negoli.ble, CLASSlFlEOS I_lng, w.lklng dillanee 01 No. 1. K",slono Proport"', UtROl! II .. bed,oom. Vard, SOlarium. Sot 10 .pproel .... Notr / c..- CoIf 1ftYI'-, _11 ;';'';;;:;;'''::;;;''';'::''-.,--'---1 palltlng M75, negotiable. 338-9118. .:..:.="'-'==-______ 1 Penlle ... 1. 351-8037. 33M2118. 01111_ porklng, mlcrow"". ...,001 .. 331-3741 . 

OWN HUGI!,oom. 'u,nithOd 337-7510. HLUXE room, Con",nionl ===--------1 A.ln..,~Jun • . Fill opllon, No 
OWl! - - - NC. II>I" __ ~ -. w ... petd Ron. =..:.:.:.::.----~--- IlAlt:f US I~ ollorl Two 'ooms lor locilion. Adjoc.n1 to now taw AD NO. 8: Wftl lido ana bodroom TWO BIDIIOOII. W .... Idt. CIA, po", WID, hlrdwood 1100 ... ~. 

~ :=:. -= :."'!! ~_ "I9"'1Ib1t Mo .... 337,2780. IIAL!. Furnlshod CII" 2-3'tmll .. , ErcI ..... 1y cloMl Ale, 1ICIo00l. Microw ... , link, .portmenll. Falllo .. lng, ... Iklng dishwu/ler, Notr bUill no. Cloot 10 '775. AI.tI' 7;3Opm call 35>1-2221 . 
"'" --., Aperlm.nIL May., ... Ronl micro"" .. , dlShwllhor, HiW pold. "'rlg.,,lor Ind desk In oach dlollnu 01 U oil HOIPh>1. hoopl .. 1 Ind Low Building, Ad No, 

vrI!ITO .. Tf. TII/O -- In ..... 11_ , Call D."" 354-21113, Mav I ... 351-0141 ~ 0 351-8037. 7, K-Ion. P'opo-~, 338-8288. TWO BEoROOII'umllhad COIInlry LUI1II one btoIo_ - ... _ bed,_ fill optJOn. On = " . ,oom. Fully carpo'_. n bu.llno, -,- ,- hou .. on .... " WID, dlshwu/ler. 
1 ...... _.... fII!:!; .... ,...,ty, .......... ",.. 33&04111 LImN. S300 lor onllro IUmme, · EARLY Mly- .. ,Iy Auguot. Ono Laundry I.clllilt •. $1851 monlh. AD NO. ,: Co,.lyilit _ bedroom IPACIOIIltwo bodroom, Sev,n 1430/ Includes ulilill .. , Iotayonly, 
p) ..... ,..".~ ... 1_1 _;'::;:=II:'~';'::;:"":;:::"~_I""""-'-•• _-~-I Own bodroom In two bodroom room In III ... bed,oom. R.lslon A.all.bla Junt, 01110. houlI; lpart'"""'" NC, oll.'rool parking, bloCkllO cempus. Wiler pold, 337-8S!i7. 
i I. ,." -- T _ ~_~, H·.W" ~ '~, ~I'u~ry'- -,menlon Mark. 1 SI""', A/C. Cr .... Apenmon", 351_, Isk 1·5pm, Monday, WodnoodlY, btl"lne, lummor Ind I.III_lng. dlShwlSher, laundry IIClliI ... , Ad 

I' ~"iS _.... '__ r=:=- .,.;" cam~ i3i .;.Wi;;;'I~1 QO=:,:I::tI;:I..:33I-03=..:;:7..:;O,:..-___ 1 ;.:Io .... ' .... Joff=-________ .;.T;;:hu:;IId=.~y,..:F;;;rI:::dt~y..:. ;:;;)38.6:.::..;:.,/19=. __ I :35::.':.:-lIO:::.37;.:.________ No. 206. K.y •• ono Proportitl, ::~ == :!"'i,.c:".;... 
......... LaW....., ... ~ f Jell ...... MI-lI128 ,"n opt"'" PI1!! May ronli Prict novOllable, 0_ BfDIIOOII. A,alllbit lAROE room. Share hou .. and AD NO. t : Corolyille on.bedroom ,,;)38.6=:;:2"'66:.;· ________ 1 rur ogo, Quit! ntighbort>ood. 
IIIofdtIIIt 354-110 AIC, iIlr .. bedroom, clootln, HiW "'.y 20. NC, pell. $180 plul ulllll .... LIUndry, ciolf ln, qU~I. ap.rtmenl • . AlC, oflolr .. 1 parking, ,...,0 BIDROOM. Six bloCks (rom Elghl bloCks Irom campu .. 

'. _ IUlNOII ()fte ,-- '!~ " . ITAIIT AT TIll! poId. POrlllng 337-3797. u\illl .... Call 350W187, ownlngs, ~' .... 14=5;.:' ~='-,I .... n.::5:!., 35=1..:·52.=28=-. ___ I ... ,,' paid, buolln., IUmm., and campus. CIA, Qultl ..... Ad No. 6. 338-&156, doyo: 337·2855, 

r I:*-tor .... Of ;,;;. I :1O: T1'OII==IW::=TI1I!::=COlU:::=_===-1 OU,,"D. Own ,oom WID end FIIIAL~ JUII bring your l ull"...1 AOOIIS, CIOIt In. Cioin. Shiro fill Italng , 351-8037. Koyaton. Propertl .. , 338-8288. -nga. 
rwo_M:. ....,.......,.., I' morel 51ro ptul 1/4 utihliel. Full)' lu,nllhod, n",-, c~ kllchen and balh. Augu.' I . One OUIET two bed,oom .partm.nt 2 AND' bedroom. FiN .. n mlnult AVAILAILI! AUllulI. Th ... 

- ~ - IlAY FAU 0ne ....... 1n iIlr.. ::15;.':..;-3823::::::::.' ________ 1 'PortrMnl OWn room. S500 lor ru' ,_. Oopaolt. $145-185. C.II On bUlllnt, 1350. Separ". wllk.o campu .. HiW paid , NC, On bedroom. AlC, WID, mierOWlVt, 
'51.... - two botti, -.oJ';ty l ummo" CIOIt. 351·1836. ROlf, 351-0142 4- 1;30pm. tntranoo. A.alllbl, May I. bUllint. Nt ... r building. WID on ateop renl. 331-1823. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1_ 
16' _ 3 bedroom 

Ooll",rad Ind ttl up, 115,887 
'LO_I pr",-' anywher • 

' Lorgnl .. lec1ion of qu .. lty 
hom .. """""', In Iowa 

'1 D% OOwnpoymtrll 
'Fr .. dtllvtry _ •• up 

HORKIlEIMER ENTERPR'SES 
Hlltilon IA 501141 

Toll F, .. , 1.8QC).432-5M5 
~ -:., - I" At, d - fmCI!NCY. S. Governor .. LAAGE Cloot I Hlndlcap unil. COli 35>1-7710. prem_. Ad Ho. 5. Keyston • ,.w. ~ 1M, hot' ....... A_ May '5 fl50/ monIlI, Fu'nl.hod, Ale, pa rking, Ilundry. TWO IIDIIOOII. Fill oPtion. Moy .,75. . 0 c.mpus, Pro-rt"', 338.o268. I!X In lou, bedroom summer BON AlII!. 1883 .bn North 
I'" --~ 10 -- OBO MI.... AYillable Moy I. $220 mon.... • .... A/C, 0111, ... 1 ptrlli",. cooklno· All u'lIIlies pold , June I ;....:.::.~===c..:;;= ____ 1 hOUlt, _taw. lm..-tt. 18751 Amtrlcan, Doublo I"",latad, 

........ -~~!_ 1.;;.==.:..:::;;;::;------ ~ 35>1-8&15 . ft" &pm occupancy, W .... d.ys, ~-; WESTSIDE 1, 2.net, bedroomo In older nogotlab~, 354-5856. shingle '001, _ oIdl",. Nice 
-,... Call NO!rI......... fAU CII'TIOII. It......,. 1wO .;;:;:..::;:;:::.·--------1 ,. _kends Or _nlnga, )38.{)870. hom • . Northllde. FlN .. n mlnu,. -'-'''-=:.;..;.--'-'-----( 101 wllh gordon, "",onnlalo, I .... 

WJTON T~ (~ ,- ;;r.:, ""'-Ing lIoy fr.. ="~:'~ ~~~i2~' :A!,,~:.·JJ;,~~~O::rr;;,tCIOlt FURNISHED acr_'rom Mad LOCATION :~:, 'gOa~gm:.~~ ~~:u~~:.. ::~ :-':T':'=:~4 ~~.f::a..:::a:~ :~:. 
portono Aug\rII ,- KW poocf , May I _13. plrlllng, (III option. 338-4597. compte" In p,i.ll. homo. No P,oporti .. , 338.o288. -,- OIIsI'ttI porl<lno. Clott 10 
::M:.:::.,:':,:.I.:;.,;.;:::.. • .;:-=' _____ ONI I fDIIOOII. CIMn, <loot, kl.chln Ilcill.I ... All UIIII.I .. paid, Acroa. from :..:.:====== ____ 1 campuo. AYOiIabio Aug .... 1, 1"70 ORO. Lorgo, I lry, two 

.......... AIC _ end _,. 1'WO Il00II1 avalilble In IIrge TN( DAILY IOWAN CLAIlIFlEO 1125, .,85, 51751 monl/o : dtpoo1t. Denllli School 'IlIAEE bedroom, W .... ,d • . _or 338-7456. bed,oom. $e5OG _lIlble. Oeya, 
HUll TWO - - ............... 337-1501 Ihr .. bedroom apart"*'t. HiW AD 0f'F1C1! IS LOCATED IN Summer wilh •• n opllon. Grad building. HiW paid , lorII' kllchen. I 354-7822; ... lIIngo, 82S-25IlI, ........ - ~ ,- ..... 1;:.:::;;.;.;;;&===-=.:..::=--- poId, foil oPtion, cloot, MaV and ROOII111 CDllIlUNICATlONI slud.nl .lmolpharo, 337·5156, One bedroom, A/C, WID on p,oml ... , Not' _1ALE: Vary dotlr_ home n 
........... II' U - bed_ cIooo 10 campuo Auguoll .... Ron' negolitble. CfNTER (_ tilt _ _ unfurrn'shed, Ju~ 1, buliine. Ad NO. 4. Ke-.one "'_I E ........ 1ocI1Ion on I TWO BEDIIOO. mobile homo whh 

• __ , ....... _ RonI-.go1tablo 36'''7118 tilt -r-..oo.. --, FALL: V.ry largo room In hl •• o,lcal "Q ,- CU.-. Ova< 19110 oquare foot addilion. Flraploc., comp~ 
IW.JTOII- One..:...... 'D.6i'l . ., •• ~-.• --.~ hOUIt: S225 ullllilooinolu_ ; July H P,opor1i .. , 338.e2118. on flrSl floor. Th ... bedroom, hili tu,nllhad, buotlno, good condMIon. 
- - - ..... THIIE! pooplt _ ' 0' rol.,onces roqul,ed; 337-4785. 1. eat, THREE bed,oom. CIA, dlshwuha,. _onltum_..... $2500. No. 2t Fo_1YIow Coun. 
IDI\. ACo I)W III""" ,., "'"" ntR.~. bed ........ C/Ioooo ioCIIJon. S JoII_ Iptrlmtnl. Mty .... 1 water paid. Fa. oplion. F'- mlnul, -alk '0 campUI . "'apllOll, 2 II:! bIIhl, aunken :338-::::;5:;22;:7;;. _ _ _____ _ ...... ,..,., ~ .....u .... MgOI **..n Mty end P$uIe "'-'1 f I to 351 2071 ROOMMATE IUMMI!R or Fall : Sing" room in ..... ... 
-r "-' r ..... ' ml1\l .. _ bIe - or mo .. n . - , qultl building ; 5185 u.lll1i.. $310, $320, $33OImo.. Nowtr conll'ucllon, WID on Ironl rqom, larg. gar_ " 0rago 1171 OI!N!llAL 12>110. Two 

lot "coed ... -"..",;~ 
1d1131i1 
101_ 
,1 AM tor 

0IIf -~. ......... '''' Nt, ..:: :lliI-lll52 ;"',or ~MAL.I. Two bedroomo 01 largo includtd: "foro,1O" requirod; promisn. Stvoral unh. leII'or (Ill. I nd shop. 337-3483. bedroom, wII._ 'umllhad. CIA 
• - yn """ , .- _ Clott rill rd WAmD 337-4185. Deposit. Grad student Ad No. 174. ~OYOIOnt P'opon.... WNEN YOII THINt( OF HOUSING, WID. $3200. 351.1310. 
".., .... ~ ... acz.. FI'OfT=;...M;II,--ElT--s.r_---"'--fol-l- ~71 ' pa ng, yo . FURNIIHED ACROSS FROM MED atmosphere. Serious 33M2118. 'IlIINK DAILY IOWAN 

POITACIIUl 0- - - ' _ " ~IIIAU!" Two ,ooml In 'hr" COMPLEX inquiries. 337-5156, 1 AND 2 bedroom., Etll.,d.. CLA&8IF1!DS . 
Nt, ........... ~W...- ~ 364412e. bed,oom, Iowl- IIIIn011 2-3 peopla IIIIIEDIATE occupancy ; woman Ie Elllclonc .... Summe' wllh '"11 Oldor duplex, FIN .. n mlnut. walk _ 111 

,... .,.. '-. ~ _ 11Il0l monlll for two; 51 i101 ==~~::: =~; opllon, 13101 monlh . Depotll. FURNISHED ACROSS 10 compu •. On busllno. Nlca Yl rd. ~~'::'=~ DUPLEX 

-UOi 

~ ..... , PIllE. Two _ ~ 0.., ....... """oIIyI "',." _Ih.or I/o ... 338.ee8O UIIIII ... IncIU<ltd; 337-4785, Wi ler, gu paid. Orad Sludenl FROM MED COMPLEX Parking. Ad No. 132. Koyslon. • ONI 11!0II0011 apttIrrWIlln 
....... _ _ _ --you - Nt, limosphart, Serlou. in'lUlrlto, E1IIclencles. SUmmer p:...r.o=po"tIl;:;~==== _ ___ ( __ ....... -________ 1_1. Loundry. Buollnoa, 
_ ... eo- .;..,. - , ~. __ OW"", DOWNTOWN __ I. HrWpo!d, ROOIIIIAT!I, W, _ r .. 1don1a 337-5158, liVEN blocks Irom campus. Two- "'uSCIline A,. ...... 12251 $215 plus 

I IICI'I e--....... '-:::rhino TbIo"'" ~I _lablo Cau soonl who nttd 'oomml'" fo' one, two • BLOCIt:S I,om camPUt, UIIIIII" with faN opUon, Ih ... bedroom. Lowtr hili 01 HOUSING WANTED :u':::I1:!" ... ::::. ~$=38-::30::::.7.::' . ____ _ 

"'I .... T AlrJ,. aa... """ - ~'!?"""".. nogot.. =..:.::::.:..--------1 Ind .Iu .. bed,oom apartmtn", Id h' h d b h $310hno. deposlt duple • . OIl.'rlO' p.rklng. Ad No. 
NC ~. ..... 1\ ... 138,,,,_I.~ ="-_______ EARLY Mty Own room in two Inlorm.1Ion Is pOIIod on doo, II ~~ .. ..:.a~~r~i~g·~!7Iabl:ln;"". Water, gas paid. 169. Keys.on. P,_rll .. , -A-U-PO-N-'-IB-L-I!-.-..... --II-,.-.---r -I = ,c:;:.=:::;;..:: No 
~ ~.;-,-.M .... - ' OWIIIIOOII. _ ..... A_ bed,oom. TII1 mlnu," wolk 10 (14 EOII Ma"'o\ lor you '0 pick up Ad. No, 55, Keyslone Proport.... Grad 6""--1 338.e2118. .L. ,-- pols. $2961 utllll .... Available nowl 
-... ...:.::!.,:;.; • ..:;;-= ______ -, ..... _ corl"'9h1s. hoap<laIa (Field 1040"",). Nogotllble 338.e288. ,." .... , ==:::...-------1 flw al\Jdonl _king 10 ~ .. ro lal 

~. :... __ e __ . ,,_=~I-=~_______ 51851-.111_ pOIIIbIe MALI!: Shirt now lpart ... n• wllh atmosphere, NICE ONE bedroorn 'P.rlmont. .parlmonllhla f.11. C.1i 353-38110, all oPlion. AIIo' 7:30pm cali 
' ... ~ , I' furnhuro SCOIl35I-1~. two gro.1 guya. Ol.hwuh." FURNISHED rooms availablo Sa __ ., . 7 6 JUnt I. Also tall . 679-2436, 354-2221 . 
~ --. - , . ~.I\ObIoI_1IbIo Mty I ==::"':::==:"':"::'::"---1 ,.,Ie' ...... , cable, AIC. HIW paid. immadl.ltly, Ulliidosinciudad. riouS (n""ines 33 -515 879-2649. CONDOMINIUM 
.' .... 1 C1otI .. ",.. 0I1b 361_ IIODI!AN IWO bedroom. au ... , Can 337-7033. Localtd 010 .. 10 campu., Ringo ~ ~.;,::' 1r':'=~1 

~ =~IfOI~:::::'~!:ry~.:' ~~:~r:::"~~' ~~~n:~~~r~m. ~~;;~~~$275. C.1I3~-7092 ~~=I.·~~~~~:~~""ww rr·-· .. -....-·-···-·-_·_-·v •w .-...... -:! FOR SALE =~.5'5-753-741IOf 
~ .... - ()o ......... 1_ .. __ • _.. :::.:.::=:. ________ 1 ~~"'-'= .. _'.________ =FI!::II"A":;l""!.=Bod-roo-rn-ln-I-u-,n-IIhad-- 1 paid, air, pa,klng. 338-4714. .. '. ___________ ( 
r ....... ,..., ,_...... I - :;:. AD NO . • : EUI oIdo ""p ...... 

SIMI I. IPAaOUt AIC. THIIff bedroom 62 S. JohnIOn. FEIIALI!. TWo bodroom hOU .. , $185. lJIlIIlI,,", ,,"Ior paid. FUL RENTALS. Exciting \hi.. " .' ""'0 BfOllOOll condominium, In Th ... bedroom, Wilking dllla"" 01010_ --- :! ... =:...:::;.:.;.:..;~-----.......... -o.J,- S100Q/OBO, Sublel May &- 1pII1mtn~ own room. 5217.60/ ,,35:.;1...:-5_183.=-_~_-----( bedrooms. N,.r downtown. HiW :: .: Bonlon Mlno,. Phono 338-3901 01 PonllCrMl ,.11-"'11. 
HU,C)PTIDN T _ --. 1100 C,.I RanI ::Ju:)'YL..::':..,1 .::35;.1:.;.0358==--_____ 1 monl/o pIut utlilliel. _ulltul- plld, parking, dl.hwuhor, I.undry, .' ::'«::0::.r~5""pm=. _______ 1 :35:.1;,,;-803:::7;,;. _______ _ 
~ Nt, """'~ ~ . ...,........ CIII a»(I66O Fl!llALE, own room. nonsmoking. mull _ 351-5187. ALTERNA1'IVE oir, bus in (ronl 01 door, 33fl.4n(. :: SPACIOUS qu"', luxury condoo = ... '-! ...... ::.;:=...:3»-="'=_;;;;,.=.; ; ........ = ___ TWO IlDIIOOItI __ I on ~'W poid, Cloot 10 campul, AIC. MAl! : OWN room In Ih,.. ROUSING 1: you can a«ord. Ont, \wo '" III... REAL ESTATE 
0II1l11ROC* .... _- - $1_ K'W Pf'4. po, Ing. Largo, opoeloullpatI"*1l 10 bedroom aplrtmonl. C"'n, cloot AVAILABLE MAY bodrooml wi'" III _II .... Sma" 
fill ..... AlIt _ • -Of, ~ Mo ""VutI S3IDI shlle .. ,III tWO frltndly roomm.ltI. ond choop. Sum""".nd or •• 111 lD a cooperatln downpaymen,; 10, liltlirnt __________ _ 
~ -.4m. - ,,"y I,.. il3N751 -..., nogotl_, Ca1l 33fl.4332. eolll pr.l.rrad. 3S3-388O '" UYiDa enYlrollDleDt AND JUNE ltCurity. WOOOIO tot and 38 112 ac .... 

, ::!:===.==..:;...----I~.Thttt _....... fAll OPTION. Fu,nIthtd ,oom lor MUI'8. wtth real people Bnd 0 OakwOOd Villog. P~mlry dtYtlapmon' lind, 4 112 
- , "'~ 10 - ' .. t __ 0- ........ C10tI \0 1_ Vary _ AVlllable ===------- all 04 RI City TW BEDROOM Bo_ TI,get and k-M,rt mllat norlh 01 towl CiIy, II:! ml~ 

1" .... _ CtII '*"""'~.-IIIS11&'month Ju .. l ....... lI.bIt.~143 RALITONCrtok.FtnltleloSh ... re 00 • yer Qu'! lSide DOWNTOWN 20121ot~ ... ",- _loIHwy. I . CtllllIor8pm 
~ aom u_ ...... ' .. I 'lal '-v- room In two bodroom opertrMnl. RouiD' Collectl". 18 , new, wes , Co"IYII~ 354-30112 337-l1970. 

---- l ~, ____ __ --r' _ft wanled, AIC poid, Chotpl AugUlI " .. 1 A.allable 354-2624. 337.8445. bus/inB. shopping, AlC, TS 
.... -..... IIlY"';~_ -.tN ..... bed'oom 0U0tt. ......... lngpool, l 100por monIh, ""y 27. 338-4082, Jon. APARTMEN 
,..1... CA. ..... ""1~""'IOIaw_AIC, .,-1&11. dishwBSher,laundry 

.,. ..... ~ ,.,.", .. fiN OIM_ =..:.:::=-------( OAAOUATI!! PROFESSIONAL ADOII 'or ""mmer. 1185 ulllhl.. f 'I'ti' It·- AVAILABLE FOR • 
- .P .'- -'I'. TWO ."~~. Fum~Led, _ ry M/F, non_,. Furnllhad. acll ea, so wa",r, ,-q .... .,- J»4III73 -~~ - , -. paid, A/C, pt"'ing, 331-7857. 
,Tvry, _ _ - .'" • _ .. _ ~ _,__ niCO Nt, leundry, taw ochool FI,tpItca. 8ull1_. garagBs, On site mllnagar FALL, SUMMER, 

.... -Thrw 
,AIC. ..... ...... 

I ' -" - .............. ..::....~ ~_ ..... ~~ -'~;!" ~'In _-, cIooo 33'''74 MuNo=I .. i~75,200. plu. ulililitt. F1!IIALI. $2001 month plus 1/3 Hm paid. '. 
--. ..... .... ~. ul,III"', w.lor p.ld, Fr .. clblt, ~ SUMMER & FALL ......... .,4)1 TWO 1._' In lou, bfdroom ;.:.:..:==.;;.:.;.."----- Nt.r bUllln,. 351"36&. 338-5738. 

i
~ JI)II1mtnI IV,Uabt.. Ck>N to F!.MAlI! for , um,.,.r. One block 1.. __ "';;';;';; __ ;" __ .11 .: 

- fIOOII .. - - 1'WO ROOItII in "',. btdroom CllllPIII. _".1 I Ir, lumilhad, from compu .. Own ,oom. CMIp. IIALI. own room. 1135, 11150. No :. 
.,",~ ~ 11711 ~ AIC.~. RanI ,,,,ndry 11010 Incl'- rworyIh1ngl ~8SJ.«);;.:...='8:c. ____ ___ _ U.IIII .... A.liI.ble Mty 6. FALC UnulUlllhr .. bedroom ~ 

~ _ • cu.- ,,_ !"""* .... ~ fill op\Jon. ~187 ONf OR TWO roomml'" lor 354-01152. lponmonl ln 010" houeo: _ ~ 
THE BEST 

LOCAnONS 1'\ . -~-. ... ~~ p..,. , IlAY -~ Two bedroom ... 1121/ *lNTH. May Ir ... Sum""" l urnmor and! or 1.11, Condo wilh TWO BLOCKS Irom campus, I.rll' bolho; $595 ulilil'" InelU<ltd ; ~ 
fill.,..,.. ::. ~......... Ooosgo, H'W potd Nt. nolcro-.. , ... bIeI. f_~, ".,.1_ ... Two pool, buolln • . 353-0918, lurnlohed room. Share kitchon ond "'.renc .. roqul,ad : 337 .. 785. ~ • '.ItrIIt" 00fII • I. ,.,.... - novotrII>Io , .. 1 _In Ih ... bedroom HiW paid, Fl!llAL!. au~. nonomokor. N"'- bllh wllh twO I ........ 338-3610, FALL, PIea .... 1 one bedroom ~ c.mpu. DownIOMl ApIa. 

j IOtACIIIIT I............. .,... .. ,... .::NC:::...::3$::.:I~-I:.:422=-______ 1 'hroo bod,oom Co,I""I .. duple., ROOMS lor lummer. Th ... blocko .plnmonlln Vlc\OrI.n _ .. ; $335 ~ R.lllon DownlOMl ApIt.. 
~ .. ~:.;..;,;;y-....... ~. _ T..., bedroom, orr 1110 OI'TIIOII UNWAIIT!D $':M plu, '/3 ulllll .... 338-3785. lrom OIG Clphol , CI .. n, $145-185. ulMil'" included ; .. I,,,ncao ~ P.nlacrwI 
J ~-.-__ __ ~ ..... - "- .. - M.'W ... td Nt -_ - .~ 'D IN TIll! - Fill oplion. CIII Ro .. 351·9142 "",ulrod: 33''''65. • t -'-- -' ... -.... .--' , .. ~ - .. "-~ - F1!IIALl.Roommol.w.nledlo ~ Downtown ApII,. '. 

I. to .eo«nt.I_~" - - 111-7137 ClAUIFllDI- CAll "714- shiro bed,oom In. two bedroom 4- 7;3Opm. aTUDIO lparlmonl, HIW peld. ~ '. 

.
~ - LNIGC. ~.~ bedroom ~ oplrtmenl ln Rlioion Crook, HIW LARGE sunny ,oom, Ih ... hou_ Cio .. lo camPUI, AlC. AYllIlb~ ~ PELAPNITIENI1 ::, 

I _ D""'" AIC. CIorao .. to. _ and' TWO Fl!llALU. Share largo ,oom, paid, dl,hw_r. $11101 mon'" (,om Cu"~r. Sink, mlc,ow ... , "" now. Ad No.S, Keyslo", PrQpor1.... ~~ AU' •• BLE "', 
1.0 _,... ",AIITVlIl1'. CAAItIUI~:~ L ~ ,Wl), pork ... la" optIOII. $1., tIC". Cio .. , n"'- 337"85(. 337-7028. ullllila. poId. S2501 monlh. .338-e288. ..._ 
oO_.;;IX;.;;...__ ~y. AUOUST .1-1411 aIIer tpno F1!1IALI. Own room NC, coble, =..:.:=-------, - A,"li"blt Jun. I wllh 1111 oPlion . ':;;LO:;:-=L::Y:';"-urn-Is-h~-o-ne-L-~r-oom--I FOIl VlEWI«l :: 
- IIPOIIIIIATION' 1m IlALI!: Own ,,*100' bedroom n Call 338-2195, .~ -...... '. '. 

~ onuu ,_ ""-I \0 taw "",~Ing, launGry, On btlll' nt. Mty \wo bedroom apartmont. =~-'="'------- .parll\lOnl, HiW paid, AlC, •• IIIabIt:r 1 r:. MINUTE " 
" : 'i 'MoL "!~ Two .......... _ , "'--"0<. trH _ I ntgOliobIt 338-63>18. Coralville, bUllino. 5175 Ulllh... IlALO. Cia .. In, Nt, kllchen Moy 11 ~7IM. ~ ~ :: 

~
1~ -~-u.ra.y !"','"."':':' , 11f()'~, _LIT own room "' plUi pa!d, Summo,/ lall. 337-M33; prlvileg ... All u'lIIlittpald. ;"O"'NI!":AN":"':'D:C:tw~o:"'bod'--roo-m-I-,-_-'-Id.-. 1 '. WALK TO CLASS ~ 

-r MOIl'" ~ ='~ A ....... II.., It 351.::"""'7 VUh.1to A.,lfoblo Moy 7, WID =36::::1-02::::::.:;1(:;,.________ ;33:,;7:..;. 25::.:;73",________ NC, bUI, parlllng, no poll, $30101 ~, ,,:! 
",,--c... .,·a .. _.......... ""IVA" "*" common Walklne dlttanc.' 114 Evanl OWN ROOM. IAJIL Mono'. I'IIIALU. Clou In. NC, kllchen ::::$365::::;;;ln:;:oI::u;:d.::"::HIW~~. ;:;36:.:'..:-2:.;4.:.:'6::" __ 1 ",' N_ ............ _. • ••• 

'. , _.~ ••• ... _ ....... _ F,ood,.,. 5.rttI - Nonomoklng m ..... Two rooms priv1~, All UIIIII'" plld. , • ..-.... 

--__ ~-. ~:"' .,"~ Ff.IlAL!. For _ gl .... own room "'Ilablt. SU ..... " willi 1111 opllon, ;33::7:....25::.:;73".________ =~~.:.' ="~' r: eIMn, well-malm(rwd, :: 
, • ~'. ' JWO MIlROOII tulllillltlcl or ahart Moy Juno .nd July $250 ChttPI A,all_JUne8· ,Jon' tlAAOAINDf'I'ORTUNIT'f'. ,,In:::cl;:u;:;dta::..;w:.:OI::.::.r':..;35::.:..' -;:,24:;,;1=5:,.. ___ ( ~ parking, laundry :: riHn~- ".. ... Call ...... ""':~ CA s3I5O. total, fill oplion C;",., 335-9827 :33I.o1QI:::::::2:;..____ ____ R,duood ronl. Room lor rtolden. - r, In bulldl • 

, novocoiDi. Oocho/1l or 337-601M IIOOIIIIAT'li Ai1endanl 10' '/19 hou .. mon_, SllrI May 15, Dl)WNTOWN .Iudio. L.undry, no ~ "II, ~ 
1fIIIC;1IJIC"f .. , - ".. _ YOO" PtnIlCreo1 Apartm ... t. MUll be _I, _""b .. , willing pols. S301O InCIUdeI KIW. 361-2416. , HeatIW P Id i' 

I I". "" ~!A'I1 tfugo two ,*,oom =,::~ o::.~':pIto Shl ...... U u"'h .... P.ld pooIIIon. \0 worl<, kind. 338-3651 , ONU TWO bedrooma. COralv .. lt. ~ ater I :: 

~i _·:...·.im- 12' IHW;;;f,~~~~.~Ing, I'fIYllt onlranoo. OI1s'''''perl<lng ~F=tmI:::::lt:.on::.::.'Yr..:I ~C:::'I::.I::35>I-04:..:..::.:.;...74":· __ I"II8. CI.OI~NC,ull'h"'POld, ~:5Ir~~:l.;.b~!,,::rklng . ~ 31::.4 APTS :i 
:..::::;,;;;.;:::..;. I pole SZ., S$W17~ OWN IlOOII In Ih ... bod'oom. mlcrow .... Summe' .ubl.l, 1111 • ~ • 

~ f.....- I ~''''', IllAY _tNT f ... femalt. '130/ Ookcr.!. T.n mlnUI .. IO hotpIIal oplion. 337"177, aftor Ipm. 351-2415, !: 351-8391 :.':.' 
I ~":::"l "0.0 _ ... 1 nQ'l'TlON.u u ATTIIACT'IVI!, monlh. ShIra room In..... end Law School. Buollno. 11451 TWO ADOII •. $150 UCh, ono TWO IfDROOIII, Co'olvil". ~ 
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Jawbreaker 
UI tophomore Tim Weber from Boone, lowe, nells a left hook to the 
law of UI freshman Brent Vale, of o.s Moines, et The Polo Club 
Friday night. Weber, a member of the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, 

defeated Val a, a member of th.e Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, during 
the Teke Fight Night boxing toumement Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity sponsor. the charity event annually. 

Magic won't be fooling Orlando 
Building a 
contender 
will take time 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - A perfect 
world conceivably could offer Pat 
Williams everything an NBA gen· 
eral manager would need to build a 
fonnidable team from scratch. 

In reality, though, this summer's 
college and expansion drafts won't 
yield the Orlando Magic five star
ters and a bench capable of win
ning even a fourth of its games, 
much less contend for a playoff 
berth or division title next season. 

Conceding those points, 88 well 88 
the likeljhood it will be several 
years before the team will rise 
above .500 in the standings, Wil· 
liams and the rest of the club's 
brain trust are preparing for the 
inevitable. 

M AU expansion teams go through 
difficult times," said Matt Guokas, 

who has a three-year contract to 
coach the team. 

-Our job is to deal with it, work 
through it, keep a positive atti· 
tude," he said. MOur goals will be 
to try to improve daily and work 
very, very hard. That'll be some of 
the SUcceBB we'll be able to enjoy." 

While the player's identity will 
remain unknown for two months, 
there's a good chance the Magic 
spent much of last week looking at 
its firat-round pick in the college 
draft. 

Thirty-six ofthe nation's top colle
giate seniora were in Orlando for 
six days of workouts and games 
before a slew of NBA scouts. 

Arizona's Sean Elliott, Duke's 
Danny Ferry and Pervis Ellison of 
Louisville, . all projected as top-five 
selections, did not attend. Michi
gan's Glen Rice, Florida State's 
George McCloud, Georgia Tech's 
Tom Hammonds, Oklahoma's Moo
kie Blaylock and Sherman Douglas 
of Syracuse also sat out the camp. 

Drafting 10th or 11th, Williams is 
hardly in a position to say who 
Or~do will take. He can specu-

late on who might be available, but 
88sure only that the club will take 
the best available player, regard
less of position. 

"Basketball is a game where you 
need a point guard, off·guard, 
shooting forward, big forward and 
a center," said Williams. "It's 
probably going to take five years in 
the draft to plug all those guys in. 

·So in Year One, we better take 
the best guy at one of those 
positions and say that for 10 years, 
now, we've got a guy here we like. 
We know he can do it." 

Because the Magic is an expansion 
team, it's important the club select 
someone who can contribute right 
away. Chief scout John Gabriel is 
confident such a player will be 
available when the Magic takes its 
turn. 

The 10th and 11th picks in the 
college draft have yielded players 
like Lafayette Lever, Jeff Malone, 
Kevin Willis, Kiki Vandeweghe, 
Johnny Dawkins, John Salley, 
Reggie Miller, Horace Grant and 
Willie Anderson in the 1980s. 

"There's very rarely a superstar 

(available in that position), but you 
know there's going to be a player 
that can play in the league," said 
Gabriel, who has spent much of the 
last two years evaluating college 
talent. 

"You want to eliminate as many 
possibilities to fail as possible. It's 
not like you're looking to avoid 
failing, but your job is to pick a 
(bonafide) NBA player ... so you 
can't tJike a lot of chances.· 

With the college draft reduced to 
two rounds this year, veterans 
selected in the expansion draft and 
free agents will comprise the bulk 
of the team's roster next fall. 

Williams said the Magic will build 
with youth and experience. 

-1 think there's a way to do both," 
the general manager said. "I think 
you've got to have a nucleus of 
experience and then bring along a 
couple of youngsters. 

"You build with draft picks," he 
added, "and, theoretically, at the 
end of five years your oldest star· 
ters - with no injuries and no 
problems - are 26 or 27 years 
old." 
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AmerIcan Heart 
Association 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
UThe Fitness Firm" 

111 It. w .. h1naton It. 
Downtown Iowa City 

3114-22112 

Cant,bury bin 
Coralnl" 
338·8447 LARGE 

SELECTION OF 
DANSKIN/DANCE FRANCE 

25()/o off 
Monday, April 17 ·Sunday, AprJl 23 

1 Month Fitness 
Memberships 

lOTans 

$1154Month Combination 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardio-Vascular Equipment 

• computerized Stalnnasters • Rowing Ergometer 
• AIr.Dyne Bikes. Pool. Sauna • Jacuzzi 

• Free Weights • Universal & Polaris Weight Machine 
• Dance France & Danskln AcUvewear 
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